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Before yon buy a range, see I Get off car at Plane St.-Notenam: "A
" Tbx PorttiUUJ." \ <•»* "Ho, 78" before entering "fe1*-

AMOS H. VAN H P
LIMITED. I

Bedroom Suit Sa
That Seldom Conies
—pot * lot of finest suits at bare co«t—no room for details—c4pt that
you'll reap a Ml saving in buying. If ordered reserved, wc'llBiM until
wanted and deliver free of charge. [

Bxtra large and roomy dresser and wanhstand, hangings of Ad brans,
earring the newest, heavy French bevel plate mirror—oalc, birch and iuU>gaiiy.

135.00 Suit* now $24.85.
$49.00 Suits now «35.OO.
$85.00 Suits now 140.00.
$71.00 Suite now $60.00.
$90.00 SulU now $75.00.

$69.00 Suits now $4f.0.
$55.00 Suits now 4
$75.00 Suits now $590.
$65.00 Suits now t4&

$100.00 Suits now $79

A Stove
Stock
you'll not aoon f!nd »
copy of-every style Stove
and Range tint at small-
est known figures—back-
ed by strongest known
guarantee. "The Port-
land" Kangc it the Btof
exhibit—see it before yon
buy a n y make—over
9,000 in constant use -
it can't do poor work.
$6.73 buys a full nickle-
tiimmed parlor s t o v e
thll week.

Can»U>—e»l9m • «r»•WfUbemfct.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 \ Market
LOW PRICB8-EASY TBRM& , J g j Near Plane I
', v ' Ttkphone 560. . New

Ooodf delivered Free to any part of State.
A M M H . f l K BOSH, Frn. PKBD'K R. LUM/T-Prai. JOHN W. PARK, 8eci

New Jersey'! ttateit
dining room cualfMck—
SOc, 78c, (1.00 npUil 60

POST OFFICE BLOci^r

3UR6EST DRY AND FANCY GOODS E10USC LN J B f f JERSEY.

EE HIVE

L. LEHMAN &

USUAL
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

L. LEHMAN &
£LJUWBSX-CASH O8PCERS_AND BUTCHERS IN MORRIS i

. ALL fUlL ORDERS RECEIVE"PROnPT^ATIENTIONr

. Telephone » B DflVfif. M !

30 YEARS
In badness in one place must mean something in I
tattoo, and IT reputation Is valuable in any bualn

. able In the Jewelry business. We have honest value 1
. r thing from the Baby* Pin to the moat expensive Watell

most brilliant Diamond, and we are here to make good J
. feet or guarantee. We recommend for a chesp but good]

the Wnltbam and Elgin. '

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Cut
•* All suitable for Wedding and Birthday presents

need in the Optical Trade being practical in the 1
examined free. Special attention given to repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Etc., Etc. -'i

J.Hairhouse
JKWKLSB AHJ> 0PTIOIAM

Dover, -:• New Jersey.

CONTRACTOR.

A T

THE BEE HIVE
NEWARK, M. J.

Do not forget toattf^d bur
GREAT SPECIAL ^GLJDAY

i can accomplish enormous savings

|||)p^t^ity^;;will^;n^:^0(!^ |b:gairi
i^BM\3piai^^||2^^S"" '

f=ii! l': •'••• : S W ^ ^ 9 K ^ ^ ^ ^ « S :

ROBERTS
-THE-

CASH GROCER
Beit Ham.' loclb
Best Lima beans 7c qt

Best Flour,
7 lbs. Granulated

BUTTER

$600
ISugar 36c

3 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard '.25c
2 lbs, Pure Honey,.. i 25c
Good Tea -. 20c
Very Best Teas 45c
2 lbs. Arbuckle> Coffee ajc-
2 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee,...-. .25c
5 lbs, Red Seal Coffee 50c

Condensed Milk. I " 7c
2 boxes Enameline 5c
3 lb pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c
3 lb. pkg. prepared Wheat.,.. 16c
Best Chewing Tobacco per lb 25c
6 lbs. Washing Soda 10c
Best Ginger Snaps. 5c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFfpEi FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE; r

FEED, GRAIN, HAY, MEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been'and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash. -
CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, . - NEW JERSEY.

THE MAN OF TASTE
' J". J". YREELAND N

.. - , CARPENTER and BUILDI
WewebVsolid or traUt op. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. tint

Offlo* Fittinge, Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
and SpecifloationsTiurnishod.

Office and Shop, BlaokweUSt, -:- -:- -:- DOVES, N.I

Never allows his taste to fall short of his shoes. Those who
wear my shoes are the most stylishly shod men in town
Give me a call

,Su?sra S^next tO'rivei^biM^

COMMISSION EltH 0JF APPEAL BIT.

Upwards of Tliroo Saore TuxDaven
i l eard by t h e Board.

The Board of Commissioners of Appeal
held its statutory meeting last Tuesday to
redress the wrongs of taxpayers who consid-
ered themselves aggrieved by reason of the
valuations put on their .respective properties
by Assessor Frank H. Tlppett. The board,
which is composed of Sylvester Dickersou,
George Singleton, W. W. Sickles and Joseph
C. Felver, organized by the election of Mr.
Dickerson as chairman. By virtue of his
office as City Clerk, Joseph V. Baker acted as
clerk of tbe board. Exceptions were taken
to the' vol uatlons put on their respective
properties, and to poll and dog taxes, by
upwards of three score taxpayers and it
required an evening sessioa to finteh up the
business of th« bwr,l.' ^ be c s « s were di«-
poeedofoifollows: ; ''•?!'•'•"' '•'• „'"' •

W.W, Hill, Blackwell street, assessment
on real estato, two properties, $2,050, which
was $1,000 more than last vear's assessment.
Asked for a reduction of $1,000. Assessment
reduced to $3,600, reduction to be mode on
both properties proportionately.

W. P, McFherson, Blackwell street, assessed
*100 on real eBtate. Claimed to own no real
estate. Bill was ordered corrected by levy
Ing the said assessment on personal property
instead. ".-'. . - •'"•'

Edward Hunt, whose property ou the Slab-
town road was assessed at $125, asked for a
"reasonable" reduction on account of the
"condition and situation" of the property.
The reasonableness of. the request appealed
to the board and the assessment was reduced
to $100, accordingly.

Hudson Cannon, Chrystal street, real estate,
assessed at $£00 ; same request as foregoing;
reduced to $160, ; •

Martin Anderson, Mt Hope avenue, real
estate} assessed at $400 ; asked for a reason
able reduction,.; No action. * '

L. D. Tillyer, who was assessed $8 because
of his alleged- ownership of a female: dog,
stated to tbe board that bis dog was on lya$ l
dog.' His assessment was. accordingly re-
duced'to that amount. ' . ._ :, . '

Mary Fitzsbumons, SainmiB avenue, as-
real estate MOO, claimed to derive no

benefit from the water tax assessed against
her. .No action taken.., ... •.'•'."•

Joseph Roseyar, East Blackwell street, as-
sessed $850;' objectei to paying water tax.
No action token."" >.

Lewis McCall, assessed t l poll tax, claimed
realdenes In Pfiiuiajlvania.. t a x remitted..

M. Champion, East Btackweli street, real
estate assessment"i $1,100 ;< stated, that .his
houses were in bad condition and asked for a
reduction, Reduced to11,000.' • • ;

Jamei Handvll, Chrystal street,.assessment
on real estate' t400; asked to have assessment
i^ucedl»t^58teordered.V'V'V' : v * :-';-.\ •.

William Hlllman, Bergen street, susissid
t t dogiaj^.s»14. JB«ViMraid;:Wf i l o c ^ t a x '•»••'

:l»wis^not .'of'igily; Tsij rwaitted'.;^; :'^ \;'
John Lawrenoe, Gold street,' real estate

assessed: tl.OOO; asked for a reduction. No
:actibn."i,'v.-^v':,:.^y(%•',':•'•'."• d-:}: J | • i,.:-H

Hiss Lee and Mrs. Evein, jolnUy, real estato
on Essex strMt'asseseed a t $1,800; asked foi
liduotion^; Reduced to M,«pov; '•-' •'"., .•".;. :• /

E, B. Totten, personal property assessed at
taOO:"stated that all his personal property is
assfwed in Mt. Arlington; ^ o action.
" Mm. E. EdwurdX First street, assessment
on real estate t206; p'hiimedareductlonV: S o t
g«wited,VBK;v3.:\^-'. i--K--*•jrt-r^'/i Vi';V.

Milton Peesinger, Ohrystal street, real estate
asBMsedattlW; aaked for'•«I reduction):: Be:
duced.to"tllB:"U'^;4:; - . s f c , ' •^.>1<i!'--i:t

Foster Langdon, !Peniiavenue, real estate
assessed at $600; an inoreose o( $100 over last
year's,assessment; stated property was not
.wiorlhWOO. ̂ rKeduced to't«p: '.•'•,•.;;' t'7;r::i v'.

Mrs. Mary Anderson, Park avenue,':real
estate assessment $500; asked for a reduction
on account of great inconvenience at access
to property. •.• No action,' : • : '•>,•:;:.• -:: ̂ X : ' .^ •

Joseph Roderer, ElUott street, real estate
awHsment $0,000, being $1,000 more than lost
year's assessment. $5W reduction granted.

Frank:Gles,' Essex, street, assewed $1,000;
utcrease over last year's assessment of $200;
asked for areduction. .'.No;action. '•'•: i ? :

Mahlon O. Munson had a dog tax assess-
ment remitted, not being the owner of a dog.

Y . M. C. A . BBWBment of $3,500 on real
estate remitted In accordance with » prev-
iously esUbUBh«d custom. '

Dr. George O. Cummins, west Blackwell
street, asaewmeot on real estate $5,300; re-
d u c e d to $ 5 , 0 0 0 . - . . .- '••'::.,:•' ':h'- '':•:• v

Estatei:ot>tr.^ j . Wood, on i Prospect street,
real estate assessed at $3,000; asked for fifty
'per;cebt.:reduction:on'account of condition
of.property.5 ReducedtqtlioOO/;,*.,-;.:;;,.::'^^:

O. 8. Freeman, Morris street, whose real:
estate was as»e«ed,at $3,050, being an In-
crease o( $1,050 over last year's asseasmeDt,
claimed to have sold part of the property lost
.'yes*,:-,Conseijuence.':.; $760 remitted, .•• •' .• •"' ii y .

""Mri'^i-McWewni^l^pecystreBV.-real
estate assessed at $1,900, asked for a reduction
of $900 on account of the condition of the
property. AsweBment reduced to $1,000.

Mrs. McDavit, Sandford street, assessment
otr'rsal estate $425; stated property belonged
to Adelbert, MoDavit. Aa«Mment trans-
ferred. ,•.:'• :, ' • ' • • • • • • . •

Philip Blumlell, Randolph avenue,' real
estate assessed $600; claimed: property/ be-
longed to Mre. P..[Blundell.' Assessment
trans[erred.:'.':'..;:.;':.r.--'. '••.••'-X'.^ '. .v'^:':;.,';:~

Mrs. Mary Farrell.Dickerson street,assesBed
on rsal eetate $300; explained that part of
property bad been sold to Miss Mary Farrell.
Assesament. reduced to $200; $100 asBesBed

MID. W. S. Wright, East Blackwoll street,
assessed on real estate $1,500, being on increase
of tSOOover last: year's, assessment,'' asked to
have the old figure restored. .Reduced to
:$l,80o.C:;\;: 'X r-^y:-:}<:W x.'^.y:i- : :• ''

W.H. Hunt, Salem streetj assessed $1 poll
tax, ' claimed : firemen's-exemption. Not
granted, Mr. Hunt iipt.bblng a member of the
Dover fire department.- ;, .'; • :•.?••• - ,

Anna M. Cickenon; Maple avenue, assessed
on real estate $008, askwl for a reduction of
t3oq,baving sold part of her lot to W. H. Cra-
ter,.Who is asatjssed for thesamo. Reduced to'
t a w . - • • ' ! ' ' : , ; . ; • . • • • • • ; ; . : • " ; ; • i

: ;
-

:
^ . r . • " • / • ; / "

.Mrs. A . G.:Agen's,.Morris street, assessed
onreal estAte $l,80Q,:asked for a reduction of
U00 , property being ran down. Reduced to

'•lieoa-V -:.' •:;.,-. ;••'.: ;.'.•:• •••"..' X-y^,] • ;-.
Michael Carberry, German street, clauned

htB assessment of $375 on real estato was too
high.: : N o action. - v : ... . . . , ' , . • .

Mary: A ; ; Bearing,: assessed on personal
property, stated that she had sold the. prop-'

erty in question to "P. C. B.," who is
for the HAtne. Assessment remitted.

Alfred Dickarson, osaossod on personal
property $100, claimed to own none. Re-
mitted.

Ford D. Smith, on behalf of L. C. Bier-
wirtli, George Fierson, Columbus Beach estate
and George Richards asked for these reduc-
tions on the grounds of disproportionateness
of tbe valuations placed on the properties of
his clients:

For L. C. Blerwlrth assessed on real estate
on Randolph avenue, $7,800, Mr. Smith asked
for a reduction to 14,000. Reduced to «5000.

For George Fierson, assessed on a certain
piece of real estate on BlackwaU street, $15,-
000, Mr. Smith requested a reduction to $12,-
000. Reduced to $18,000.

For tho Columbus Beach estate, assessed on
real estate on Orchard street. $10,000, Mr.
6tuith inked, for a reduction to $14,000.
Granted.

For Georgo Richards, assessed on certain
properties $13,000, $0,500, $2,000 and f 1B.500,
respectively. . Mr. Bmltb asked for reductions
to $11,500, $0,000, $1,800 and $11,000, respec-
tively. Granted.

Mrs.JUorrison, Chrystal street, assessed on
real estate $500, being an increase of $300
over last year's otsewiment, asked to have old
assessment restored. Reduced to $376.

Theodore Woodbull, claimed firemen's ex-
emption from poll tax. Granted.

Clinton Ayres, assessed $1 poll tax, claimed
''no residence," home being in Pennsylvania,
where he pays taxes. Granted.

S. H. Benjamin, Hudson street, assessed t l
poll tax, claimed soldiers' exemption.
Granted.

Mrs. 6. H. Benjamin, Uuison street, as-
soaaed on real estate $900, stated property be-
longs to Mr. S. H. Beujamlu. Transfer
ordered.

Ruth Taylor estate, Fequannoo streot, as-
sessed on real wta*e $500. Claimed she had
sold the lot to G. A. Mann. No action;
property having bee^saldsubseque'itto lnak-
IKR of tax levy.

C.Gl.Buddingtontnando1phavonue assessed
on real estate $1,300, being an increase of
$800 over last year's assessment, asked to
have old assessment restored. Reduced to
$1,000.

Edwin Ball, Fequannoc street, assessed on
real estate $M0, being an increase of $150
over last year's assessment, asked for a re-
duction to $500. Not granted, property hav-
ing increased in value on account of alleged
Improvements

Frantr Dlehl, MoFarlm Btroct, aasonnd'tl
poll tax, asked If he. was subject to a poll tax,
not having been a resident of the State one
year,' Board held that be was. Being a»-

ed t l dog tax also, Mr. Diehl put up a
better defense when be stated that he was
not the owner of a dog. Dog tax remitted,

Charles Seiber, assessed t l poll tax, claimed
soldiers' exemption. Exemption will be al-
lowed oh ahowing proof to Reoelver of .Taxes.

Ed wind.Baldwin, assessed potltax.ckdnMd
io-nsldssuc, bstnga visitor ta town Be-
mittad.

C. A. OiUen, East Blackwell street, assessed
on real estate 11,900, being an increase of
ttOO over last year's assessment, asked to
have valuation reduced to tl,400 Reduced
to $1,600.

Park Union Lumber Company, East Black-
w«U street,.assessed on real estate' $2,500,
claimed that valuation was disproportionately
high and asked to be reduced to $2,000. Re-
duced to $3,250.

L. D. Schwan, Sussex, street, asawnd on
real estato $1,750, which he said was too high,
and' also clalined other valuations to be too
high In proportion to valuations put op.;ottaer
properties. Aggregate assessment reduced
from $15,11* to $18,000. '

Having farel so well with bis personal ap-
plication, Mr. Bchwatx reappeared before
the board a little later with a request fora
redaction of the assessed valuation of the
plant of The Dover'Electric Light Company,
which was $13,500. Mr. Schwan made a
strong appeal, but the board did not see Its
way clear to taking off more than $500, and
the assessment was made to stand at $13,000.

B. J. Westervelt, assessed poll tax, claimed
Bremen's exemption.' Remitted.

Sylvester Dickeraon, •mustinii $200 personal
property, claimed to have none. Remitted.

Edward Dickeraon, assessed on red estate
on Clinton street $1,000, asked to have valua-
tion red'isad to average valuations of proper-
ties of others. Reduced to" $800.

Edward A. Stickle estato, West Blackwell
street, asscenedon real estate $18,000. Claimed
valuation too high; property recently sold
for $39,035; assessed in 1806 for $10,000. Re-
duced to that nun.

Max Herman, asseased on real estate t400,
claimed militiaman's exemption. Remitted.

J. H. Neighbour, assessed on Teal estate
$100, claimed property sold to A. O. Buck.
Remitted Also os-ee-ed on Randolph ave-
nue real estate $500, claimed double asseament,
as the property Is assessed as being part of a
plot on Randolph avenue and Spring street.
Remitted.

V7. H. Baker, assessed for two houses on
Chrystal street, claimed to own but one.
Remitted.

Mrs. G. E. Hoagland, assessed on real estate
on Beach street $500, claimed property be-
longs to G.E Hoagland. Assessment ordered
transferred.

RESOLVED, That the Receiver of Taxes be
and is hereby' authorised' and directed to al-
low the exemption to all firemen and soldiers
entitled thereto, upon the presentation of the
proper and legal proof of their right to such
exemption; also, to' remit all poll taxes tbat
may have been levied upon persons uuder the
legal age. Such exemptions or remittances
to be marked "error."

A l u m n i Associat ion J51bot Ofiioersv
The regular quarterly meeting of tho Lit-

erary and,. Alumni Association of. the Dover
High School was held in the north sido school
building on Friday evening, when the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Robert Bennett; Vice President,
Alfred Harris; Secretary, Miss Lucy Ed-
wards ; Treasurer, Principal 1. U. HuUait,
Executive Committee, Miss May Brown, Miss
May Coe, Loo Levisou and Honry Johnson.
Thore were about' forty members present.
Ten new'members were ..admitted. ; The
treasurer's report showed the association to
be in a flourishing condition.. The next meet1

Ing'wlll be held on January 21,1808.

For Palo Pooplo.
Klllgoro's Iron Tonic Fills will improve the

appetite and impart strength and tone to the
entire system.

CITY TO HIRE ADDITIOML COCHSEL

10 DEFEND OEKTIOItAltZ AXI> QVO

City Council Passes a Resolut ion to
this mibct-Ei iKlowood Wants to Co-
oporute 111 Quo WnrrnntoSuIt—Water
Vroblom Temporari ly Sliolvod—As-
s lstuut Pol iceman Appointed, Etc.
The City Council at a spocial meeting on

Monday night passed the subjoined resolu-
tion anent the certiorarl and quo wsrranto
suite.

WHEREAS, The City of Dover Is about to be
involved in two separate and distinct law
suits, namely: First—As to the granting
to The Dover Electric Light Company a
franchise to maintain and operate a gas
works In the City of Dover; and second-
As to the enteriug into of a contract with
Tho Dover Electric Light Company for the
lighting of the public streets and highways
of tbe City of Dover by electricity, and

WHEREAS, The City of Dover is about to be
colled upon to defend its rights as to the
legality of its present corporate existence,
and

W1IEKBA8, Tile present Counsel for the Bald,
the City of Dover, is also the Counsel for
aforeeaid. The Dover Electric Light Com-
pany, and it is deemed necessary and advis-
able that the City of Dover should be rep-
resented by other and additional legal
Counsel who may not be interested in either
tbe said Tbe Dover Electric Light ''ompany
or the prosecutors, who have seen fit to sue
out certioraries against certain acts done
and performed by the said, one of the de-
fendants in the one case, the Mayor and
City Council, and the City Council, in the
second, therefore be it
RESOLVED, That the Finance Committee of

the City Council of D'lver, bo and is hereby
directed and authorized to secure good and
competent lofral counsel to defend the sold
City of Dover, to be in readinoss whon the
uamo may be needed, and that provisions be
made to cover this necessary expense by an
appropriation from any funds not othorwise
appropriated.

There was no debate and tbe legality of tbe
resolution was not questioned. It requires,
however, Mayor. Fiorsoa's signature to give.
t effect.

The problem of bow to provide an adequate
public water supply was temporarily shelved
by the acceptance, on motion of Councilman
Stumpf, of tbe terms ooutaiued in the follow-
ing letter from President Post, of the Dover
Water Company:

To TH« MATOBA»D CITT COUNCILOF DOVIB,
GEKTLEMEN:—

Owing to thn changes insisted op by yon
in our proposed contract for one year from
December 1,1807j this company does not care
to make any contract with the City of Dover
other than is ombodled in the following prop-
osition : A simple letter authorised by vote
of Council, aooepting this proposition, will be
theonly.contract we require. •"• '

Tbe Dover Water Company will maintain
in good working order, for one year from
December 1, 161)7, to December 1, 1*8,
aaventy-nine fire hydrants, awd permit tfaa
City ox Dover to use the same In tbe manner'
heretofore used by it, for a yearly natal of
*8,015, payable In squal quarterly uaynuats
otVto?&ntdays ofkarch, JaatT tkvlssnbw .
and December, 1808.

Very respectfully.
Tax D o v a s W A T I R COHPAST, '

By A. V. Z. Pom, President.

Two communications bearing on the quo
warranto proceedings were read and ordered'
on file. In one City Clerk Baker, at the in-
stance of Chairman Raynor, notified the City
Council of Knglewood of the bringing of the
quo warrants Buit, and the other was tbe
Englewood's City Council's reply thereto,
containing an offer of co-operation In tbe quo
warranto proceedings. Both communica-
tions were published in the ERA last week.

The following motion offered by Council-
man Stamp! WM unanimously adopted: <

" I move tbat as par agreement, by pre-
vious Council, that tbe Richardson & Boyn- L
ton Company's city tax be redqoed to the
amount of $100 and that tbe City Clerk be
directed to notify the Receiver of Taxes U .
accordance herewith.1'

In a communication from Cbiat of Folios
Bowlby, the name of George McElroy was
submitted for appointment as assistant pulios-
man, and Councuman Stumpt movsd that
the name be received and the candidate bal-
loted for. A ballot was accordmgly taken
and City Clerk Baker announced to* nsnU (

as "George McElroy, 2, 'no,' I and « V "
blanx,»whereupon Chairman RaynordecJortd;
George McEtroy appointed to tbe office of '
assistant poUosman, explaining tbat blank '
bailout, under the rules, a n counted on the -"
majority side. Councilman Lyon objected
to this ruling and a dsmltory dkaasslon en-
sued, from which Councilman Carhart and _V
Stumpf hold aloof Chairman Raynor stuck
to his ruling and suggested that it b» put to -."'
the test of an appeal, but hit challenge, te">
some inscrutable reason, was not taken up,
and the matter ended then and there.

The Board of Engineers, in a oommunlotr
tion to the City Council, recommended for -
confirmation the election of John Lynch to
membership in Steamer Company Ho.' 8, and,
abn gave notice of the resignation of J. W."
Sampeon as a member of the Board of Fir*
Wardens. Both election and resignation were
concurred in.

A request for the transfer of tho billiard
and pool lioeme held by Vbineas Garrison, to
George Washington Crane, was referred to
the License Committee with power. •

Rookaway Te&uhem' c i r c l e .
The Rockaway Teachers' Circle met in the

Mt Hope scbooj,bo»)«s last Saturday and had
most successful laaion.' One of Moth

carry-alls took a'load of teachers from Hi- •
hernia and Rockaway, and a jolly set they

e The meeting was called to order by
President Henry Laird, of Hibaraia, and
after the reading of the minutes by Secretary
George Gerard, of Rockaway, the following
program was rendered: Song, "America!"
by the circle; " Bow to decorate the,school
room," by Miss Idtzie Hosklng, of Denville;
recitation, Mlw EdnaVought, of Rockaway;
Geography and Map Drawing, Principal C. S.
Houck, of Upper Hlbernia; song, Miss Mo
Farland, of Rockaway; History, D. F. Burke,
ofMarcella. County Supeimtendent M. L.
Cox was present, and everybody who was
thpre felt sorry for those who were not, es-
pecially at tbe dose, when the teachers were •
Invited by Principal Close and his assistants,
Misses Shaw anvl Horntr, to regale themselves:
with siuidwicbes, fruit aud- cake, -• It was
noticed that more of the teachers took part
hxtiiis but exorcise than, in the'.dlscussion^of
the^arious papers. Next meeting'will be,
held at Rockaway on January 15,1806.

Tlio .Lofcmt Novoltlon •_•,
in Bolts, Fanoy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
you v-ant tho latest' caU A~No. 0 W. Sussex
Btreot. J. H. Orlmm, " •
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L Contributions hltould
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NewArthur 1). Kellt-y visited friends i:
York oil TuesJuy.

Miss Edna Tillyor, of Project street, sjwut
tlio Cory imrt of tlm week at Summit.

Miss Alice Bird, of Plunders, in visiting bur
uw>t, Mrs Ira Saniloisou, of this city.

Mitu Grace Serigmnan, of Park avenue, is
lielpiiiu in the post olllo« during the absence
of Mi^ Darnels.

Mrs. James 8. Meliuk, of McFiirlau stnwt,
speut the fore part of the week witU friouds
atGleu Garduer.

Bu'W Hilts, of Washington, has been Bind-
ing several days with James S. Melk'k, jr.,
on McFarlun street.

Edwin J. Ross, jr., baa returned from Blair
Hall aud is cimt.uud to bis home on West
Blackwell Ktreet by illiitass.

Nelson Salmon, of Flanders, left on Tues-
day for Priucotou, 111., where he will niako
an extended visit with friends.

Sauiuel Simon, of Ntiwark, spent Thanks-
giving Day with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
William Simon, on Sussex street.

Mr. and Mvs. DeWitt H. Humruor and sou
spout Thanksgiving day nt the home of Mr.
Hutniner'a mother at High Bridge.

Raymond Freeman, of Newark, spent
Thanksgiving Day with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. 0. S. Freeman, on Morris street.

Mrs. Jane EIUIIIOHH, of ratorson, ban been
spending several days with Mrs. Kato Mc-
Liaughlla at her home on PioHj«ct street,

Mr. aud Mre. J. W. Baker, of Richards
avenue, ato their Thuuksgivitig dinner with
relatives in Washington, Warren county.

Dr. ami Mrs. I. M. Holly, of Brooklyn,
epeut Thanksgiving Day with Fire Chief and
Mrs, James 8. Melick ou McFurlan Btreat.

Uaggageinaater Frank Peters is confined
his home on William street, iiursinga strain*
l«ickt tbe result of over lilting lost Friday,

Messrs. John Hart, Edward Totten, Ti
thy J . Quintan and Albert Richards spoilt tl
fore part of the week hunting in Pike count

Miss Mary Kiuney, of Hiberaia, has beei
unable to work for the past four weeks
account of a bone felon. Her linger is ou
mend now.

T. B. Tine and daughter, Miss Harr
Tone, of Luxemburg, spent ThankBgtvii
Day with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McFall
Blackwell street,

Mrs. Ira J. Coe has returned to her hun
on Prospect street after a four weeks' vii
with Mr and Mra. Koduey Howell, at Ta|
pan, New York.

"lius" Raymond, of McFarJau street,
Daniel Colllua spent the foro part of the ivec
hunting In the vicinity of Chester and rt
turaod home with about thirty rabbits.

Alf rod Cougdon loft for bis hum© at But
City, Moo., OU Monday evening. He w
accompanied by Miss Mamie Hrown, who wi
spend several wontta* with her futher in tb
City.

Mr. and Mra. William H. Blanouard,
Paterson, are spending several days wil
Mrs, Blanchard'a parents, Mr aud Mrs. Ji
T. Ford, at their home on Bast Blackwel
street.

Mrs. L. D. Tillyer and son Edgar, of Orel
ard Btreot, left town on Wednesday to Bpei
several days with Mrs. Tillyer's aunt, Mra.
1>. 8. Derry, iu New York city. Mr. Tlllyi
will join his family there to-morrow and J
turn with thom on Monday.

Mr. and Sirs. J. J. Vreeland, Mr. and Mi
R. 0. Vreeland* J. J. Vroeland, jr.v Miss Ell
Tuckor and Mr. aud Mre. John Pellet
on Thanksgiving day tho guesta of Mr. an*
Mrs. Henry Vreelaiid.who celebrated the si:
tleth anniversary of their marriago on thi
day at Butler.

Morris Co
Tho October term

Courts vuuie to an *-'H
the Ian', of the iml
recent Grund Jury
Judge Culler. Th«

mty ( oi ir ts .
of tlm Munis County
I on Alonday lust, wlii'ii
.•Lmi'iits found L»y tlm
vas dî i«>-od of U-f<
follmviiif,' imliclmuiits

STATE .NEWS.

The proceeds of the fair recently held
McAipIn Hall, Morristtmn, for tho benefit
All Souls'Hospital will amount to $3,000.

John R. Holliushead, aged Blxty-one year:
a veteran of the late war, died Saturday
Basking ridge, of consumption, after a lii
gering illness.

Austin Bcott, president of Rutgers Colleg<
has accepted an invitation to deliver tho a:
nual address at the meeting of tho Washing-
ton Association of New Jersey, to be beld a1
headquarters in Morristown February 22.

The Guttenhurg racetrack is to be cut u[
into building lota and sold. This action hoi
been decided upon by the stockholders, wh
did not give up hope of eventually reopening
the track again until the Supreme Court de-
cided agafust tho application for a recount o
the ballots cost at the special election.

James Conway, captain of a canal boa'
lying In the Delaware and Rarltan Caua]
near the Greegs lock, in New Brunswick, fol
overboard Wednesday morning aud
drowned. He had started to take In the tow
line, when his foot got tangled In the rope.
In trying to recover bis balance he slipped
*sd fell into the water. His body was re-
covered with little difficulty. Captain Con
-way was sixty-six years old and lived in Eos-
ton, Pa.

John. Kosco was struck and instantly killed
by a Pennsylvania Bailroad train in what is
known as Dead Man's Gulch, near Newton,
ou Tuesday, Kosco was walking on the track
and did not hear the locomotive until It wai
too late and he was hurled into the air am
instantly billed. The dead man was married
on Saturday last and his body was taken
home to the bride, who was preparing dinnei
for him when the news of his death was
broken to her.

Detective Haggerty, of Newark, arrested
Atue!ia Button, ' 'Darl" Button's sixteen-year-
old daughter, Wednesday afternoon aud
placed her in the county* jail at FJemington,
She is charged with robbing Captain George
Farley, the murdered millwright of Wood-
glen. Her arrest was caused upon the testf
mony of Thomas Crowley, who said ho saw
Amelia seize Farley's pocketbook and run
away with It. According to Crowley's state-
ment, she returned the purse empty. Miss'
Button sayn Crowley, who is her brother-lu-

, law, has Captain Farley's money and that
nothing has been seen of him since Monday

' morning. She la of the opinion that ho bos
fled. Other arrests are expected.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
"W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III., CAiV/,

says; "We won't keep house without Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colda. Experimented with many
others, but never got the true remedy until
we UBed Dr. King's flaw Discovery. Noother
remedy cau take Its place in our h£ne, as in it
we have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,
Colda, Whooping Cough, etc," It is idle to
experiment with other remedies, even if they

. are urged on you as just as good as Dr. King's i
New DUcovory. They are uot, us Good, be-
cause this remedy has a record of cures and
besides Jaguafauteed. It never fails togatiafy.
Trial bottlea free at Robert Killgore*s drug
store.

liavo Uci'ii tritnl si ce our lust issue:
August Jaiyoscli, u ivMrtcnt of Newark,

ivliu WHB fliarguil with ..living ilt'stmytrl
{irtuniivsory nnhigivi'ii by him to hi* broil:
for the iJiijtiifiit of &SKI, WHS trvil mulct
viuiod u|H)ii tliat ('liui«e ami ^;iit*?nce.l to p
11 flue of $100 and costs. Jargoi-ch claimed
Unit ut the time tho n»tu was destroyed ho
did nut know UiMt it wus a note, imt, tilouRlii
it was a n.-eeipt glveu by liim U» his bruthur.

Tlm luat indictment tri<:tl vvu* Unit against
Thomas HnMi'ii, wlin was churged with imv-
iug uiaiatuiueil u nuisuiii'eut Mnuroe. Ilnidt'u
is tho jiropriulor of a ilug kunnul, uud ut Liiia-t
kept a lurgu uuinber of dogs at his place,
Thuse dogs wore till vuluuble ones, and in-
cluded many prize whinem at tlio various d"g
shows throughout tliu country. Bovural of
tbo neighbours complained that tho howling
uml bailUug of tlm dogs at all hours, together
with offensive odors tliat arose from the
keuuuls, wuro a great annoyance to them and
BOUgUt the aid of tbo courts to suppress the
uuitumce. On the trial nearly the entire
community about Monroe took Hides, oitlior
for or against Ilolilon. Tho witnesses who
declared that the pluuo wuw not u uuniauce,
uowever, far outnuinlwred tho.su who claimed
that they were injured, and tlio jury rendered
a verdict of not guilty. K. A. Diiy, of New-
ark, aud Charles Stilwoll, jr . , of MorrUt jwu,
appeared as counsel for Holden,

In tho Quurter Session appoul easo of C. A.
Kuin, apiwllwit, aud the TOWDHI] p of Ches-
ter, apiieHee, the Jury ro»dored u verdict of
guilty against ICatn.

Th- petit jury have boen diseha god for tho
term witli tho thanks of the court

BUNTENCEH.
Friday last was tho day fixed by Judge

Cutter for the imposition of Boiitoncej, and
the following had tbeir punishment meted
out to them :

William Guest, of Port Oram, who pleaded
guilty to 8 ealing a bicycle from Freeniau
Opdyke, owing to his youth and previous
good character escaped with a se-itouce of
three iiionths iu the tiouuty jail with coats,

William W. Couhmn, of Chester, who
pleuded guilty to a charge of atrocious assault
was sent to State prison for tho term o£ nine
mouths.

John Huegele, of Hobokcu, tried f rid con-
victed for having assaulted aud rohbed Her-
man Die trick while tho latter was riding on a
freight tiaiu, of which Haegele was brake-
man, was sentenced to State prison for oue

year.
Samuel J. Ritchie, ho pleaded guilty to a

hcharge of breaking and entering a freight car
at Port Morris, was sent to Stata prison for
two years. lUtutiie, it has ntuco been, learned,
Is an atl-i'oiiQd crook who has air- ady served
several terms iu prison and who is wanted in
various States upon swiious charges.
Michael Oliver, a young man of Port Ornm,

who was convicted of ntlemptod assault, by
reaftouof his youth, escaped with a sentence
of only ten months In State prison.

Julius Wolseh, ct Uendhatn, who pleaded
guilty to Hi* liircewy «f a bleyclo BI«1 a lot of
paintbrushes from Finlay McKuazle, of that
place, was sent to State prison for one year.

Irving Dlxou.of Morrfatowu, wlio was tried
and convicted for assault aud battery upon
his fatber-in-luw, John Welsh, received a
sentence of four months in the county jail.

AX IMl'OJtTAA'2' QVJSltV,

Whloli I'ormitBorOiily Ouo Honest
Anawei1.

Tlila uuv idnble question has to be answered
honestly by Dover people aftor they hav«»
read the opinion given helow hy Mr. W. S.
Collard, of Bergeu street, fur ituro dealur on
Blackwell street. Which of iidozenartlcleaall
making tbo same claims can I depend upon
most, one endorsed by people well known iu
Dover, or eleven ondon-ud by utter strangers?
Read tufa and comparu the evidence with
other statements ubout other kidney remedies
puhlisbod s!d-> by side with it iu the columns
of this ptiper:

Mr, Collard says; "I have used Doan's
Kiduey Pills for symptoms of kidney trouble
and found them, an excellent thing. I was
troubled with slight pains across my back for
sometime. My greatest difficulty was from
kidney weakness particularly annoying at
night when it greatly interfered with my rest.
E was advised to u*e Doan's Kidnoy Pills and
they were BO highly recommended that I got
thorn from Robert KHIgore's drug store. I
Intend to always keep thom on hand, believing
as I do that they are a good preparation for
kidney troubles."

Bonn's Kidney Fills are for sale by all
dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed by Koster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
•he U. S. Remember tho name Doau's and
ake no substitute.

OF INTEItKS'f TO WllliELM 1 N.

ijtililicatlon in current italic, must bo in hand not
inter than Wednesday no«u.

CycIiMla ueairinj; to Join the League of American
Wheelu)t*u will bo furuiM!i.id wllli Hl>pllaUi"n
btnukHAt tlm EiMonice oronupplicntiuii to DOUK-
lau UroadwuU, lucttl L- A. W. Consul.

NICVV -IKItsKV DIVISIOV OKKICKHH.
C1IIKF CONSUL,

G. FRANK KIKEKER,
14S Ellison street, I'ateibou.

BEUKKTAllV-TllBASUHER,
JAMES C. TATTERSALL,

P. O. BoxUM, Trenton.

LOCAL CONSUL,
DOUGLAS BROADWKL.b.

iteuQwal liBt No. 3J, to Noveml«r 12 in-
clusive : L. A. W., 437; New Jersey Division,
21).

Membership November l(i, New Jersey Di-
vision : new, 10; total, fl,830.

League of Aruerloau Wheelmen : uew, 315;
total, 101,431.

PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
One hundred and twenty-five dollars in

cash is offered In prizes by the League of
American Wheel men for photographs of bad
country roads. The competition remains

|#opon until June I, 189S. It is not limited to
nemberfl of the h. A. W., but Is open to all

alike. A first prize has beou set aside of £50,
a second prtxa of $S5, a tlilrd prize of $ir>, a
fourth of ton, and five crises of <5 each. The
Leugutiuf American Wheelmen haa published
extensive literature on good roads, and the
lient of the pictures received under tills prize
competition are to l>o used in illustrating
articles and pamphlets on that subject. It is
oxpeoted that members of the L. A. W., and
wheelmen generally, who are able to use the
camera, will assist la this w rtt, by sending
in pictures of bad roads, and Incidental y
tatdug part In the competition for these cosh
prizes. Phot graphs should be sent to Otto
Derner, Chairman National Committee for
Highway Improvement, L. A. W., P. O box
153, Milwaukee, Wig.

THE N. J. KOAD BOOK.
Tlie Review, of Atlantic City, has this to

say about the Now Jersey Road Book :
"The 18D7 Roud Book of the New Jersey

Division, L. A. W., is a neat liLtle volume

IX MEKORIAM.

WILLIAM H- BRAY.
[Extract from the mlnutea of the Besslon of

tllno Hill Presbyterian Church, held at the church,
November SOth, 1897.]
SVUEREAS, One of our members, William H.

.Br&y, has been Buudenly removed from us
by death.
RESOLVED, That with deep sorrow, but

'ith humble submission to the Divine will,
;hs session records the death of our esteemed
irother, William H, Bray, who departed! this
Ifeon Wcduetiday, tlie 17th inst., iu the 03d
rear of lifs age. An elder in t ' is church foi
leorly 24 ytars, he was always cl«ir-hended
in counsel autl a. zealous defeuder of the truth.

RESOLVED, That we tender to the sadly
bereaved fuiiiily and relatives our warmest
'inpathies, praying the Ood of all comfort

o bind up their stricken huarta,
KESOLVKD, That u copy of these resolutions
presented to the family aud furnished local

papers for publication.
F. M. TODD, Moderator ;
DAVID L. JENKJ.VS,
WILLIAM Lionv,

and wo|l nigh iudispeusible to the cycler who
ventures off1 his nntJve lieatl) i» hfo FPn
for pleasure rituB through fields, or rathi
country, new. I t Is the most complete roa
book ever issued by the New Jersey Dlvisioi
is in handy form and replete with informi
tlou of incalculable importauoe to act!
wheelman. Tue bo k contains tho names
all the consuls throughout tue State, tl
towns In wblob they live, tfio league hotel
throughout the State where league tnembei
secure discounts on meals and lodging, an
the authorized repair agencies and tlm d!
counts they ullow, Ttio book also contaii
eeveuty-twu maps of roads tbroughout Ne<
Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania, around No
York city nnd also of Statim Island, the co
rectness of whfuh is assured by the commitU
compiling the same. Tne maps are inoa
complete, glvfu? tho number of ratles be
tiveen each town thereon, the conditou i
tlieronds, where stone and well built roai
exist, where the roads are bad and side patt
must be depended upon, where trlls are to bi
found, bow high they are and whether dai
gerous or not, and a. wealth of other dab
that In of the utmost importance. Farliculai
atteution is given to tho UQW Atlantic count;
road and the 'numerous routes by whici
Atlantic City may ho roached if the r id
wishes to vary nia route. There is not
town in the Btuto, no matter how small,
imnipntlonod In this rmuarkublo volume. A
it is only furnished to iuembor<<of tlie Loagui
of American Wheelmen this is auother excel
lent reason why every rider of the wheol
should ally himself with this great and con
statttly growing organization."

Application blanks nt this ofllce.

Royal tnHkca the Had pure,
wUoIesomc on J delicious.

AKIN
POWDER
AbsolutolyPure

Culobrated for ite great louveiling etrengi
and healthfulneas. Assures the food agalm
alum and all forms of adulteration comra<
to the cheap brands.
ttOTAL BAKINO POffDKH CO. SEW VOB1

vinvv on AM.
The Epwor'h fccHgue of the Port Oram M,

E. Church celebrated \U\ sixth anniversa:
on Friday eveijtng last. The reports of tl
various committees nliowed good manaj
meiit, aud each committee seamed anxious
improvo ite work tho coming year. Singi
and speaking were also indulged In and tl
presiding elder of this district made a sho;
address.

On Saturday evening the King's sons £
n entertainment in tlio M. E. Church,

atteudancu wasquitp large. SongH, readiui
and recitations weru features of the prograi
and all the participants acquitted tkemselvi
well of their respective parts. After the ei
tertaimuuut refresh incuts wore served,

Thrt llov. A. AI. Harris will conclude
series of Prohibition Bornions next Bunda;
evening, when be will speak o;i tbo questioj

Who Is Responsible?"
Frank King and Hichard Chirgwin saw thi

'Old Homestead" io Now York city lasi
Saturday
friends In

and spent Sunday wi

MILTON AND VICINlTir.
We notice some improvements being inaui

in this vicinity. Among others, Mr. illsel
having a new roof put on Ms store,and Davit
Jennings, sr., has had a flue new picketfenci
built fn front of his house.

The Kicks poo Indian Medicine men lei
Milton on Numhy last. They held their last
meeting on Saturday uightt winding up with
a social dance. I t Is Rniil they realized about

from the Bale of medicine and admission
fees.

The Wilton Jr. O U. A. M. held theli
Thanksgiving Mrvica in tbe Baptist Church
at Milton lust Sunday evening. The service
were conducted by the Rev. William Hollln
shed, pastor of the Presbyterian Church ol
Sparta, who preached a very interesting ser-
mon. There was a large and appreclativi
audience present.

The Metbndist Sunday school of Milton is
making smne effort in tho direction of
Christmas enfr-rtaftimeir.*

The Rev. MHtou 13. Grant, pastor of the
Methodist Church, who has been sick for
some weeks past with in'emilttent facer, but
who had recovered to such an extent that he
thought it wife to go out. and weut out to tho
barn a v,< ujdo of Units, is now back in bed
ugaiu su K from a relapse of hf a sickness.

Soi)tomlior Tiro LOHSCS*
Firo losses during September in the United
ates and'Canada, an compiled by tlia He-

tew of Naw York from dniiy reports, amount
• ^03utiooo a i t SOS0s ognin in tho eor-, , n ho eor
;poudiug jjionth of tho year preceding. The
sesof the first nino months nf the current
fir aggregata *Hn,413,7OO, ns agalimb fflO,-

«,70U in the same part of I81KK a
0 i h

p 81K and S0(!,377,
0 in tho taiino part of tSU5. The fire waste
ir September in the United States alone is
ported by tho Standard of BosUin to be
,^C3,500,as against.f (1,054,000 In Septembur,
r.W. Totn.1 ior tbo nino months o£ 181W,

•73,422,400, ofl asainst S7n,5lM,500 foi5 the firet
Ine moutliB of last year.—Insurance. Critic.

Every tiny
mptoma of digestive dlsorders-ncid fltomacli
stress after »atlng, binning at pit of stomach
dl, heavy feeling— Burdock illood Bitters
ver fails to correct tcoublos ot this sort.

The Comntii-stotieis of Ap])eflls of Je/Ter-
Bon town«li(n uitt at William E. Joyues1, at
Berkehlie Valley, on Tuesday of this week.
Only a very few appeals were made, and the
Commissioners had a very easy and plea ant
time together. They enjoyed a good dinner
with "Mine Host," the proprietor, and in the
lull of business talked about the number of
snows we will have this winter* Tho old
theory of tbe date of the first snow and the
age of the moon was advanced. The date be-
ing tho 22ml, tho ago of tbe moon twenty-
seveu days, adding the two together makes
forty-nine days, which Is the total number of
snows we are to have—forty-eight yet to
come. Another theory was advanced to the
effect that there will be as many unowstorms
as there wero thunder storms, and as there
wero sixty-seven thunder storms the past
summer we are to bave sixty-seven snow
storms. We hope this latter theory will not
hold water, as we bave no use for sixty-seven
snow storms, or if we are to have that many,
we hope a good many of them will just be
squalls.

There vras another lull, and some of ihe
more aged commissioners indulged in the
narration of some of tbe experiences of their
youth. One of the commissioners, a1 gray-
haired old man, related how he would go on
tho ice bare-footed, and May us long as those
who had on shoes and stockings, end that
when bio feet would get cold he would lay
down on his back mid take Ma feet in Ms
bond* and warm them, also that ho would go
hnre-footod, with liis dog, to bunt rabbits,
whuti the tm-HV- was quito deep. Ho also told
that ho would crack open chestnut burrs with
his bare heels. Now we do not question the
truth of tha above, as the party Is a Christian,
whoso word can bo relied ou. However,
another ot the commissioners, an aged native
of the emerald idle, capped the climax, when
he told that by rea-on of tho toughness of lits
feet SjKirktt of fire would Uy in every directlou
as he bounded over tho rocks and Btoncs. We
hope tho latter narrator won't rio before hi
B!Q3 nre pardoned. NEW MOON.

Miss Harriet Klartoy was iu town last Bui
day visiting her parents and friends.

timnuel Cu'irgwiii, sr.t wi b hia wile at
family, nioviid to Ausonia, Coun., on Tues-
day, Ho has been a resident hero for $7 year
and we are sorry to lose him. He was one
our oldest eltizetis and a quiet neighbor. \V
wish them </li success and happiness in the!
now liome.'

A large crowd of Port Oram Teoplo attem
ep the fuuefal of William Bray ut -Mine Hil
lost Sunday. Air. Bray has been a well know:
personage ill our borough for many years.

Dr. H. "\V, Kico will lecture on the "Ef-
fecta of AltiliouoIIc Bevomgosou the Humai
Si stem," OQ Monday oVBiiing nest, in the 11,
E. Church-I

Cliarl̂ B Kylo'u hoiuie is rapidly nearliij
completion/

A numbi't' of our borough's young folki
hell an ev tilling nui-ty at the homu of lrraul
King ou Wednesday evening. Theyoujoyei
theuiselres mightily.

The Junior Lwiguogave an entertainmetn
in tbe M. l l Church Thanksgiving evening.

The 1'oit Ornm Housu Is now heated b;
steam throughout.

Our Jersey boys in Long Hill, Conn., I
inip.etecl^ppnratlons.for, a large miuera

crusher and separator, which will necessitate
a building 1X'> feet long and 80 feot wide. Tl;
building wilt be commenced at once and the
machinery plauiid in position. Early uex
spring this iiuuing and concentratluj
works isexiieuttxl to bo in ope.-a'Ion on
large scale. Tho Port Oram miners bavi
prospected all over tho property and run
minerals hava beuu fouud. May the new ii
dustry grow.

A Chiuese lacudry has been established I;
the Btore recently vacated by Patrick Casey.

Mra. James l.! Spargo Is improviug slowly
"Walter Ellis Ik now omp'oyed as ofllce boy

by the E. J . lloks Manufacturing Company.
Walter Rush is now foreman of the stool

department at thefurnacoiuplaceofKIchurd
Foley.

The public school and silk mill closed on
Thanksgiving day.

The fire at Morris Plains on Sunday night
could be seen reflected iu the sld-H quite
plainly here. ]

John Clenio will occupy tbo M. E. Church
pulpit next Sunday morning.

A number from here attended the dance hi
St. Mary's Halt ^Thursday evening. Kaiser's
orchestra furufsaed tho music. REGULAR.

STANHOPE.

The snow and ice has come, but there Is
neither sleighing; nor skating.

The sportsmen,' are still banging away at
;he game. The [slaughter of partridges has
>een greater than for mauy years.
Thanksgiving cervices were held in the

'resbyterfan Church yesterdaywitb a pennon ,
iy the Rev. Mr. Head, of the Netcong baptist j

In Drake's Opera House the Order of Rail-
iad Traiutnen gave a festival and dance on j

thanksgiving Daiy. , I
The Commissioners of Appeal sat at '
:n (guts' Hotel >m Tuesday. Tliere were a

;reat number present to present their griev-
ices. The eum of $178 was remitted.
The Rev. C. C. "Winans, pastor of the Stan-
jpe and Waterloo M. E. Cliurcfies, preached
sTnion on "Behavior in ChurchX Itiwaa
tiled ffor, he seemed to think,' by recent

iccurrauces at a apecfal evening; service at
"Taterloo, where it la alleged some-Stawhopo

)ple were the means of breaking up the
l e e t t u g . . - ' , j : . , . . ; : ' J ' , - . ' • • • . : • • :•

Another Saving and Ixian Association haa
seen started In Stanhope as a branch of tho
"rovident, of Newark. .,' : . ;: ' •

Our marke'S and btores are full of good
lings for Thanksgiving and are bt-iog well
.tronized. So is the man fn the stone store.

•;. ' - ' • •••' ' f : • . ' " • ' . ' ' ' • ,••- ' • . A « I C C S . - ' •

" :.-' •" .' J C U E 3 T E R . • "'; _ } • '•

E, C. Sear lea and family are visiting Mrs.
navies' parents at Elsdalo, N. J, .
Dr. and Mre, Harris Day took a trip to
'0w York on;Monday. %•""-'
Jean Bray, of Newark, spent Sunday with
:. P. Drake. .
The drama "Ten Nights In a Bar-roam.1

;ven by the F. O. 8. of A.t proved very eu-
ijable. About forty-flve dollars was real-

ized. The boya hope to repeat tho play some
tme during the hplidayB.
A daughter came to the home of Michael

lody on the l4th lust, . . -•••
ttlrs/D. H. Bkellenger and Miss Nan Bkol-

!Hger were shopping In New York last week,
JIttw Julia Vantlerveer entertained the whist

Itib Friday evonlng.
Mrs, Joseph Day aud Miss Day, of Glad-

tdne, spent Tuesday with Dr. Harris Day.
Josiah HtvTksiUetl on Thursday of lost week,

wlfo and son survive him. Funeral sor-
Ires were held In th' MetlsfKliat Ohoroh, the
lev, Mr. r*oe oOlciatlog. .
J, Goldman has bp'euei a. clothing store In

heSkBlIenger building. " N I X Y , "

KOCKAWAY.
A ineu'ing of 'lie Tmchers' Circ'e of Rocli

uway borough ami township was held at Mi
Hope ou Saturdoy morning.

It was pay day nt the Hiuemia mijifs l'^1

Batiiiiluy,
The business of the pharmacy of tho de

eeuK d̂ William Gondule Is being conduct
liy Ms. widow uud her eon William.

Tbe fire department ut tboir B|>ecial meet
ing on Monday admitted T II. B. Davey ai
tiu active moiubei* of Hoso Company No. 1
W F. Moller, Frank Fox and T. Archlhai
an active inembers of No. 2, and 1J. ll«i
.M F. lIonKhiud, Mablou Hoajtlann, Jr
Miller, C. \Vlnnet, Hiram Nix, R- P"- Herrlck
A. h Courtright und E. D. Halsey aa honor-
ary moinlierfl. A department badge wai
selected and a committee apuoiuted to wai
on Council in thomattero' procuring budgi'

TheTiiaukcgivingDay service was held ii
the Presbyterian Church on Thursday morn
ing (it 10:30 o'clock. The Rev. "IV. C. Tim
brell preacbf d tbe Germon. The scholars <J
the public school were present in a body, by
request, and sangtjpecialThauksgiviug Bongs.

Tbe King's Daughters held a muslcale '
t\io Frisabyttfriatt l̂ -cturo room on Tuesday
evening. Pound packages were received
tlie door and wero afterwards distributed tc
the poor of the borough txa a Tbanksglvii:
donation,

Fred Johnson, of Dover, Secretary of tbe
Cli ristian Endeavor Society of Morris County,
called on friends in town on Monday.

J. Edward Basselt, who has condue'ed a
newspaper stand in ftockaway for a iiumbei
of years, will next month leave Itockaway foi
Texas, where he will make his future home,
lie will bo accompanied by biB sister, Mil
Lizzie Basnett.

King Oram, who is attending Rutgers Col-
lege, spent Thanksgiving Day with his parents
on Main street.

[JBH Elizabeth Spriug, of tbci State Normal
Echool, iu Trenton, spent Thanksgiving Day
'ith her parents on Hoagland avenue.
Mis3 Stnead, of Reading, Fa., Js spending

few days as the guest of Miss May Stickle on
Hoagland avenu°.

Tbe sidewalk iu front • f Mrs. Dr. Jackson'
property has be*n extended outward foi

distance of twenty feet. New o»rbing
aud gutters add to the appearance at
premises.

Mr, and Mrs, James Maudell are visiting
friends in town.

Joseph Oram, of Jefferson Medical College,
Phiiaueipbic.-sbited hia home over Thanks-
giving Day.

Miss Alay Stickle spent Sunday with oli
schoolmates at Rye, N. Y.

Morristown sent eight crack whist players
to Rockaway last Friday evening to play
against our team, and they went back with
eight sculps. The games woro played at the
club rooms on Main street The home teami
consisted of T. H. Hoagtand and George
Gerard; Dr. Flagge and T. H. B. Davey
MahIon Hoagland, Jr. and A. Kaufman, and
William Haller and Mr, Hough. The visit-
ng twama were Feuuell and DoCsBtor •, C.
Pirating, Sr., and Meslar ; Kirstlng, Jr., and
Pruden, and Muir and Owen. The Mnrris-
;own boys won by eight points. Messrs. T.
Hoagland and Gerard played tho beat garni
for Ruckaway, gaining live rn their oppo-
nents. After the game a supper was enjoyed,
prepared by Mrs. Haller.

A number of our young men contemplate
laving a good time' In New "York on Thanks-

glvlug Day.
Miss Miniiio Riggott Is visiting Miss Jennii

Gardner in Brooklyn.
Mrs. James Pedrick, of Dover, visited in

town on Thursday of last week.
Mo Gerard, of Dover, visited his Bona,

Georgoaud William, on Tuesday.
Burglars visited this town again nn Sunday

night and made several unsuccessful attempts
to enter bouses and stores. They are be-
lieved to be the same gang that committed
tho recent robbery.

The Hand-in-Hand Social Club has added
library to its rooms.

Charles Parliman Is seriously ill at the
lome of William Mott.

A Clever TrlcK.
It certaiuly looks like it. but there Is really

io trick about it. Anybody can try it who
IOS Lame Back and Weak kidneys, Malaria

nervous troubles. Wo mean he can cure
limself right away by taking Electric Bitfers.
'his medicine tones up the whole Byetein, acts

as a stimulant to tlm Liver and Kidneys, Is a
Mood pu-ifler and nerve tonic. It cures Con-

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-
lessness aud Melancholy^ It ia purely vege-
.ble, a laxative, and restores the system to
i natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters aud
i convinced,that tUey are a miracle worker.
,-cry bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle
Robert KJllgore's drug store.

BCnOOUET'S MOUNTAIN.
Very sorry to Bay that Howell Glbba ii
iproving. ";i

Charles Trimmer is visiting in New;Yorl
' smiling countenance Is missed very
Mm, C, B. Wells is but tfSalo -after 'a

Illness. . - '
Hog killing is now the order of the di
Y. Ward takes the lead in weight so far.
ManchluB Lindabvrry is fixing hia
ich was left in a very bad condition wl

ienew road was built.. J '
Miss Addle VanCloof, of PaccMuapa,
town making calls on Monday.•;.; ,;.
iharlesLtgntheight,. of Orange, .
oriday with bis n*pheWt I, ;N. Smifch,
" p l a c e . . - ; - • " • " - • ' ' • • ' • . " : ' -

r
' ' . - '

Miss Eva Smith-speut F^diy in Bwii
w n . •' - . . : ' • ' : • - ' • ' ] . ' • - i ' 1 .-'•> "-. : " - " " .• -.

Mrs. H i r am P e t t y waa shopping in Hi
tetown on Monday. , :,.':•. '.: -

Mr. and Mrs; John Rice are Tiaitl
brristown. \ . ;: , ' ,
In the marriage of Miss Anna Laytonj

380 one of our. pretty girls, as Bhe has $v
.o JOackettstovm to live. What is our 1<*
Hsckettetown's Kaln. -'• • ;.' | |

Mrs. Sampson: has gone fco Mendbaiji
ieit her daughter, Mrs. Banks. {,
Uewa is scarce, as most everyone Is flSfc
ir Thanksgiving. I think we all h*v,
tie very thankful for, as we have, a
althy place to live and crops have
iry fabr—where ore was short at "
ondantv and altogether we b&ve
be happy over/> I trust all will give

md hope that the next year -will
wous. • , • : :

Profi-Sharing
Life nsurance
Ordiiary and
Industrial

ore—^
possesses a pecuniary value to your family.
The Life Insurance Policies issued by

The Prudential
make that value sure, and furnish to you
and your family

SECURITY NOW

and the certainty of

PROTECTION IN THE FUTURE.

The Jradential lias
• Assets $i9,5i,i,827 1
[Income 14,158,445 >
Surplus.. . . 4,034,116)

i TUBHO1E OFFICE,
NEWARK, N.

JOHN P. DRYDEN, President. ,
LESIE D. WARD, Vice Prcs't. EOOAR !>• WARD, i d Vice P r u ' t and Counsel, f

FORREST P. DRVDEN, SccrcUry,

J. A. BB4VBRS, Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulldlnz, Dover, N. J .

HBATH &DRAKE
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

V OUR GREAT

CARPET SALE
Ef HIS WEEK WE OFFER
ifeMITH'S BEST

Moquette Carpets
BORDERS TO

|1ATCH,AT
CENTS
PER YARD i

l

ER UUMBPR CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

—DBALBBS IN—-

fUlUPING MATERIALS OF ALL KINPS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BRACKET and 8CHOLL SAWINO

DONE TO OEDER. BEST LEHIOH and

SOB ANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLTJE STONE, BRICK, LIKE, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN FIFE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
puts as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

that cough
or throat
trouble
may go
to your

Wnat HOREHiD
does
that mean?
. Halrt Hmer of Horehoan*
jsn t ciaimea to cure consummli

The above cut illustrates Rowe's Patent Faucet. This faucet after
being put to a thorough, test, is found superior to any other faucet on
the market. In its construction the use of leather, rubber,'packing
packing-boxes and springs are entirely dispensed with making it the
most simple and durable faucet known. It is in constanfuse aL S. J.
Searing's Hotel, corner of Sussex and Clinton streets, -where it may
be seen at any time. See subsequent issues of this paper for descrip-
tions of Rowe'G patent Gato Hinge, Valve and Flush for Toilet Rooms
and Bicycle Wheel. '

ANOTHER TESTIMONIAL.
MR. REUBIN ROWE, DOVER, N . J.

o wear and uisuucrgrate. Itls simple, neat and exact, and will continue so
throughout a (jceration, as far as the usual wear is concerned. Accept my
congratulation,, for the success of your dev.ee. Respectfully,
Dover, Nov. M , ,89 7 . A W

A. W. CONDIT,
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RULES FOR BATHING.
WHAT 18 MEAT FOR SOME IS POISON

FOR OTHERS.

qulfiitc daintiness in all her

A Warnlne to Hotben—Cold Water Batha
aad Tiiote Wbo CAD Take Them With
Safcty—When and How to U»e Hot'Water.
The Bathroom and Appurtenance!.

Tbore oro very many sorious Illnesses
which people suffer from In aftor yeore
that can be Bafoly traced baok to the ln-
ludloioos way in which nurses and moth-
era allow ohildrnn to be Bathed. In many
nureorloe, cspocially If they ore large ones,
there is one hard and fast rule laid down
tor how and when children Bhould be
bathed.

Very often the mothod followed la the
DUO that their mothers or grandmothers
wore bathed by many years ago, and this
nltb s o thought at all on the subject.
Forhaps the ohlld Is a delicato ono and
the mother was as strong as a little bear,
but that makoa no difference in the treat-
ment, and so .the child is plunged regular-
ly Into B cold bath, while lta little teeth
Dhatter and Its lips grow ) * | * and it shlv-
tra for an hour after, while, on the other
band, if the mother has been delicate, the
ihild is treated to warm baths and hot
buthrooniB, till, it it is strong and healthy,
It suffers in ovory way from suoh an ill
DonditloDod course of treatment.

People should bear In mind that what
hurts one person will benefit auothor and
rioe versa. Every one has not the same
lead level constitution, and the golden rule
Df the nursery should be that eaoh oblld
ihould bo consldored as a separate boing,
with a constitution nil itB own and nod
tressed und washed and fed bythesamo
lot rules as thouirb they nwo n box of
wooden soldiers.

A ohlld should never be bathed in cold
water, and as persons grow older thoy
Bhould not plunge into cold water If the
heart is at all weak or the olrculatlon
feeble. Sufferers' from indigestion must
also avoid cold water baths.

When persons are strong, they may tako
aoold morning tub daily. Thoy Bhoulil
Jump into it the moment they wako and
before the natural warmth of the bed has
leftthobouy. Tho temperature of tbowaUjr
should be not legs than 60 degrees V. or
Dver 80 degrecB.

Aftor coming out of the bath, into
which you should make a plunge and
DomeouC again within the minute, you
Bhould dry yourself on a rough bath towel
and rub tho skin till it is red and glow-
Ing. A loofah is a good thing to use as
w o U . ' : • ' . ! •. : ; ' • • • • • . ' -

The way to tell i t this oold water bath
agrees with you Is to notice how you feel
when you come out of it. . If. you feel oil
your blood tingling in your veins and you
fool warmer than before' you went into
the water, it shows it agrees with you.

If, however, instead of the warm glow
• you feel chilly nnd shivery! if your lips
: turn blue and your teoth ohatter; if you
'• can't get worm for hours afterward, then
, you may be aura that you aro doing the

worst thing in the world and that you
Bhould give up the cold bath at onoo and
never try It again. As to those Insane

: people who pride themselves on seii/or river
; bathing all the year round, who break the
i ice with delight and prldeand plunge Into
i the water whatever the temperature is,
i they may gain tho wished for popularity
; of paragraphs in the paper about their

foolhardlnesa and pluok, but they nlso are.
E laying the seeds of serious inuirmil cll»-
j eases, wbich will show themselves in biter
I Ufo when they least expect them.
i Where a person is not strong or bae
r heart trouble, or a' tendency-to it; when

they are anaunlc, or suffer from weak olr-
eulation or indigestion, or lung trouble
the morning tub should always be a tepid
one—not hot, but one with a temperature
from 68 degrees to 80 degrees. ; You can
remain In this for Homo few minutes, nnd
when you come out should, vigorously ruo
the body with a rough towel. If the skin
Is at all inolined to be rough, a well soaped
loofah should be used as well. A hot bath
—that is, one in which tho temperature In
100 degrees—should never be usod as a.
daily rule, as It; is very weakening. The
habit some people - have of taking, every
night a bath as hot as they can stand it 18
projndioial in the extreme. For those,
however, who suffer from a rush of blood
to the head a hot bath is most valuable,
but must not be taken daily, r: ,•'••'/; r:

- After bunting, cycling or any aotlve and
heating exercise a hot; bath aots like a
tonio and should: be taken as soon as you
get Into the house. In case of a ohlll, »
oold or extreme fatigue, a hot bath should
be taken at onoo. You should remain ill.
for ten minutes and then bo careful not to
take any chill; after. ^Fbe soap that you
use should be unperf umed and as'• pure as

1 possible, and great dare must bo taken to
wash off the soap after using it. ; "An~ ex-
cellent plan is to havo a basin of fresh tep-
id water beside yon, into which to dip
the sponge, and- then.!equoeze . this water
over the skin. If the soap is not carefully

cleaned oflV It Is apt to cause Irritation. *
l'he bathroom should always be wannod

except in. summer.time. - -Serious iaisohlef
often arises from the neglect of this very,

'simple^ precaution.' The towels-should-be-
dry and warm. A felt bath rug is better
to stand on after ooming out of the.bath
than anything else and Is less likely to

. cause a ohlll. The best time for a bath is
before breakfast. If you prefer your bath
afterward, youmust wait •'•'at- least three
hours after a. heavy meal- and -about an
hour aftera verŷ  light one of tea and toast

Mm. Ollphnnt- Her Hiht Way*.
Ono day In tbo lanE week Ihor life Mrs.

Olipbant said, "Many tinufi have come
to a corner wliicli I coulfsee no way
round*, hut each tiino a fo has been
founil for mo." Tho way vBoften found
by the strengthening of hnwn indomi-
table courage, which as lonlis her obll-
dren were left to her never tpucd to flog)
it was tho eournga of perf«c§vo. But It
s certain thut if sho had 11 no moral

qualities oxcupfc courago m could not
bavo tolled on as eho did; amvlng sense
of humor, a great capacity!enjoy what
was really com la utid uvtiry&g that waa
beautiful modo lifo odsterfti her, and
'tho great joy of dolim klfiesses" waa

ono never absent from nor. ltnat what-
over suffering might bo lyimtn wait to
seize upon her solitary ho umbrae was
almost always a pleaBnnt voome and
talk of tho very best to he ff)d in her
inoflost drawing room.

If the visitors wore congeni]
of mannor awoke, her K l f
speech clothed every Bubjc
grace, her beautiful cyos si:
nparkled), and tho spoil c
womanliness mudo acharini
her. 8ho was never a b(
at any time of her life, tli
years sho was a very protty
bad as a family Inheritance
which wore constantly busy,
called her idle time, with sou
Ing or knitting. Sho hud th<
eyes which kopt their beam
minute of her life, and slio li

i i i ll h

obarm
is of

lifo and
neverhey

q
ile round

woman
ir many
but she

jly hands,
ht Bhe

intyeew-
I'onderful

the lost
most ex-
is and in

the very atmosphere about hclhtch was
''pure womanly.fl—PortnighMloview.

Tight Laolng.
German ladies arc, us wo

housewives nnd mothers
This, of course, without
trons of other nationalities.

[now, tbo
sallenoe,
jto n)»-

lo> were

CHILDREN^ COLUMN.

alie Pretty Stitches.
Now I can sew. Mamma teached me

how. First I sowed with a pin an it stuck,
BO now I BOW with a ncculc.

Yos'orday mamma was down stairs an I
wanted to sow. I found a thread an a
neodlo on it in mamma's cushion. Then
I. looked for sunthln to sow. Her dress
was on the bed. I said, " Me sew it all up
pretty."

Bo I sat on the floor an sewed mam-
ma's sleeves. The thread was white an It

nob coquettes some years ago, I now the
"nasty" Parisians and tho"enjo)pated'

^ n d the
not be-
nglng
t all

Americana havo spoiled theil
tender hearted Gretchons of ol|
Hove any longer in their loi
Crosses and pleading bluo ey<
sorts of modern tricks to
Faust. Among them is tin
the Gorman savants do noi
glory of tlm fatherland
upon tho health of their v
started n regular polomio on

Proressor Frledricn of Holi
pamphlet published aftor his
of illustrations too ghastly
with explanations of tho crm
ing aud twisting which gc
small waistod coquette, coin
girl Intends to remain elnL
Incovory tightly nnd roach
without suffering much from
provided eho does not mini

gg
t try all

rch Herr
Ing, and
that tho
greatly
ud have
abjoct.
rg In a

Itb, full
liok at,
], bruis-
I with a
j "If a
Ao may
lat ago
tiuetry,
ihlness

and u red uoao, but eho must j
pretensionsto motherhood, fun
bring Into tho world n healthy]
eho will BiiOer agonies of all
then, if she does not shrink fi these
two, evils, her figure, aftur.>thc
one child—or two at tbo utmost
oome' so appalling that a young Ihor of
85 of BO, InPtend of seeing horkri im-
prove Iu matronly beauty, wlj
f r i g h t " • • •'-• •• ' •

A M»Ue t o O r d e r F o r e *

Tho young Duchess of Marlbo^h baa

Jhis Is
a forehead that is perfectly sh
oval has never been surpassed
not a natural oval, but a cultlv*one,
and was managed for hor by I"hair-
dresser of :u Now York cstuUmont
wheru HIIO at: ono tlmo attendcfhool.
This hairdresser cultivates the oJf the
forehead and was so successful ibung
Miss Vanderbilt'H caso; that she Islnce
tried it upon many of her pftt*J. : It
consists in training tho curveB o
Most people havo over tho forel tbe
most distressing point, which e d far
book. Upon theeo bald placos s ' '
the beat hnlr restorer is rubbed di
the hair .begins to grow there. |
the middle of tho forehead, whor
down to a point, the hair is kill
lH done by a vigorous brushing, or hen
finally all has disappeared exoeflfew
straggling hairs these are killeithe
electric needle. , •

PreWy Dlh For Baby.
A pretty bib for a baby la n o

oblong square of linen not" too 1
broiderecl with small scattered"
pink or blue, single blossomB,'
wash silks. The odgeof tho linonli
stitched with ellk to raatoh tho 1
pink or blue, the hem about half
wido or less. To mulio the openln i
nook, a out is made down the ml of
one end of the linen tho proper lenind
the edges of tho opening also bomicd
and turned book in littlo lapels loh:
have ono or inoro of tho tiny floweln-
broldered ui»n them. To provent ln-
en from tearing down at tho ondli
opening it 1B Siorkod ooross wltht
buttonhole stitching with tho sllk.l
bons of tho pink or blue scoured to tj
with a bow tio nround the nook i
the bib in place. This is a dc
easily made gift for Bomohody'a 1
N w York Times.

only.'—Madame, 'i

Edooatlon and Motherhood. |
Miss Clara Bostwick, n teabher 1

school, Springfield, , soys: -

. ..' \;.- .',<* W o m a n a n d N e m t n e w . ;•.•?_•'

Are women neater than men P was a
question recently. asked', by a cynical old1

bachelor who tea stern critic as to all that
regards a woman's get up. . T h i s was the
reply: "Women are endowed with strange

' Vagaries, and, while extremely faBtidiouJ
la many ways,'are very neglectful in
others: .Even thtiBwellest society girl is
not aa particular o»;to tho freshness of
her collar and cuffs as tho plain, ovorydiy

. man of busineiis; to change his linen at
least once a day la a sort of religion with

' mort mon. With women it U different;
. they will inspect their collars and cuffs

r after.a day's hard ,-weor arid decided that
they Will do, not recognizing itha fact that
If i»ny doubt exists tin tha umttftr they

' should be consigned to the laundry with-
out doinur. .•; ;:' .;•'''•--••':. '..': '.'-"••':'•'.'.

41 Again, a man la much more concerned
as to the state of his fihpes'•'tti&a » womau;
ayca tfeu • poor olaik ottra useager: sulary
spends his ntokol o day for a shine with-
out? grudging, und, if it be imperative that
the nlakel bo saved, ho gets; up earlier In

' tho morning and wields tho ' blaahing
brash himself. Tha woman will gown
hurself In .Worth's'or Paguln's Intost crea-
tion and; forget to look nt her shoes; she
la willing to condone tho loss of one or two
buttons and:feht) consequent baKSy 'appear-;
once of her extremities; like tho 'nenoaak,
aho trustritothegorgeousneBsaf her plum*
ago and hopes that her skirts will cover
il l defeats."—Godoy's Magazine.

lookod real nice sewed in the black sleeves.
When I got Imiehed, I put tho dross on
the bod again. „

Protty Eoon mamma came up. She was
going out, but sho said, "fou stay homo,
baby, with Jock." So I didn't mind,
'C&UB0 I like .Took. "

Tlion sbo put on her dress. "Ob, baby,"
sho Bald, "who sewed up my sloevesf"
"Me," I said, "ain't they nlool" But she
Bald, "You naughty baby!" an .Tuck oome
In, an ho laughed, an I moatoried. WoAn't
•Took mcanf

So mammaoouldn'tgoout an she pulled
out all tho -pretty white etltehes, an she
suld, "Baby mustn't sew mamma's dresses
any more." •

But tho stitches wore BO protty.
THEBABT.

—Brooklyn Eagle.

The women of the; higher
bring to motherhood a better prei
than do thoso of. smaller opportui
The reasons for this aro both physical
mental: Thoy are, as arulo, older,]
Ically mature, and tho opinion is r
some physicians that, for the sake
physical perfection of the race, no w |
Siould marry until she is 86. Thoyf
a wider knowledge of: physiological!
pByoholoKical laws—or thoy have thol
ity to acquire It—whioh must bring I
benofloent fruit in the roaring of ]
bblldren. They know uioro profoundlj
responslbiHtloB of motherhood, and I
realization of the importance of dotail
the training of a child disposes thr-
look upon what might seoin drodr
other women as glorified, eduoatir"
portuuity."

To See that the Earth In a Ball.
Any boy or girl who wiBhcB to Bee that

the earth Is really a ball, as round as an
orongo, hns only to climb one of Ohloago's
Bkysorapors.' From the top of the Maaonio
temple or the GolurabuB Memorial build-
Ing or . the Monadnock building or any
one of half a dozen other great buildings
you can see, on a oleor day, how the Bur-
face of the earth Booms to fall away in
every direction as if Its edges were ourled
down. Mot only oan yon see vessels on
Lake JUlohigan whloh show only their
sails abbvo the horizon, the hulls having
Bunk out of Bight, but you can actually
BOB the curve of tbo oartb. If youare look-
ing north, for instance, you can see the
long curve of the horizon to the east and
west, and if you aro looking east you can
see the curve from north .to south. Few
people in Chicago know this very inter-
esting fact, and .It will well repay any
boy or girl to get this peep at the earth's
curvaturb. Doubtless If GolumbUB and
the othor wise mon of bis day had had a
Masonio teroplo Irom which to view the
earth they might sooner have come to the
conclusion that It was round. . V • ••''

There la another ourious thing about
the tall buildings. Go down to the lake
snoro and watch a ship until the last trace
of its sail top has sunk behind the rim of
the hoi'lzon, thon climb to the top of one
of the tail buildings and peep at it through
a good floldglass, and you will be astonish
od to Bee not only its sallB, but most of Its
hull again. It Is for this reason that'
ships always keep a man high up at the
top of; the mainmast to. watch for ap-
proaching vessels or If whale hunting tn
report the Bight of a whale. They get up
so high. that they can look over a good
deal more of tho earth's curvature.—Chi
cago Record.::: .... * _• ' •

Trades Followed bx Aalmauu
Bees are geometricians. 'The cells are

constructed so that with the least quantity
of material they have the largest spaces
and leaBt possible loss of interstice.
. The mole, is a meteorologist. /Eels are
eleotricians; The nautilus is a navigator;
ho minds and lowers his soils, oasts and
welghB anchor and.performs otjher nautical
a c t a . ( V '•' . . . ' • ' . .• . ,

Whole tribes of birds are mnBicians.
The beaver Is an architect, builder and

wood cutter. He cuts down trees and
erects houses and dams. V

The marmot Is a civil engineer. Be not
only builds houses, but constructs aque
ducts and drains to keep them dry.

Tho white ants maintain a regular army
of soldiers. Wasps aro paper manufac-
turers. Caterpillars are silk' spinners..
The squirrel is a ferryman; with a chip
or apiece of bark fora boat and his toll
for a sail ho crosses the stream. Dogs,
wolven, jackals and many others are hunt-
ers. The monkey Is arbpedanocr. The

. blaek bear, and' the. heron are fishermen^
and. the busy ante ore regular day laborers.

:, The Glrafle'i Dilemma.
All of us [have' an affectionate regard for

that old joke about tho giraffe's happiness
-When he is eating strawberry shortcake.

We alfib have wondered if .be Is*, subject
to sorb throat, stiff neck, enlarged tonsils
or any of the othor alimenU that mankind

. ' .•; \\: The Silence Cloth.
Tho silenoo oloth of tho fashionable!

nor table takes on several guises, a
sorb being knitted of cotton. This
washes and wears well. The dbublo 1

iton fiannol holds stains with moat
"ect, though It may bo freshSS effect, thogh y

the laundress.. Mats of asbostus uf.n
had lnrga enough to cover a table, nnC
protootton of those Is abe^uto. nml
their ohoico froquent to ownora ot .hi

holrto. The accompanying picture ia
a photograph. Tho unfortunate gl-

, having been constructed for tbo pur-
of foodtng on high trees, has consid-

erable difficulty In dining off a low bill of
ire. But he has t o d o i t l u b "

starve to death. — Chicago News.

The MMolght Sun.
Our talk was of the far, far north

6ome tables,
* A Good Disinfectant.

. What was formerly known ns ILiil
oque's disinfecting liquid Is only n s
tiari of chloifcted soda, A bottle of thl
ono of the beat housohold disinfect)!
known. It can bo used in any way t
chloride of Umo la used and Is consldi
bettor. • Careful housekeepers somotw
brush the inside woodwork of their f
Bteods with this preparation. It not i
disinfects tho wood, b".i la a mona-
vermin, , '-"• ,

A hasliful littlo voice piped forth
When other folks had dune. .

"How lovely it must look, mamma." •'••
Waa SltlnGy'a sago rehiiirk,

"To Bee the sun, like aome hta star, .
A-Bliining In the ditrkl" '

—Frank Vnlontino in St. Niabolas.

Ills Hentenoe.
Teacher—1 want each of yon to make a

mtonco, Ubinj* thnwtmt "diMlRht" 'n it.
Small Roy (olyrcd)— l)i» wind como in
winder mi blow i-il out tic light.—Phllu.

PORT MORRIS.
George Burtt and wife a«aire to express

their thaaks, through tbe EKA, to tbe many
kind friends and neighbors wbo so kindly aud
generously did " what they could" for tbern
iu their late bereavement. They appreciate
tbe kindness.

I hear of a house in town which the doctor
an quarantined on account of Hcarlet fever.
Ten car loads of Bteel roils passed tbi'ougb

here the other day, from Bcran'on to Ban
1'Yancisco, iu one train—and still tbere*«
more to foil -w.

Our folks are seudiug lociomol ives to Japan
and steel rails to RusniainEpiteof tUeDiu^ley
bill Btone wall. It looks tbat way, doesu't iti

An ermy of 300,000 meu id kept conHtautly
at work on the roadbeds of the railroads of
the United States. These mon bavo 580,000,000
ties to look after and their labor alone costs
the railroads nearly $70,000,000 a year. These
are the section men. There Is one section
tnau to each uille of track. j

A generation ago, when the heaviest loco-
motive did not weigh more than fifty t us,
and ten tons was a big.load for a freight car,
a dirt roadbed was considered g<jod enough.
To-day, with engines wWgblog 110 tons leap-
ing over tbe roads at 25 to 40 or; 60 miles an
hour, hauling freight cars of 60,000 pound-
each, or Pullman passenger cars, the Btrain
on rail and roadbed is enormous. Tbe old
iron rails that weighed 50 pounds to tho yard
have been replaced by ateel rails weighing
100 pounds to the yard; atone roadbeds have
replaced those of dirt. Still section men are
constantly at work keeping the track Iu
proper shape Where depressions are found
tbe track is raised by forcing dirt or stone
under the ties with tamping irons. This
method is crude and there ore many objec-
tions tn It. And now comes a fellow with a
machine to do tamping by compressed air
and do away with all tbe Italians except
enough to tend the machine. He says be can
do tbe work a great deal more expedttiowly
and Bave tbe railrrfld companies $10,000,000 a
year In time. The machine consists of a Root
blower, driven at the rate of 800 revolutions

minute. It Is set on top oC < lie rail and has
two small wbeela on which It can be trundled
along the rail like a, wheelbarrow. When it
is to he used a lever cl'ps it fast to the rail.
Attached to it is a how about twelve feet
long ending In a metal feeder for broken
stone, wlifcli has a hoppor at ths top, where
the stone or other suitable ballasting is

vailed Jn, flnd a bent end at tho bottom,
which is put under the ties to direct the
stream of filling. They have been experi-
menting with these machines on the New
York Central and New York, New Haven and
Hartford lines. As a practical result the re-
ports say that a progress of eight and a half
feet an hour ba& been mada for each man
employed, while the railroad textbooks say
two and a half to four feet an bour is all that
can be done by the old way.;, In placing new
ties'it fs claimed that Its work is equally
ahead of'the older method. J have taken till
this spare fo<* this thing, because I know a
g od many of your readers are railroaders
and they will be interested In the new raa-

During the postage of 'ho famous 'Wilson
tariff law wo hoard a sroat, dcalabuufc how
it we£ going to open up to our manufacturers
and agriculturists tbe markets, of the world;
and when the present Dingley tariff law, as
we call it. was going through Congress we
were assured that if it passed it waa going to
build a great big Chinese wall around tbia
country, through which no imports could
enter nor exports be shipped because, they
argued, no foreign nation would buy our
products when we were standing in thehar*
bore* with big guns and custom houses and
proclaiming with a great deal of wise that
no fellow could send any of his goods In here
except be paid a tariff on them. Meanwhile,
what was to become of tbe tremendous busi:

new of beef and pork and fruit exporters?
The fruit growers of California, and the

pork packers of Chicago would have to go to
the poor house, sure. They have not gone
yet, and It is very funny fin view of tbe chat-
tering of those prophets (ft evil to read In the
dally papers that tbe balance of trade in our
favor 1A $151,000,000, or *aa, on Nov. 1,1887,
aa against $131,000,000 on' November 1, 1890;
and a Wall street paper saya there ia a possi-
bility that it may be swilled by $100,000,000
by the first of the new ykr . How is that for
afltonewall? It looks as if we bad another
like it we would get along pretty well.

Superintendent Rena^ner passed through
here in a special car on Tuesday.

"Ed,11 Toddis the happiest man In town
now. It Ia a girl and was bora on Tuesday.

Engineer Joatah Davidson was visiting at
Kenvil, at Jlr John Hulse's, tbe Orator: the
week. The Staahope folks have a kindly
remembrance of Mr, Davidson, who seems to
be one of tbe men who -never grow old. He
doesn't |ook a bit older than when he lived in
S t a n h o p e . . . "• . ' • / ' • • • / . ' , - •' V

1 was in a place the other night where two
young men were trying their best to color a
couple of meerschaums,'when 1 heard a voice
inquire; What are you boys trying to do
with that d -d stuff ? 'Kill yo raelves, *h?
Don't you know that every blush you put on
the bowl of those pipes takes a blush from
your own cheeks f They told. me tbe gruff
old gentleman was a d ctor. In vain, doc'or.
They won't stop It. In fact, one of them
argued that his father was over 60 years old
and his smoked enough in his lifetime to kill
three or four men according to the doctors.

Tuesday morning tho ground waa covered
with snow. - ' • • ' ••••.

Druggist Jacques hasapparently passed out
of the lives of the people of Stanhope.
. I thought when the Inter-State Commerce
Commission was first started Ibuy would
never amount to much and the places were
only mads ou purpose to be filled by men for
whom there did not seem to be any other
place. But if they only compile the railroad
statistics thoy will oarn thoir money.

We hoar a lot of stuff about railroads
grinding the faces of the poor, and getting
rich and waxiug fat on the sweat of tbe poor
man'i brow and tbe labor of his bands.

The report of tbo "Inter-State Commerce
Commission" for 1690 shows thattherailroads
of the country paid la wages to employees
$408,824,431. Interest paid to bondholders
t340,ti24,CT, while the dividends paid to
stockholders amounted to ouly $87,003,371,
thereby proving tbat labor gets riSl,£2l,4G0
more than the men who own tbe roads and
$103,030,806 moro than tbo bloated bond-
holders, of whom wo have so much lately,
Statistics are tunriy things, are they not}

Stanhope Cc;->;oil, No. 88, Order of Chosen
Friends, recently bad the pleasure of the
presence of G. H.; Westervelt, of your
town, who happens to, be Supreme-Represen
tative and Deputy in charge of that council.
Now know all men'whom It concerns that I
think the Cbosui* Vrtends one of tbe best of
the Mutual Insurance Orders. Among the
things that Mr. Westervelt fold those who
were fortunate enough "to be present at
tbe meeting, was that "the elevonth regular
session of tbe Supreme' Council was bold In
tbe Gait House, Louisville, Ky., September
20-25, lbl>7. It Is tnefirsttlme Ihadthe houor
of being a member and I was much pleased
with thB personnel of tbe council. There
were state . senators, legislators, lawyers
judges, doctors, ministers and a flno body of
laymen, who devoted all their time while

there to the business of the order. The reports
of tbe supreme officers were very encouraging.
Tbo equalization plan embodied in our laws
at tbe session of 1B'J5 bos proved a success.
Iu tho sixteen months from March 1, 1803, to
Juno 30, 1807, it saved to aurviviug members
?288,ayi,01. A vigorous and malicious attack
was mudd upon the order by newspapers and
urlirj<ju&Is. AB time [Hissed passion gave

way to reason and investigation, and a feeling
of security took the place of doubt, The order
bos paid 5,743 death claims, aggregating $10,-
4ST, 4<x>; 7S5 disability claims, aggregating

u,.iaO; 78 old age claims, aggregating C147,-
; Total #11,274,438.» D. J.

John Hann, of Beattystown, the former
wnerof the hotel at this place, was last Wed-

nesday night at the home of Calvin McPeek,
who recently purchased the hotel and intends
occupying it In the spring.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society connected
with the Presbyter Ian Church beld a very
pleasant meeting with Mm. Jennie Chamber-

kin, at the home of D. A. Nicholas, last
Thursday. It was an all-day meeting, as is
the custom of this society during tUe winter
months, and a cbarmiugluncboon was served
by the hostess. One of the most delightful
features of tbe session was tbe report of Mrs.
Charles I£. Hyres, on tbe subject of tbe Fres-
byterlal Society's meeting at Orange last
mouth. It awakened much interest among
the members.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Reed entertained their
nelcea, tbe Miswa Cyrena and Louise Force,
of Dover, last week.

Two mornings last week Force pood, known
also as "Lake Marvina," waa frozen over,
and on Monday evening there was the hoavie-t
fall of enow of the seasou thus far.

Mrs J. W. Howelt visited with herdaughter,
Mra. Dr. R, A. Bennett, of Dover, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. McJJougal are
visiting for a few weeks at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Henry Hopler, of Harrison.

J. W. Larieon has engaged Har y Hilde-
brant to assist him In tbe mill.

The Kev. Irving WitbluRton, of Kingston,
N- J., preached very acceptably In tha Pres-
tyterlan Church on Sunday morning. On

Sunday evening there was an unusually large
congregation present. There belnguoservices
m tbe M. E. Church, owing to the service*)
held at Drakoatown, a number from that
congregation werein,attendance. Mr. Wlbh-
ingtongavea vtry touching talk on "Love
aud Sympathy." Services will bo held in
tbat church next Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of Dover, who has been
visiting with relatives her", returned home
on Friday. Hhe was accompanied by her
Bister, MIBS Alice Bird, who intends remain-
ing with her for some time.

John J. Drake, of Newark, was la the vil-
lage for a brief stay during last week. '

F. Herman Ort, of Beattystown, was enter-
tained by W. H. Sharp and family last
Saturday.

The Girl's Mbsfon Band will meet on Satur-
day afternoon of tbe present week with Miss
Harriet Howell.

Tbe pop-corn social, under tbe direction of
tbe women of tho Presbyterian Church will
laku place nt the home of David Sharp this
(Friday) evening, Newark talent will reuder
a deUghtrul program of music aud there are
to be other interesting features, and refresh-
ments. •

J, S. Yawgcr succeeded In reaching water
after drilling eighteen or twenty feet below
tbe old well which was about twenty feet
deep. The work waa done by A. J Fox, of
StottbolT & Co., of Flemlngton.

William Tharp, of Hackettstown, was in
the village on Monday.

Mrs. h. E. Cook-, of Newark, has been tbe
guest of W. W. Bartlett and family for sev-
eral days.

Union Thanksgiving services were held in
the Presbyterian Church on Thanksgiving
Day morning. The sermon was preached by
the Rev. C. E. Walton, pastor of the M. E.
Church, . "

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.Morgan attended a
party at Dover on Friday evening.

- . . • . • . / CARO LYNN.

* BOONTON.
Charles McDonald, of Boonton, won a fine

Fierce bicycle wblcb was .offered aa a prise
for the largest number of eoap wrappers by a
firm of soap manufacturers.

The Junior Order of American Mechanics,
of Boon* on, attended in a body the evening
service In St. John's Episcopal Church on
Sunday last.

The Rev. S. Farke Cadmaa, D. D., Ph. D.,
will driver a lecture In the Boonton M. E.
Church on the evening of December 6,

A Miss Earl, of Philadelphia, I believe, has
been engaged to teach in the Boonton public
school. She will have charge of one of tbe
primary departments hi the new school build-
ing. The Board of Education has been com-
pelled, on account of the large number of
scholars in this department, to secure an extra
teacher to assist Miss MacFall, who I
charge of the drat and second grades. Hiss
Earl will begin her duties here on Monday.

The old flag pole that has stood on Main
street just above the post office building since
the Harrison presidential campaign, and on
the top of which, was a largo tiu bat, u much
talked about during that campaign, has been
cut down and is no more. The pole was not
sound enough to stand any longer.

Mrs. Edwin Wortnan, sr., wife of former
Mayor Edwin Worman, ono of Booaton's
oldest citizen's, died at her home on Main
street, Boonton, at an early hour Sunday
morning, aged 80 years. The funeral was
held from her late home OD "Wwlueeday.

"Dan" McCarthy, the Irish comedian, ap-
peared at the Lyceum Tuesday evening in the
Irish comedy, "The Pear Irish Home."

The Boonton churches beld a union service
on the morning of Thankagi vine day In the
Presbyterian Church. The sermon-was
preached by tbe Rev. Alexander McKelvey,
of the Reformed Church.

The reflection ol the fire at Morris Plains
on Sunday night attracted the attention of
targe number of Boontbntans who were on
our streets on their way to the evening ser-
vices in the churches. From some of the
higher points in town the flames could bo seen,

. Tbe first snow storm of tbe season in Boon'
ton on Tuesday covered the ground to the
depth of about an inch and a half.

The ladies of the Eeformed Church wil
hold a fair and supper In tbe basement of the
church on the evenings of December 9 and 10.

Tho Young Men's Catholic Association,
connected with our Lady of Mount Cartne
Church, of Boonton, produced' the play
"Shamrock and Rose" before a large and
appreciative audience Wednesday evening in
tbe Lyceum.
. A Hungarian railroad employee was on"
Moodsy afterno n tbo victim of a peculiar
accident which might havo resulted seriously.
While helping to lay tha awicU, wbicb Is
being run into the new lumber yard, a silver
of steel flew up and struck the man la tbe
neck, cutting a gash and severing a vein. The
injured man lost a deal of blood before a
physician could be secured. It required sev-
eral etitcbea to close the wound.

Serious
troubles come from the neglect of a cough,
Dr. Wood'a Norway Pinu Syrup ia a port eel

cure for coughs and colds of all sorts.

MEN'S The day of the custom madu bbirt has passed. To-day the ready-
made shirt has reached a state of perfection in fit and finish that
makes "made to order" unnecessary. The shirts we Bell are manu-
factured expressly for us by men who devote their entire time to shirt

Q T T T T> H P C making, who have made Bbirt making a study and an art From tbe
£ j - Q - 1 I X X O lowest to the highest priced you'll find them perfect fitting, the only
difference in them being tbe quality of tbe materials used. And the values we offer you in
white shirts are peerless For example: A fine, Btrong muslin shirt with three ply linen

ttus, 2100 fine, patout facings throughout, all aleevB lengths, /1Q1

double back and front, seams flat felled and double stitched, 'Xt/
bosoms short or regular length, open or closed,all slaes from 13

183̂  inches, worth OUc and equal to tbe 11.00 custom mode p X?(~\T>
irte, sells here at " -*• vyX\

A Thanksgiving
Understanding

Your thankfulness depends
on what you have to be thank-
ful for. One of our

$2.00 HAT5
will make you Hat thankful.
The price will enable you to
put an extra bit upon the
Thanksgiving plate or in your
Thanksgiving pleasures. You
are thus doubly thankful.

Does this weather remind you of a Warm Suit, Overcoat
or Ulster, if sa come ia.

Suits, - . - - $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

Overcoats, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $10.00

Ulsters, •- -. . - $4.00 to $15.00

We Carefully and Quickly Fill Orders bylMall.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

& CO.,
flarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, -*• DOVER. IS. .1.

Blank Books
A Pull Line has just
been received by

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEWJER8EY

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
}4 to 7, for $1 pair.
Ladies' fine glove grain button

shoes, Nos. 2 ^ to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc n ,

yi to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair." •

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. W,. J.

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

( SUCCESSORS TO A. JUDSON COK )
Bava a full line of OTerythlng raqoirvd tOT.BuUdlng
TIUBKR, LaTB, BRICK, BHINOLEB.

SLATE, BRACKETS, ' COLUMNS,
BOORS. BABH, BUNDS, ETC.

KLAGGINQ.CDBBINO. STEPS, LINTELS,
S T O M E T C .

IBBIGH, SORANTON AXD BITUMINOUS
COALS

WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AND
SNJT

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and yon
can always realize on them
very nearly their value, they
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral. When yon
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W.KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

R.C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

. Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BEBBT8 BABD-
WAKESTOEK

DOVER, N. J .
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PUULISUEHS AND I'llOI'lUETOItS.

TKRM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAK1
iY IN ADVANCE.

$2.0
1.0C

r>

One Year
Six Montlis
Tlii'oo Months

SOMEWHAT to the EitVa disappoiutmeni
but quite in accord with tbe ERA'S oxpectc
tlons, the Jl/ori'is Journal turns a deaf ear
the questions asked by tbe ERA last week
regard to tbe quo warranto proceedingBiusi
tuted by Attorney General Samuel H. Ore;
Instead of etandiijg up to the rack, the Jvu
nal joints a half column of paragraph
loosely Btrung together, whose purport
would tuke a PbiladelpliiulawyortodlMovei
In one paragraph it is stated that "By an a*
most unanimous vote the citizens of Dov<
decided to become incorporated under U
law of 1895." Wbat of it? Does the numbe
of votes by which a measure is adopted di
tcrmine its constitutionality? Either tha a<
1B constitutional or it is not, and if It Is not
becomes very necessary that that fact bo j
dicially determined. Tuebumbuggery of tbi
Journal in this matter will strike tbe peopr
of Dover at onco when it is told tbat it
within the knowledge of the Juunuil that thi
uncoiistitutlonallty of the act of 181)5 was a
sertod as long ago as lost winter, in the Staf
House at Trenton, by a legislator who was ii
strumeutol in having tbe uet drawn.

•IK THE matter of employing addition!
counsel to defend tbe cortlorari and quo wai
ranto sulta it behooves the City Council to g<
alow. The right to employ outside COUUBC
to do the work for which the city pays tli
corporation attorney is, to say the least, di
batable. Besides, it may not be aruise to ri
member tbut In the matter of tbe certorar
proceedings the people of Dover are not
all in accord with the City Council and it
uliour prtfcfumptiou vti the part <it the tiia
butly to expect tho tuspayurs of Dover t
pay the cost of proueedinga designed to estnl
lish the legality of acts against which thor
lias been almost unanimous protest.

How Protection "Works.
Hugh J. O'Brien, one of tho secretaries o

the British Legation, bos furnished mos1

valuable andcortainly not voluntary evident
of the results of protection. This evidence
in the shape of a report prepared by M;
O'Brien on the American tin plate industry,
seat to bis government by tbe British Minis
ter. Mr. O'Brien sayH that prior to 18U0 th<
United States market was wholly supplied
with tin plato by South Wales. The McKin-
ley law placed a duty of H 2-10 cents per pouni
on all tin and terne plate, and the result was
tha-t In 1893 the production was 13,000,000, Ii
ll&l It was W,00tf,000 aud in 181)4 it won 1SU,
000,000. Tho Wilson bill reducod the duty U
11-5 cents per pound, but Mr. O'Brien says
11 This industry, however, by thte time wai
firmly established and continued to develop
showing an output of 103,000,000 In 1805 am
807,000,000 pounds in 1876."

Mr. O'Brien then produces figures to sho'
that In a Bhort time tbe British plates will to
entirely excluded from tbe American marltet
Then Mr. O'Brien immediately calls attentioi
of the American Congress to on importan
amendment needed to tbe existing tariff bil
He says "that the Importation of Brltlsl
plates with a rebate of duty by the American
canned goods exporters, which has formec
a very important branch of the Welsh trade
with the United States In late yearn, Is likol;
to remain as large as ever."

The attention of Mr. Dingley, chairman 01
the Committee on Ways and Means, is callec
to this paragraph. This Importation shouli
be stopped. American tin plate ought to be
used to con American goods.

A London journal in an article on Greate:
New York compared with London mokes the
statement that London Is double the elzc
of Greater New York, has double the
population, more than twice the number 01
police, and only half as many firemen. Lon
don has four times as many scholars in her
public schoolB, but only 25 per cent, more
teachers; she has more public libraries, bui

- not BO many in proportion to her population
she has half as many hospitals as New Yorl
and nine more cemeteries, la New York
there Is a church or chapel for every S,O0C
persons and In London one in 4,000. Thi
London debt IB 85 per cent, lighter for each
taxpayer. In New York, organized charity
relieves one family iu every 200, but in Lon-
don one family in forty-five is maintained by
the ratepayers. In the matter of crime, par-
ticularly housebroaking and burglarly, Lon-
don is better off. If tbe crimes in London
under these heads were in tho aamo proportion
as In New York, there would be 3,000 instances
a year, whereas there are only about 100 more
than, in New York.

Eczoma
of the scalp or Scald Head, even In its most
severe form, is never-failingly cured bj
Doon's Ointment, the surest specific for ol
itchness of tbe skin.

Exclnafon of .Tajianeiie Laborers.
The demand tha t Japanese laborers

iball be excluded from the United
States baB strengthened into a move-
menit which hns more than once
knocked; a t the doors of congressional
legislation, and even yet contemplates
mother, and It hopes successful, effort

• there. If It shall succeed end secure
Hie extension of the operation of the
natne laws against the Japanese that
now obtaAt In the Instance of the Chi-
nese, without doubt fhe education of
Japanese will practically cense in Cali-
fornia, and the great light by which a
lately barbarous people nro Inrgcly
finding their wny to a hig-her plane of
civilization will be extinguished. That
this will vastly decrease the influence,
Df American-thought and methods in the
orient there is no question; and there
»re those who also maintain that It
mi\\ greatly impair the relations of
trade -which now exist between tha'
two nations,—John E. Bennett, in
ChnutauquaD.

m e Ftarnrei.
.There are over 450,000 miles of rail-

way In operation In the world, and, ac-
cording to Mr, Kobert P. Porter, ths
century will close with over 600,000.
Of the present number just about one-
fialf are In this country, The cost of
fallroada all over tho world thus far has
been $36,685,000,000, and it is estimated
that the street railways cost $2,800,000,-
pOO. The railroads employ almost
5.000,000 people. These are big figures,
but the railroads represent a vast in-
terest in the world's-wealth.—Baltimore
American,

IGNORANT OF UNITED STATES.

Nora Scotia Native* Wlio Know M«l«
of Uncle Sum'Jt Uouinlus.

"In Eome parts of Nova Scoliu wbere
I have been," BU'UI* a doctor, who, uc-
eording to the Chicago Times-Herald,
bad recently made u tour of 13ie pror-
juce, "you will find in places remote
From railroads a reruuant of that Bim,
^licity pictured by the poet of Evunge
iue. One of these primitive people wo
an old lady, who hud never set foot-ou'
side of her nntlvc hanilet. She coul
have told- from hearsay all the hist*
of all the kings ond queens of Euffla
I do not doubt, but a certain bigotei
loyalty to the urowu kept, her frou
knowing anything concerning t3i
United States. When I was introduce
to her as a Yankee she looked hard i
me and inquired how it happened thi
I was BO dark, with, black linir at
whiskers.

"*1 saw a Yankee once,' she soi
'aud; lie bad yellow linir and n yello
goatee, and I thought all Yunkei
looked like that.'

"She next inquired if I lived in tl
'Slates.' I told her that I did when
wos at home, whereupon she said si
supposed 1 tt'UB often in New York ar
might see her grnnddnugliier tber
I nsked her in what part of New Yoi
ehe lived, and she said in JvIInnesot
and thot she looked exactly as she he
self did at thut uge.

" 'And they do say she is very god
looking,' said the old lndy, with pardoi
able pride, 'and I wish you would te
her to write home to the folks of ten ci

"I promised to deliver the messag.
and hope I will be forgiven for muking
the good, soul happy by the Blight d
ception."

DESIGNS FOR PAPER MONEY.

Will Probably Prevent Rnl&injj
Government Note».

Secretary Gage has presented th
que&tion of the advisability of a reform
in the designs of of United States pape
money. There ore a t present in eur-
rent use, says the Washing-ton Pos
thruti classes ol government payc
money — silver certificates, treasury
notes of 1890, and' United Slates noten
or greenbacks. In. each of these elnsse:
there are nine denominations, malrfn,
27 in all, each being1 represented by
special design 'entirely dissimilar from
the others.

Secretary Gage's plan is- to haveprnc
tieally one design for tihe three one
dollar note?, another for the twos, am
so on up to $1,000, tho highest,
rending- necessarily would be differen
on. each denomination. In order tba-
the three classes of paper money ma,
be readily distinguished the seals aui
numbers in each class will be printei
In- distinctive colors. The numerals oi
each note will be made very prominent,
The secretary argued- tbat the new de-
signs would in a great measure pre-
vent the raising of notes, oa the design
would at once identify the denomina'
tion Independent of the numerals.

The secretary had with him at thi
last cablnetmeetingBamples of the new
designs, and all of the members prei
expressed -themselves us highly pleasec
with the scheme. Unless something un
foreseen occurs to prevent this plan will
be carried out as soon as the plates can
be prepared.

LIGHTNING ROD'S FUNCTION.

Dlicaaalon mm to Whether I t i Action

An. extended discussion hae been go
Ing on in the German technical press
as to whether or not a lightning roi
during a thunderstorm Is continuously
acting to equalize the electrification-oJ
the clouds and that of the earth. So mi
assert that the function of the light-
ning- rod1 is to offer a good conducting
path to the earth for a lightning flash,
while others claim that It oilers a eon-
Btant medium between, the air an
earth. Among1 the facts adduced by
the adherents of the latter theory, sayi
the Chicago Chronicle, was an instance
which occurred during the construc-
tion of a lightning rod for a chimney
100 feet high, when the uncompleted
'work was interrupted by a thunder
shower. A temporary wire was, there-
fore, run to a neighboring' pond, so
as to ground tbe rod, when it was no-
ticed tbat considerable gas was formed
on the surface of the submerged wire,
indicating that a current produced by
the silent discharge of the clouds was
passing and decomposing the watei
by electrolysis. Another experimen
won quoted, In. which, a plate lightning
arrester, with a galvanometer in cir-
cuit, was connected In circuit with a
lightning rod, when an almost constant
deflection of the galvanometer needle
was observed, showing-that acontinued
equalization of electric ehnrges does
•*Hke place.

BainuL'l Swuckliumcr, of Iroiiia, has ;
received a. full-Mooded Chester white &
Log, from Illinois. Anyone wishing to br
from his stock can tlo BO by catling at his pit
Also a frutih cow for BUIO,

BAUUKL

1-lw Iroiiia, IT.

Nature's Dnlloona.
The island of-fire, known by the na-

tives as "The Home of the Hot Devils,"
Is a reeent discovery In Java. In the
center of a huge Inkc of boiling mud
and slime exists a phenomenon abso-
lutely unique, and so wonderful that,
.ourists brave t i e difficulties of the
ong journey inland simply to see it.
Icores of enormous buhbles are formed
n the sticky slime by the gases which

arise from the lower depths, und these
grow and increase to an enormous size,
looking Hlte nothing so much as the
large model balloons sent up sometimes
to ascertain the direction of the wind.
These bubbles, some of them, attain a
"iametcr of five or six feet before they
mrst, which they do with a loud ex-
ilosion. The sounds arc described as
'esemollng a constant series of heavy
ilatoon firing.

French Cycllna Custom.
The practice of carrying light canes

n bicycles has now,become almost a
usrtom with the young: men of France,
'he Eden Is to enable the riders to
ring their wheels to a standstill by

leaning n lHtle to one side and support-
ng themselves with the cane while
hey engage in a chat with some a<c-
iuaintanc;e on the road.

Pciuttien Once I'oUon.
The peach was originally a poisoned

tlmond. Its fruity parts were used to
lotson arrows, and for that purpose
-.-era introduce*! Into Pertia. TrunB-
ilnntatlon and cultivation have not

inly.'Removed Its poisonous qiinlities,
ut ' turned It Into the delicious fruit
•e now en joy.—Chlcag-o Tribune,

I2Ieo<rlo Dread Cutter,
A machine 1ms been devised whirl

roes by electricity and which can cui
and butter 750 lonves of bread an hour
The butter is spread very thin by •
tylindrienl brush—so thin that a lorr
tearing of butter Is guaranteed.

IF YOU WANT TO LAUGH

DONKEY
PUZZL

If you want to liiui*h send 10 c u n t s for t
DONKEY PUZZLE ind see it you can do it.

JOirxT GLEASOH'S SONS
N. H. Cur. Second «nd Diamond Sl§.

Don't send stamps. Phils. Pi
biiim

NOTICE.
Public uotice IH hereby given that an onli:

anco of tho Bourd of Health of tho City «
Dover, in tho County of Morris, with tli
title *'An Ordinance to amend nn ordintiu
entitled "An Ordinance Itolatfug to Kui
ances in the City of Dover," passed Roptetn
bur 8, 181IT, wtia passed to ita second reading
November S2, 18W1, aud will be finally ncte
upon by the Ilonrd at ita meeting to be liel
m Hominy uyeuiiig, Docombor <1, next, at
o'clock, at wliicli tiino any objections there I
will be considered by said Board.

Dated, Dover, N. J., Nov. 22, 1897.
JOR. V. 1UK3H,

Secretary Board of Hoaltt

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the pnrtuershl

now oxisting between Amos GK Freeman n
Dr. J. H. C. Hunter will bo dissolved ou thi
first day of LVeembor, oiplitfion hundred am
ninety-seven, by my witlitlrawal therefrom
aud tbnt I will not bo resnonHiblo forac
debts contincttid by or on belialf of said fin
nftorsuid date, and for noflultsno nontraete
between now ami said dote except by my ordei
in writing, aud that after said date I wii
coiithme tbo business of dentistry in said cit;
of Dover [it sueb locution us I BIIIIH horeaft*
aunouuei).

J . H. C. HUNTER.
Dated November 10,1«'J7,

Tbe Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

'Princess Aune," "Yorktown." nnd "James-
towu" offer

FOR
business moo, pleasure seukem and vlaltora to

OLD POINT COMFORT
a most expeditious route, reaclihig Norfolk at 10:!

a. m., giving a wtiote day iu Norfolk,

AND
connecting with fast afternoon trains for the West,

South and Southwest from

. NORFOLK
and with boats for BaRifaro, Md., and Washing

ton, D. C , and all connecting lloua.

VA.
For further Information apply to

OLD DOiNION S T E P U I P GO
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILLAUDEU, ^ a S m - a m o ttonagtu

B Y

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN OOAHOEHY OF NKW JEMK?,

Wnereln Mary E. Hendi»rsoli Is complainant, and
James M. Bay and Elizabeth Bar bis wife are
defendants. Fl. fa. for sale mortgaged prem-
ises, Returnable to February term A. I). 1897.

EDOKSB J. COOPEH, Follcttor.
Y virtus of Urn above stated writ; of fieri faciu

in my handa, I Bhall espose for sale at public
Tendue at tlie Court House, in Morrlatown, N.
J., on

MONDAY, the 27th day of DECEMBER next,
A. D., 1BD7, -between tliu hours of 13 M. and fl^t
o'clock l\ M., tliat In to Bay at two o'clock In tlie
afternoon of oatd day, all that certain tract or
pnrcel of land and premise* hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and belne In the
Township of Randolph, ID the County of Morris
and State of New Jersey, bounded and describee
as follows:

B»!npf the first tract described In a deed from
Elizabeth King to I t̂iura Caltrey, dated February
13, 1874, aud recorded in the Morris County records
of deeds In Rook v H pages BM &a,, and begins at

stake on the nouth «est t̂ fde or the main str>et
roBsinK SuuuiHU'-nn Plains, and 1B the seventh

corner of land con v-ved by wild CafTrev and wife
to Bald EHzaoetli Klatf by deed of February 20,
1874, tlieoce as Ilio needle BOW polntfl, (1> soUUl
forty-one degrees anil thirty minutes west thirty-
three chains and sevcnty-Ove links to the sixth line
of Bald tract and two chains and (ou links from I
stake BtamJiiieon the north Mile of a small brook
thence (i!) nurtli (Wynne d^gr^es west sir chalat
and ninety links to •lat-iko itm corner of the sec-
ond lot do-crilk'd iu Rild d-vtl to said Ellzahetli
Klne; ffll Hiring HIM flftli \int> of CQid CCCOnd lol
soutli sevt-nty-nno d-gmw ntid thirty minutes west,
eight chaiimUi tbe elehtb c« truer of a tract of land
aa conveyed to one James King, now deceased,
and of which this la a part; (4) nloog the outside
Hue of said tract aa the needle pointed in 1600 ;
north twenty-six degrees east twenty-three chains
and eighty links to a corner of Prank Oaafleld'a
land ; (5) still along liis line south sixty-one de-
grees east thirteen chains and ten links to another
of his corners ; theno* (Gj still along h\a line north
twenty-eight degrees cait fifteen chains and Blxty
links to tiir> edge of tliti nforcmicl atreet; (") along
the side of Ihn FUIUH Bout h forty-fire doi/rees east
alichaltiK aud uiirbty Bfven linka to the place of
b-ginnlnp, cantaiufn^ thircyt-lglit acres anil nine-
ty-seven nuudredtlis of an aern of land. Except-
ing and reaervtng tliurofroin m much as has here-
tororo bedu convoyed tul le OiiesterKallroad Com-
pany, and also a lot of flfty-seven bundreilthu of
an acre, conveyed to one William A. Stephens.

Beinc tli" stune premf^n described in a deed
'rotn Pltrwm A. Frwinaii, 8herifT, to Elizabeth
IJay, by dwd dutwl Or i-ember 8,1877, and recorded
In tho Sinn-is County record of deeds In Hook V-0.
page $82, <£i\

• KUQA.R L. DURLINQ, Bheriff.
Dated November 15, 1607.
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3-HOUBS OF SOLID PUN-3

wik the king pina of blaclr comedy

BOB-COLE & JOHNSON-BILLY
in the most sumptuous of all musical fare

comedies

A TRIP TO
00NT0WN

,bo most novel and amusing enterprise ever
conceived. A performance thnt is re-

flood, refreshing and especially
d for ladicn aud children

, Wealth of Pleasing Surprises
. Score of Startling Novelties
. Cluster of Brilliant Gems
Scene of Oriental Magnificence
Hundred New Ideas

performance thnt pleases all tho people all
the time. Watch for the grand street

parade and concert,

GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOYER, K. J.,

WILL OFFER S A T U R D A Y

JOIN MADDOCKS & SONS
Royal Vitreous

Decorated English Din-
ner Ware

Priestley's

Black Brocaded

Dress Goods

Newest Designs

just received

At 39c, 50c, 75c, 80c, $1.00 yd.
Table Linens

AND

Napkins
L,arge assortment of Bleached

and Unbleached Table Damasks
and Napkins and as a special for
Thanksgiving trade

6t inch Fine Bleached Damask

40c yard.
^ Napkins to match

$139 dozen
66 inch Fine Bleached Damask

55c yard.
Y^ Napkins to match

$1.89 dozen.
Ladies' Umbrellas

26 inch Gloria Silt, close roll, natural sticks

$1,29 each.
26 inch Gloria Silk, fine quality, close roll,

on trimmed natural sticks

$1.59 each.

Crushed Mulberry
Decoration.

These f°ds having arrived before the new tariff went into effect, we
are cabled to offer them at the following extremely low prices.

Open 'igetable Dishes, 3 inch.

" " " 7 inch.

12c

2Oo
< " " 8 inch 30c

Co veil Vegetable Dishes, round and square 80c

PlateiDesert 8C each

" Tea 100 each

« Breakfast 120 each

" Dinner 130 each

" Soup —13oeach

Meat'ishes, 8 inch. 17c

• " 10 inch 30c

' " 12 inch ..50c
1 " 14 inch 70c

' " 16 inch $1.10

Cakrfates 27o each

BonJishes IOC each

Cov:d Butter Dishes 600 each

Haied Coffee Oups and Saucers .$1,87

Haied Tea Cups and Saucers $1.60

Frvfiaucers ^ 60 eaoh

Sat Turrcens and Stands... , . . . . , 7Oo each

Sai Boats 27ceach

Pie Dishes 2Oc each

>ns 2po each

;83ce Tea Sets ,$6.93

liece Dinner Sets ..;... .....$11.97

jiece Dinner Sets..., •...• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 . 4 3

Dry Goods and Notions
One of tbe heat nouses In Dover to buy Dry Gooda, Notions, &c, Is the well established

r house of

We have the different departments filled with very desirable goods, Buch as

DRESS GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Corsets, Infants' White Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladies' Jackets and Capes. >

We will give the best value that can be offered in •'•

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes!

FOR F. BIRCH, Pi»p. ESTABLISHED 1874. WM.T. BIBOH, H(r.

Bifcn D o n e Tone safety Compound
Steam anil pot Water Heaters

fc of Boiler Plate with Double Tubes, a Water Tube inclosing each Fire Tube

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS. f
Good Ingrain Carpet s$ cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oilr

..• ' cloths 4-4 and 8-4 at 20 cents yard. i

poivivS I D O L L S I {•
One for every child in Dover. Lace Curtains as low as 69 cents pair;

Laces and Ribbons at city prices. |
Strict Attention to Grocery Department In rear of Store. j

J.A.I. YON 1
OPPOSITE'BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSE\

n
. . . ' •

Some mon pay too much for their clothes, some pay too little and a s
don'lj pay anything. The fcllowB that don't pay anything are usually ir
dressed. Just aa easy to pay for an expensive Bult in promises as for a |x
one. I If you are trilling to pay a tony tailor a big price for your cloti
you'll not'be interested in '-•

Our Fine Clothing
. BUT''IP YOU BBALLY 'WANT FJNB CLOTHINQ COME'l!

EXAMINE OUR ' ft

$4 .75 ften's Suits AND OUK $6 .50 Kersey Overpj
I WE HAVE A BIQ LINE OP — | |

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER IN. THE CITY M

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 f|
JVINQSTON BROTHER!

" • • • ' " • • • ' " i f f

Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbei
3 1=2 Blackwell 5t., DOVER,

N. B.—Be sure and look tor 18K, and dont miss the " j4."

ESTABLISHED 1830

EORQE E. VbORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J,

Hardware and Iron Merchant
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

FOR RENT. .1
A barn on Folrview avenue bwn)

Abraham Vanderveer. Room for»
boroes and three or four wagons. I.
class condition. Apply at store of

J. A. LYON
45-tf ' 10 Blttokwell fjtreet,.

In Strength, Durability and Economy of Fuel is Superior to any Heater in the
market. Manufactured by

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARLES G. HOSKING.
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

JOHN O'CONNELL-

Practical Plumber, Tlo and

Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Shop next to Dr. cummins'
BLiOKWKLL STREET

ErttantM Oheerftdly Qlren.

fiAtiBfMtlon Quannt«ed.
8-lT. J.bUni

* III I

Lumber, Coal, Wood
><i Mason's Materials

(BVOOE8SOaB TO A. JUDSON OOE)
Have afull line of evetrthlng required for BuUdutB
TIHBKR, LATH, BRIOK, BHXNOLE8,

BÎ ATB, BRA0KBT8, COLUMNS,
DOORS. SASH, BUNDS, ETC.

I'LA.GGIlIO.CURBniO, flTBPS, UHTDW.
3T0..BT0.

LEHIGH, BOBAKTON Airo BITUMINOUS
COALS •

WOOD WBLL SEASONED SAWED AMD
8MJT
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Miss Beta Hamilton, of Nowark, is spend-
ing several days with relatives in this city.

A night ticket offlco lias been opened ot the
Morristown depot, with Joseph A. Hays as
agent.
The interior of the Central Railroad depot

has been much improved by new paint and
paper.

Quite some money changed hands in this
city as a result of the Yale-Princeton foot
ball game on Saturday.

Calendars for 1898 are now ready for dis-
tribution and can be procured by calling at
the oiBce of D. R. Hummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen have moved
into the house recently occupied By Captain
Edward L. Petty, on Prospect street.

W. J. Beam, of Denville, is acting baggage
master at the D., L. and W. R. R depot dur-

l tag the absence of Frank Peters, who ia 8ick
at home.

A case of scarlet fever on Spruce Btroet has
been reported to the Clerk of tlie Board of
Health. William Jackson, aged 8 years, is
the patient.

I. W. Jacques, who attempted to commit
suicide at Stanhope last week, was on Friday
removed to a hospital inNewarkjwhore he is
improving slowly.

Recorder and Mrs. 0. B. Gage ate their
Thanksgiving dinner at the home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. F. W.
Flagge, in Bockaway.

A number of people from this olty attended
the annual ball of the Brotherhood.of Rail-
road Trainmen in Krueger's Auditorium, in
Newark, on Friday evening.

The coal and freight business on the D., L.
and TV. R. H, had been running unusually
heavy for the past month, and the outlook
for a good winter business is very oncour-
aglng.

The Calumet Camping Club wish to extend
thanks to the Dover Cornet Band, the mem-
bers of the cast and the general publio for
their help In making their recent entertain-
ment so great a success.

Daniel C. Murphy, of Dover, Bnd Misa
Elizabeth Faulhaber, of Brooklyn, -were
married on Sunday night at the residence
of Daniel CollinB, on Fairvlew avenue, by
the Bev. William J. Hampton.

Stephen A. Broadwell represented Ran-
dolph Lodge at the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows of New Jersey held at Trenton last
weak. John H. Toy represented the Grand
Bncampment for the asme lodge.

Next Sunday is the beginning of the solemn
season of advent. A Litany will be said at
the 11 a. m. service at St. John's Church.
The aerviuuS aad instructions "ill "H npoakof
the first and second advent* of Christ.

In the First Baptist Church, next Sunday,
the Rev. WJ H. Shawger, pastor, will preach
at 10:80 a. m. and in the evening at 7:80 ho
willgive thethlrd address of a series on "The
Lffe of Christ,"with stereopticon illustrations.

At the Brussels Exhibition an electrical
oar is to run on a three-mile track »t the rate
of 120 miles an hour. The inventor, M.
Bear, of Belgium, claims that on a trunk line
he can obtain a speed of at least 150 miles an
hour. . ' ' .

The session of the Presbyterian church has
granted to tbe Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallowaya
three weeks' vacation on account of his ill
health. Dr. and Mrs.- Halloway will spend
the vacation period at tho Clifton Springs,
N. Y., Sanatorium. ••'..';'••"

A. gypsy outfit consisting of two wagons,
six horses and the usual camp equipage at-
tracted considerable attention as it passed
down Blackwell street on Wednesday. One
of tbe horses had aLhump on his back like a
dromedary's, and was quite a curiosity.

The silk mill and dyeing establishment at
Oiford was burned to the ground early Sat-
urday morning. The loes IB placed at »25,OO0.
The fire is supposed to have been the work
of incendiaries. The property was to have
been sold at Sheriffs sale on Saturday at
noon. '. :- ... • : '. '. . .

Six hundred bead of government reindeer
will be sent to the relief .of the ice-bound
whalers in the artic. The Bear, which la
nov at Seattle, will sail for some point on
Norton's Sound, where a large party will be
engaged for the 600 milea overland trip to
Point Barrow. The herd"of reindeer will be
killed for food if provisions run short. '

The large coach barn at Morris Plains be-
longing to Richard A\ McCurdy,/president
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York, was burned to the ground on Bun-
day night. The fire is supposed to have orig-
inated from a defective electric light wire.
Seven handsome carriages, four sleighs and a
large quantity oC feed were also consumed by
the names: The loss will amount to 120,000,
and Is partly insured., i;i.';;.; '-: ..: ,,

Residents of Spicertown have a just griev-
anoe against the KBA for:.haylng saiaV'last
week; that .thertwo- women, who; made a
spectacle of themselves by their disorderly
oonduct oh. Blackwell and Sussex streets j on
tbe, preceding' Saturday, • hailed from that
place, i t seams thatcar-lnforminC-who JR.
usually very, accurate in his statements, was
mistaken, the women in question being resi-
dents of Fort Qram borough. : . , > : . V
. At tbe annual meeting of the -Board of
Managers of the State Hospital at Morrla
Plains, held last; week,' the following officers
were elected: President, George Richards j
Vice President, Patrick Farrelly, of Morris-
town,; Secretary, Charles H. Green, of Mor-
ristown; Treasurer, Guido O. Hinohman. it
was decided that hereafter all women nurses
employed In the Institution shall wear a uni-
form while on duty at the hospital.

The Evangelistic Committee of the Presby-
tery of Morris and Orange have arranged. £or
an all-day meeting for conference and prayer
in the South street Presbyterian.Church of
Morristown, on ' .Tuesday, November SO.
There will be sessions at 10 a. in.t 2 to 5 p. m,
and 7:80 p. m. . The Rev, Dr. Chapman, the
noted evangelist, will speak at each session.
The meetings'ore open to all and an appor-
tunlty is given to Dover people once more to
hear Dr. Chapman, who was so well liked

ben here a few years ago.
Uartln Duflleld came up from Rockaway
a Satnrday and, nccording to,, his .story,

[drank soda water in which'there was an in-
iVisible "stick."^ :OiBcor Byram found him in
!a helpless condition shortly after mid-nigUt
[and as he could not get Dufileld to tell where
fhe lived he put him in the "cooler1! for safo

fag. . Sunday morning. Recorder Gage
him until Tuesday afternoon. Tbe

had a cut on thB right side of his
and a badly swollen and blackened eye.

'he officer testiued that Be had tried to move
prisoner from one cell to another, when
became obstreperouB and exceedingly abu-

Ive and he had to use his night stick. The
irder fined the prisoner $6, .which he

The rolling mill is being enlarged Ly an
addition to tho frout.

Mrs, Maggie Groves, of Mine Hill, Is visit-
ing friends in Jersey City.

Tbewloro Sleek has accepted a position as
clerk of tlio Central House,

Mina Dora Hkellongor, of Chester, is upend-
ing several days with friends in this city.

Miss Ida Treadway and the Misses Parks,
of Cheater, have been visiting friends in this
city.

Miss Blanche Gueruay, of Mine Hill, lias
accepted a position in L. Lehman & Co's
store

A uliooting match took place at the Richard-
son & Boyoton Athletic Ground on Thanks-
giving Day.

Spicer Brothers have the contract to build
a store building at the corner of Gold and
Madison streets.

The Dover Boiler Works have been placing
Eirch Safety Steam Boaters at Uockaway,
Madison and Orange this week.

The Resolute Cornet Baud was one year
old yesterday. Tho band gave a delightful
open air concert in front of the Park Hotel
In the afternoon.

Religious services under the auspices of the
Emmanuel Baptist Sunday school will be
held in Odd Fellows Ball on Busier street,
Sunday at 10:30 a. ra. aud7:3O p, m.; Sunday
school at 2:80 p, m.

Tho Volunteer meetings on. (Saturday and
Sunday were in charge of Major-General
Tippett, A. D., now of Albany, but formerly
of this city. Former captains Davis and
Bennett were also present.

An entertainment was given la tUe Presby-
terian Church last Friday evening for tho
beneBt of the Junior S. C. B. A abort play
entitled the-u Junior Garden " was presented
by the members of the society.

Samuel Paul, of Springfield, Mass., is viait-
ing in Dover, where his brother has boon en-
gaged lu evangelistic work lu connection
with Rev. Thomas Houston, Mr. Paul was
at one time employed in Rockaway.

Free vocal instruct! <ns anil practice in fling-
ing for boys, preparatory to entering the
choir of St. John's Church. AH boye are in-
vited to meet at the homo of Mrs. W. P.
Turner, Morria street, every Saturday at
8 p, m, •

C, G. Hosking, of this city, on Monday
night attended the communication of North-
ern Lodge, No. 25, F. and A. M,, of Newark,
when five brothers, sons of Past Mas'er
Henry fl. Phillips, were raised to the sublime
degree of Master Mason.

On Monday evening of next week, the Rev.
Thomas Houston, the blind evangelist, will
preach his lost sermon in Grace Church, at
which time he will give tbe story ot bis life,
how be became converted, and how he en-
tered the ministry. All ore invited to attend
this service.

Eugene J, Schwarz, of Philadelphia, paid
tbis office a visit this morning and brought
with him a dog belonging to bU Bon, Leo J.
Schwarz, jr. The dog Is tight months old
sad TrelgiiS only one andy three-quarter
pounds. It is a Scotch terrier. Mr, Schwarz
carries him fn his coat pocket.

James Gardner has purchased from J. A.
Ford, of Marysvllle.lld., ''DannyHerschell,"
a race horse which is expected to sliow won-
derful Bpeed next season. Tlis horse 1B a
beautiful grey horse, six years old, and, al-
though he bas never been tracked a mile in
his life, can show a 2:30 clip at any time. • ';

J. D. Marshal, a picture agent, who has
been hanging around the city for the: past
several weeks, was arrested by Chief Bowlby
for. breaking into a trunk belonging to a
youqg man named Andrewson, who boarded
iu the Bame bouse on Orchard street. When
taken before Recorder Gage, Thursday morn-
ing, he could not furnish $100 bail and was
committed to the county Jail at Morristown
to await the action of the Grand Jury. {

Mr. and Mrs James P-drlek celebrated oji
Tuesday evening their fifth wedding anni-
versary and many friends were present at
their home on Morris street and Bpent a mo£t
pleasant and cheerful time. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Disterway, Mr. and Mm John Pedrlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liamson, Mr, and Mrs. Broadhead and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Whftehead were among tlio
guests. The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff was
present and made some fcappy remarks: Mrs.
Woodruff sang an appropriate selection, en-
titled the "Two Lives,"and JlissSherold gave
a recitation.. Refreshments were served and
with good wishes the guests departed. , j

Joseph la, Muscat, of Morrislstown, who,
about to organize a singing class in this city,
will sing and lecture in tho Sunday School
room of the-Presbyterian church on Wednea'
day evening at 7:15 o'clock. The prospects
for the formation of a class, Mr. Muscat in-
forms tiie ERA, are good, quite a number
having evinced a hearty Interest in his plans.
He has' taught classes in various places, and a
letter from the Rev. 8. S. Weatherby, paBtor
of the Centenary M. B. Church, in Lambert-
\ille, where he taught a class and sang tenor
in Pa*tor Weatherby'B church, epeaksof hU
work in termB of highest praise. Everybody
who is interested in voice culture will be wel-
come at next Wednesday night's meeting.

Ant Early Morning PIro.
,By Ms watchfulness and attention to duty

Special Officer Byram lost Monday morning
saved to property owners of this city many
tittles ttaOBUnl of bis yearly salary. It was
just going on four o'clock when Officer Byram
had his attention attracted by a light which
Bhone from the windows of "William Wurm's
cigar store on Sussex street. Knowing that
it was not Mr.. Wurra'e habit to keep a light
burning ia his store at night he mode tracks
for tho. store.and saw tliatt&e illumination
was caused by blazing Shelving. To awaken
Mr. Wurm and then run over to tho engine
house and give the alarm was the work of an
instant and directly tho clanging of the Ore
bell called to the scene firemen from all direc-
tions. Vigilant Engine Company quickly
had two streams playing on the burning
shelving and'the ilames were Boon subdued.
How the fire started was not discovered but
it Is thought that a box of parlor matches on
one of the Bhelves may have in some manner
become ignited. Mr. Wurtn's entire stock of
tobacco cigars and smokers' material was
more or less damaged by water, the loss being
put at about $000, fully covered by insurance.-
The build lag, which Is owned by the Holler
estate,1 woe damaged to the extent of about
$ 5 0 0 . - • ; • -' • ' • " \ \ ; - - • • > . •

Revival Services.
Revival services continue -in, Grace M. E.

Cburoii. Great numbers of people have not
been converted, but Mr. Houston, the blind
evangelist, has preached to crowds of people,
and has presented the truths of the gospel
faithfully. Last Sunday evening eight or
nlnB hundred people listened to a powerful
sermon and scores of people were turned away.
Out of that great number only two presented
themselves at the altar. The pastor received
fifteen persona in the church lost Sunday on
probation and four joined by letter and fllx
were baptized. Mr. Houston -will preach
again next Sunday both morning and oveu-
taff. . .

W E D D I N G BELLS.

SIMPSON—COX.

Prospect Villa, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Simpson, on Prospect street, pre-
sented a holiday appearance on Wednesday
evening when their daughter, Sfiss Nan A.

jiBon, was united in marriage to Fred Irv-
ing Cox. It was a chrysanthemum wedding
and the rooms were beautifully decorated with
those flowers. Promptly at BIX o'clock, to tho
strains of Lohengrin's weddtog march played
by Prof. Issler'a orchestra, of Newark, the
bridal party entered the large front parlor.
First came two of the bridesmaids, Misses
Clara Wilson and Mary Margarum, of Deck-
ertown; then the ushers, Messrs, Stewart M.
Nell, of Dover, Harry Thomas and Harold
Bkinner, of Albany, and E. D. Halsey, jr., of
Rockaway; then Miss Mabel Cox, of Bingham-
ton, and Miss Alice May Hurd, of Dover, also
bridesmaids; thec MUs Bessie Simpson, maid
of honor, and then the brlda leaning on the
arm of her father. Through a side door en-
tered the groom accompanied by his best man,
Clarence Simpson. They met the bridal
party In the large alcove, where amidst a
profusion of flowers the double ring ceremony
was performed by the Bev. Dr. W. W, Hal-
loway, pastor of the Presbyterian Church.
Tho bride presented a bandeomo appearance
in a gown of white satin entrain, with pearl
trimmings and duchess lace. She wore a veil
which was held in place by a cluster of dla-
mondB, the gift of the groom, and carried
white chrysanthemums. Miss Besslo Sltnp-
eon, the maid of honor, woreagown of yellow
and white Btrlped silk; Misses Hurd and Cox,
white silk; Miss Howell, blue and white striped
silk; Misses Margarum and Wilson, light blue
satin, The bride's gifts to the maids wore
handsome empire fans. The groom's gifts to
the ushers were beautiful scarf plus. The
ceremony over, Mr. and Mrs. Cox received
the congratu'ationu of the guests, after which
all sat down to a wedding supper served by
Caterer Day, of Morristown. An Bvening
train later took tie newly wedded couple off
on their honeymoon trip, their departure be-
ing the signal for the usual showers of rice
and old shoes, Oil their return Mr. and Mrs.
Cox will occupy apartments In the briok block,
on Blackwell street. Among thtt many use-
ful and bpautiful presents received by the
bride was a ohest of silverware, tbe gift of
her father̂

Bpwortli Î eajEue Entertainment,
The members of the Epworth League and

Ladies' Aid Society will give a musical and
literary entertainment In the First M. B.
Church tula (Friday) evening at eight o'clock.
A very interesting programme has been
arranged, as follows;
Piano Solo .....Selected

Miss Bertha Moyer.
Chorus, "Come Out,'TIs Witching Moonlight1

c By the Choir,
Reading. Beleoted

Misa Grace Allen.
Vocal Solo. "A Dream n

Miss Florence Clark.
Selection,... "The Hat"

Mr. Albert Meafoy.
Vocal Solo -.i....SeSmiwu

Mrs. Warren Surnburger.
Trio.... .."The Merry Farmer's Girl"

Messrs. Williams, Ely and Peter.
PART II.

Piano Duet.... ......Selected
Messrs Alva Sldner and Fred, Crone.

Mandolin Duet... ..Selected
Thei Misses Buok.

Accompanist, Hiss Sedgeraan.
Vocal Solo............"Because I Love You
' Mlse Anna M. Clark. .

Selection—" LOBCA " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F . Dcsprez
Mr, Albert Meatoy.

V. M. 0. Quartette, " Oft in* the Stilly Night"
' Messrs. Searing, Otto, Wolfe and Peer.
Selection, "Magdalen*".......J, M. Bellow

Mr. Albert Meafoy.
Piano Solo, "FraDiavolo"'. ..Sydney Smith

V AlvaSidner.

McDavIt Post .Entertainment.
A very successful entertainment was Riven

on Monday evening by McDavit Post, G, A.
&., in their hall in the Sovereign building on
Blookwell street. Tbero wai a large attend-
ance. Delegations from Torbert Poet, No.
24, and Hope League, of Morristown, were
present Chaplain McCormick was master of
ceremonies and tbe Rer. Dr. David Spencer
opened the meeting with prayer. Misa Flor-
ence Clark then Bang " The Faithful Senti-
nel." A recitation entitled ''Uncle Daniel's
Introduction to a Mississippi Steamer" was
given by MISH Grace Allen. The Misses An-
nie and Florence Clark, with Misa Grace
Clark as accompanist, Bang "Over the Beau-
tiful Sea." Then followed a recitation by
Mrs. C, A. Truraper, president of the Ladies1

IUIiof Corps of Brooklyn, entitled "A Sol-
dier's Story of Abraham Lincoln and the
War." Miss Annie Clark next sang "The
Song My Mother Used to Sing," with Miss
Urace Clark as accompanist. The Bev. Cor-
nelius Clark delivered tbe address of the
evening;. Lucius P. Hannas pang *' Tramp.
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys ore Marching," and
tbe audience joined in the cborus. AH who
participated in the entertainment, executed
their parte well. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered to all who took part- the benediction;
was pronounced fay Dr. Spencer. Tb« guests
then repaired to Sayder's restaurant, where a
bountiful repast was Berved.

OBITUARX.
V v - ' • ; . •_ • ' • - . ; . : P A J E t S O S S . ' • •

The Rev. A. Solomon Parsons, an; honored
member of the Newark Conference, died on
Sunday. His decease was sudden, except to'
his intimate friends, who were aware of a
chronic difficulty which they knew would
prove fatal. Dr. Parsons himself made an
intimation in a letter last August to his
friend, the Rev. W. H. McCormick, of this
city,' that he telt his oud was arawingnear.
His funeral was at Paterson, his late home,
and was largely attended. The addresses
were made by the Rev. W. H. MoCbrmlck
and Tbbrnos D. Landln, who were bis most
intimate friends. Dr. Parsons leaves a widow,
five sons and two daughters. He will be
greatly missed, not only in the family,' but
in the conference and temperance work, He
was a leader in the Prohibition work In tho
State and was the first candidate of tho
Prohibition party for Governor. The Revs.
C. C. Clark and 0. S. Woodruff were in
attendance at the funeral. •

^A Bad Day for llridee Builders.
Sunday was an unlucky day for several of

the workmen employed In putting up the new
iron bridge over the Dover pond on tbo D., L.
and W. R. R" One end of the brldgB was
jacked up and a'large pine stick was used to
keep: the uppor ends apart and when the
bridge was lowered this timber fell,' hitting
Anthony Storm a glancing blow on tho side
of the bead, cutting a bad gosh. After Dr.
R.L.,Cook had sewed up the wound and
dressed It the injured mail was removed to
his home in PliiUIpsburg. Shortly after-
ward, John Snyder, foreman of the gate
gang, was hit on the back of the neck by a
heavy timber and badly hurt. He was sent
to tils home in StewartsvIllQ, Charles Olson,
of Richards avenue, waa hit by the oraak of
the big derrick and sustained an injury to his
abdomen.

A GilAXD SUCCESS.
Iron Moulders* Union \"o. SOH DimiH-s

lu C'ompuuy M*s Armory.
Tbefirstgrand annual ball of Iron Moulders

Union, No, 208, of this city, was held in the
Armory of Company M, on Eisex street Wed-
nesday evening, and proved both eociully and
financially, a big success. Early in the even-
ing tho mouldars aud their friends with their
wives, mothers, daughters, sister* and sweet-
hearts, began to arrive, and by O:UG, when
the grand march started, there were fully
three hundred people present. Forty two
couples participated in the march, which was
led by Arthur Wood and Miss Jennie Sautters.
Many beautiful figures were executed as the
long line followed the leaders around the
armory. The music, which was excellent,
was furnished by Professor Nell Sullivan's
orchestra, of Brooklyn. The orchestra was
on a raised platform at the upperjend of the
floor. The whole armory was a mass of tiagB
and bunting, the work of Decorator W. S.
Collard, and tho decorations, together with
the many beautiful costumes - which were
worn by the lames, presented a seouo beautlf ill
to behold. As tbe guests arrived they were
welcomed by members of the reception com-
mittee and mode to feel at home. This com-
mittee consisted of Messrs. T. J. Quintan,
Chairman; William Delaney, John Hinchle,
Theodore MeFarland,v William Jackson,
Joseph Souder, John McQuillan, Thomas
Gilmartin, Timothy Gililgon, William Mc-
Parland, William Thea, Joseph McSoley, R.
A. Perry and William Jfcllullenf '

After the grand march came the usual lan-
cers, waltzes, two steps, quadrilles, polkas and
schottlaches. Attwelveo'clock,durlngtheiu-
termission, an excellent turkey supper was
eorvod by Mine Host Docker/at tho Park Hotel,
after which dancing was resumed and indulged
In until the wee sma' hours of morning.

The Committee of Arrangements, to whom
much credit is due for the success of the
dance, were Messrs. F. Hohlfa, chairman;
Martin Bums, secretary; Gwrge Stark and
Harry Wood. The floor was In charge of
" Qua " Raymond, as llnor manager, who bod
for his assistants, Messrs. George Hinehie,
George Losee, John Baxter, William Saucier,
John Judge and Arthur "Wood, This com-
mittee contributed greatly: to the enjoyment
of the many dftrioers and othere present.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs,
•Timothy GHIigan, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Qulnlan, the Misses Quinlau, Mr. and Mrs.
William McCarthy, Mr. find Mrs. Joseph
McSoley, Mr. and Mra. Prank Sauders, Mr.
and Mrs. William DeUcey, Mr. and Mrs,
Martin Burns, Mr. and Mre. George Stark,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Shaw-, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. George Eadea,
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Collins, Mr. and Mrs'
Thomas GUtnartln, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Carr, Mr. and Mra. Wlllfaip McMullen, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Tippott, MrJ and Mrs. George
Wear, the Misses Theresi Uaguire, Marie
Conlon, Lizzie Maguire, Lizzie' Coulon, the

SM McCloskey, Jb&ephin* Can&van, tbe
Misses Nixon, Miss Emma McCarthy, Hattie
Venner, Josephine Larson, Blattie Sbultz and
Hilda Petoraon, Mra. James S. Melfck, Mrs.
B. F. Dii1», Alexander and Mi>« Hhflnk«tMrt
and Mrs. John Kenetler, and Messrs. James
A. Conlon, Harry Stilwell, Gkwrge Weaver,
Martin Buchanan, Max Heljer, Mr. and Mrs,
B. C. Vreeland, 0. K Polaskyj WiUtam Trum-
berth, Dennis Brown, James poran, William
B. Sbay, Arthur T ôod, '\ Gus» Raymond,
Philip Fair, William 'Grady, John Raynor,
John F, Ma&ulre, Charles F. Roderer, Arthur
D. Eelley, Obarles Robeaon, Douglaa Broad-
well, John Spanoer, Edward, Lynch, Josoph
Both, Robert Jenkins, Fr^d. Batten, Charles
Moller, William Thompson, Herman Moller,
Thomas Conlon, James Eance, Louis McCail,
John Judge, WaUlace Wear, Robert Meyers
and William S. Colkari, / ; ;

The officers of the union are: . William J.
Keith, president; Andrew. Brown, vice presi-
dent; George Eadea, recording secretary j H.
A. L. Springer, flnanc> secretary;' Jacob
Young, corresponding gpcretary; and Isaac
Christmon, treasurer.

Board of
At a special meeting; 0

on Monday night a corai
Import was read by Jo
tbe board. • It was a notification from Dr. P.

of the existence of
,t U Clinton street,

W. Flogge, of Rockawa;
a case of typhoid fever.
thiscity. While no quarintine was necessary,

oovod tho Board of
gorous investigation

wrote, it.bel
Health to institute a V
to discover, if possible, 1 be origin of the dis-
ease, which may have
drinking water or a con
ply. After some discuision the Health In-
spector was directed to i avestlgate the prem-
ises under the direction

In a communication t<

:enltli,
the Boardof Health

lunicatton of serious
phV. Baker, clerk of

been; either impure
amlnated milk eup-

if tho City Physician,
the board Recorder

Gaga reported the arrest and conviction of
Mrs. Amanda Paveup->i t for violation of tbe
health ordinance. Mra. Davenport n t at
naught the quarantine rales of tbe board by
entering premises whenj there was a case of
scarlet fever, after having been warned not
to do so. She was fined $5 and cost of arrest.
The fine was covered into the treasury of the
board. ' :"; • • ' : . . v W • "-; "• ' '"

The Ordinance Committee reported an or-
dinance amendatory, to; section 10 of article 3
of the health ordinance, and It was put on its
first and second readings, after which tbe
usual form of notice was ordered published.
It will be found on page i of this issue.

The Morris street school annex was reported
by the Committee ton , Sanitation as having
been thoroughly cleaned and fumigated under
tbe directions of that cotamittee. ..The report
was accepted. ; •' .'• •'•*!*£.-.Vr/£.. • ' r ^.. •

In a communication:with .more than a
score of signatures attached the board's at-
tention was directed toj the unsanitary con-
dition of certain pretnises,pn Richards ave-
nue. The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Sanitation. .'[ , : , -

Commissioner Grimm Btated that his atten-
tion had been directed to nuifiances on War-
ren street and on the tb^path, and the Health
Inspector was direo'ed^o look into both com-
plaints. "' : ' , ;

The drain on Bast plnckwell street, near
Salem street, which has been the subject of
considerable complaint by reason of its small-
ness, was reported by Cfty Clerk Baker as
having been enlarged by the Board of Free-
holders. As the part of the-drain which ia on
private property has not been enlarged, only
cleaned, it WBB decided to await the result of
the remedial measures before doing anything
more in the matter. ,

' Vetoi-uns Caunot bo ltemoTOd.
The Supreme Couro last week decided more

cases whore attempts to remove veterans from
political office had been made for partisan
reasons. The court holds again that the re-
movals cannot be made, and in one cose of
several thab is decided In favor of the removed,
the reasons given by the court ore suah as to
afford no encouragement to partisan schemers.
It may now as well be understood that the
Legislature meant what the law said—veterans
are not to be removed from ofllca for partisan
purposes, or for any reason excepting "cause,"
that is, misuse of the office or incompetency.
The only objection to this act is that it does
not include many others who nro not veterans.

Even
in tha most sovoro coses of sprain or bruise,
cut or burn, Thomas1 Ecl'ctrlo Oil gives
almost instant relief. It Is the ideal family
liniment,

110A1U> Ql? EDUCATION.

A Siicclnl Meeting lFuId to Provide
Funds to Moot tlio Pny Roll.

The meagreuess of the balance, $5.1*5, to the
credit of the school fund necessitated a special
meeting of the School Board on Tuesday
nfght, when a UO days' note for $ 1,200 was
ordered discounted to provide fundB with
which to pay teachers' and janitors' salaries
and to meet other incidental exponees.

In a communication to the Board William
Simon and Henry Heiman. asked permission
to use a floor of the MorrlB street annex for
Sunday school purposes. The request was
granted, conditioned on the mailing of satis-
factory aiTongoinents with the janitor, pay-
ing fcr coal used and keeping th# room in
good condition.

The subject of an entertainment for the
benefit of tbe school library fund was broached
by Principal Hulsart, who said he had re-
ceived an offer from "William H. Spanijler
and Louis Heiman to give an entertainment
in the Bafeer Opera House for a percentage
of the receipts, the balance to go to the library
fund. The matter was, after some discussion,
left to the discretion of Mr. Hulsart.

Tbe Committee on Repairs reported an
offer from I*. D. and B. D. Tillyer to place
tliree telephones In thereBpectiveBcnool build-
ings and connect the same by private wire
for the sum of $05. T £ offer was accepted
and the committee was instructed to have tbe
work done in accordance therewith.

Tlio committee wae also directed to buy 3
stoves for the heating of the Morris Btreet
annex at a cost of |4G,

These bills were ordered paid:
J.N. Brown $ 4.65
Dover Lumber Company , 00,90
"amuel Morse 2.50

Tried to Pass a Wortliloss Check.
A well dressed young man, who, the ERA

learned yesterday, was John Kelly, formerly
a stage driver in the employ of Richard
Chaplin & Son, at Mfc. Arlington, early on
Wednesday evening entered the reading room
of the Mansion House and going up to E, E.
Totten, proprietor of the Mansion House
livery stables, asked him to cash a check for
$51.75. As Mr. Totten did uot have that sum
with him he asked Mi', Blchards, proprietor
of the Mansion HOUB©, to accommodate tbe
young man. Mr. Richard* proceeded to
count out the money, but before paying it
over to tliB stranger he asked Mr. Totten if
the check was good. Mr. Totten picked It up
and looking at it closely discovered that tbe
endorsement was forged. Without giving an
Inkling of h's discovery he went out, ostensi-
bly to get a man to identify the signature,
but in reality to find an officer. While Mr.
Tolten waa gono the man become suspicious
that all was not well, and himself walked out
and started towards the depot. Mr. Totten.
who returned just then, followed and over-
took the man near the depot and asked him
to go to Apgar's bottling establishment with
him. The si ranger, however, didn't want to
tie token anywhere and eluding Mr. Totten's
grasp, etarted up the railroad at a pace which
left Mr. Totten hopoloeflly In tho roar. Chief
Bowlby and James Gibson, who had followed
in Mr. Totten's wake, started on a run but
were alsor aBlIy distanced and the man .dis-
appeared iuthe distance.

The would-be check swindler waa first Been
in this city on Wednesday afternoon, when
be went to George Gardner's livery Btable
and hired a horse and carriage, . From there
he drove to Kenvil and tried to get a check
cashed at the hotel, but Mr. Vortnmn de-
clined to accept it. He then went to the
lumber yard there and ordered some coal sent
to Albert Tilt's residence, at Mt. Arlington,
and offered in payment the same check,
which was drawn on a Hoboken bank to the
order of Albert Tilt and waa signed "John
itunt," but its acceptance waa here also re-
fused. He next went to Jardine'e store.
where he met with no better success, and
about seven o'clock be returned to Dover and
asked Mr, Gardner to take the money for the
horse hire out of the check, but Gardner re-
fused. Toe next place visited was the W.
H. Baker Store Company; and he would have
gotten the money at last, but for the fact
that there was not quite enough to meet the
chock, The Mansion HouBe was the scene of
the next attempt as already told. I t Is said
that Kelly is wanted in New York for pro-
curing money under false pretenses. He
sent a message to H. P. Frothingham, say-
ing that William Chaplin was under arrest
and that he wanted $14 to pay bis fine. Mr.
Frothingham sent money to him and after-
ward found that Mr. Chaplin had not even
been In New York at tbe time he waa sup-
posed, to be in durance.vile. Nothing has
been seen of Kelly since Wednesday evening.

A XiuaUy Escape F rom In Jury.
While Mrs. Ernest Dalzell, daughter of

Vice Principal A. J. Titman, waa yesterday
afternoon walking along a path in the vicin-
ity of the stove workB, on ber way in the
direction of the Baker tract, where she lives
with her sister, Mrs. Edward Kyle, Bhe was
badly frightened at having a bottle of shoe
dressing, which she waa carrying in ber hand,
bnrst into a thousand fragments. The sound
of a gun shot immediately after, from the di-
rection of the Richardson & Boynton grounds
where match shooting was taking place,
supplied the explanation of ttie untoward
incident, which might have hid Berious re-
sults. It is needless to say that Mrs. Dalzell
did not linger jfong In the dangerous locality.

MARRIED.
MURPHY—FAULHABER—At the resi-

dence of Daniel Collins, Fairview avenue,
Dover, on November 21, by the ROT. Wil-
liam J. Hampton, Daniel C. Murphy, of
Dover, to Elizabeth Faulhaber, of Brooklyn.

NICHOL**—MILLER— At Dover, November
24, by the Rev. W. H. Shawger, Elijah J.
Nichols to Miss Carrie Miller, both of Dover.

ALLEN—MULLEN—At Sorer, November
25, by the Rev. W. H. Shawger, John S.
Allen to Miss Annie C. Mullen, both of
Dover.

COX—BIMPSON—At the home of the bride's
parents in rDover, on November 24, 181)7,
by W. W. Bolloway, D. D., Frederick Irv-
ing Cox to Anna Asenatta Simpson.

Buottlen's ArnlcaSalve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. I t is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen
Wn». Ctiwrtw, "N. J.

FDR HEADACHE

KlN^OF APERIENTS"
"GMNDESrOF SELTZERS

PIERSON & CO.
\"nv to supply

A Good Weigh!

your wants is to go to
the most reliable de.-.lrr
and buy the most reliable
goods. These are cheapest
in the end, always lock
best and last longest.

If, in the inside breast
pocket of a coat, you find
a linen label with the
horse-shoe trade-mark
with the words " Equal
to Custom made" you
may feel sure that you
have reliable clothing.
We have a fine line of
these famous Suits and
Overcoats to show you.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

11BEBBY HDBBWSBE CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AN D

FINE ASSORTMENT
—OF—

HORSE BLANKETS
• ',. WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

At Prices Never so Low
BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD
ING GUNS. AMMUNITION AND
ALL SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

: DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

S.H BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

YOUR WINTER WANTS
Demand early attention. This is an unusual season, with
unusual requirements. To supply the universal wants of
the country doubly increase by the wave of prosperity sow
spreading itself over the land. It is taxing the capacity
of every manufacturing plant. You now have a variety
from which to choose and satisfy the fancy, and the low-
est notch io prices to satisfy your economical inclinations.

Fine White Wool Blankets
90 x 180 inches
90 x 172 "
90X180 "
81 X 172 "

$6.00 pair
5.00 "•
2.49 "
1.49 "

Fine Sateen Covered Comfortables
75 x 79 inches
75 X 79 "
75 X 79 "
75 X 79 "

$3.50
2.25
1.98

, 1.20

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUORrOBATED UNDER THB LAWS 07 THE STATK OF NEW JEBSJET)

C J S . F I ' T ' A Z , • - * • S3S.OOO
am.iT . MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Tides Examined. ~ " ^
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directori

WILLIAM B. SXIDMOU, President WJLUBD W. COTLXX, yio*Fz«flld«iit u d CtuiMl
wuBTini L. BBTOUC, Btcxttary and TreMtmr

Eugenes. Burka WHUrdW. Cutler John H. dwrtlok (tar Klnton •
CliarlS K Nobla Auxnittu L. Barer. Fan} Rarer. WUIjAm X Bkidmu*

«eort«W.i««kl. HearyrTirtor
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THANKbfilVINCi.
ie" jocund

5a -
The pon.p of wou.1*. the fiimrim: bird,
Are now of thin1.; a nut wvu " r lu-urd

n HRtiuiin's fjbbiiif. lHiikerlujf tlaiuo.

But latoly flu^-il OvUiber'a blaxo
Of baffling bt'uuty UD uur way.
Now it, with all ihe miitvli from May,

LU*s di-ad mul hidden from liunmn y»zo.

But while tlm ̂ in in in tlm »ky
Memory will still riwin.iii tho punt.
And who ahull fenr tlm wintry blimt

OP arctic cold when snowiliikfS ttyl

Tho lnrgoss or the barn nnd bin,
The rick In imiuy a unrrn'retJ field,
The things llits funn and gin-ilou yk'ld,

Aro ours, und th«y nre (jiillnTfd iu.

Let us be glnd tho circling jetir
Has brought its gifts BU iiiiiiiifold—
Tlio beauty uf the wood uuA wold—

And for tho thought that life is dear.

Let Dfl give thanks for everytliing
Within the swift year'* vhh and flow.
All lives must meet their cold nnd snow,

But at the cud comes jubilant sprint,'!
Jo El. BKKTOK.

MISS TBUDY'S VIEWS.
A THANKBQ1VIS0 STOUT BY I1A1UUET PIlEfi-

CUTT 6POFFOH1).

[CopyTlBt, 1S97, by tho Author.]
The long wire of tho doorl)t*H wiis still

vibrating when Wins Trudy, a woman of
quick motions, shut tho front door to
which she had been eummonuil by a
Thanksgiving begfjar, having run (hern at
once, with a pfe out of tho butch she al-
ways baked to give nwny on Thanksgiv-
ing. She did not know who the ]>ersan
was, but tho person evidently knew her
and Bald: "Thiink you, Miss Trudy. This
pie gives both of us rea-son for thanksgiv-
ing—me that I've got it, you that you tarn
give i t "

"HumphI" snid Miss Trudy. "If I
hndn't any bettor reason than tlmt for
thiiukBgivint;, I r-huuidn't say much uoutic
it." And then she went biu'k to her prv-t-
ty HttlP Bitting room, iis blazing fins nnd
rugs and rocking chair, Its jKwuck foiith-
era and fruits and tho great fmgrant lem-
on true that she had niisfd her^'lf from n
seed- She sat down bofmv \ hv. fin1- and
turned tiack the skirt of lit-r gown over her
knees, Hhowlup, had then* been any one
to see, a foot still di'limto and pretty as
when Geoffrey Masters IIM.I1 to pull on its
overshoe—dear, ik'ur, how many years
ugof "Yes," said Miss Trudy to herself,
'* I should say I had some bettor reasons for
thanksgiving than just that 1 c«n give
ftwoy squush nnd mince pies, though that's
a good deal. I've rensroj to thank tho Lord
for a wholo prooosslaVuf blessings. Yes,
and tho first and i:lu'j.|M»$t of them all is
that I'm a single woman and my own
master. I can turn round without any-
body's leave, and there's no man here
cluttering up. If that Isn't a blessing.

AT ?!* t'l> MAH-
];n.n.

gave him n liind wurd or any nflier word.
Souwtism's UeM ln.il; at Uim with his big
jy.'fi *» like a wulf thut (lu- hoy would
liii\fiiiruii frying our uf tin- room, aud
iluii lii-M ftuvr at him f<»r n lwiw) Iwihy.
J3c.jiu.-4- ilif l».iy l.mtl birds and (lowers
tuid all mitd'Hirs h" rjilli'd him » pirl ha by,
itnd luu-iiu^i' lie we-; di liijitn and a liltlo
tiling nuule lilni ft^frinh he railed him a
hunibug. Uul. oli, h'rtv dear the child was
Milv-i-h'! III>H>IH' Id\cd him ! Sin-would sit
witli luTiinns nrnnd him In thu twilight,
when Hnjry was off (hiving his fust horses
or doin-r ii'ibody knows uimt, and feol the
hildV dear \\n\e hf:id nn ln-r limrt. find

IILV her rluvk on liin and t>ne him m or
lk> (juu'ii Ix-sidc him itt niglir nnd feel Ilia
wins rntnid her neck, and ills diiir breath
un her face, and lib; soft, swivi LIKH-S, nnd
it was ii joy nnd » tmnfurt to IHT— Harry
taking ht^ ilt;i>uif H'.Hiiewhfiv alho—aud
nil the j.»y and fomfnrt sin* had anjrvvuy.

dsho wnuld TLS'I she euiild imduro the
one as li)iig as pile liad tliu other, though
aovhUd, if he svasmionf tho ungela, will
make up to a wife for her huskind's neg-
lect of her. Ami a]w used to look for-
wriird to tlu- child's gnminff up nnd grow-
ing into nil «hi* wan tod him to Ul. niitl her
hftving Uim and his love wtien ehu was old
—and it was about allfihe tuid to look for-
ward to, ami gixxhtt'-is knows she hasn't
much to look bfiukwuixl on. for her wliolo
marripil Nil.' U'lore That baby came had
Ix-eii just a slavt-ry to his fntks, tho old fn-
thi-r and mother who gave Idin tliu placo
if he'd takt- ciiiv nf them, nnd they SJIW to
it tlmt \w tUd, nnd ihnr pht» did too. They
just walkul right over her ami sat clown
mi her, and t»ht» was toft vuuugh to cry
when they died.

••Ami there's another thing, I'm sure—
I'm snro it's a rtmscm for thanksgiving, if
ever there was one, that 1 didn't marry
Harry Furnxworth. I gut'^s I'd have
straiigletl him. 1 couldn't de ĵilst1 him any
more than I do! Humph! Ves—well,
Ilarvy Fumpworth.! And there'sinyother
sisti'i1, Ijimisa. How *=lie did set her heart
on Ijurry Wellmanl And I didn't wonder.
He was the most tMiĵ iging fellow, Aud
handsome. t«xi—hiuidsoniL' as an nrchan-
g*»l, liis istvat hluy eyes full of heavenly
light, and his yellow hair iu musses and

this way. I didn't know why, and I looted
!n thu vvinduw und wiw you. You haven't
clmnpd niui'ti in thi».«e 25 years, Trudy.
I'd have known you anywhere—the. same
old rose in your cheek, \\w mnw twft lire

1 in your eye.. I've Ix-en looking at you thia
! last hour and it's all been rushing over
! me, the tilings I'd half forgotten—the old
i evenings under the stars, the old days
upon thu rivi-r. What ̂  cuv^tl fool I vvus

: to go after for) iiuo and Uvive you!"
• "AVell," wild Mi«s Triuly, not without
'• some hesitation, "well, you've conn.' h:u:k."
; "Ye..-, I've em tie. back. " And there was
1 onuther brief stK'Ueo.

"GwJlT," wild Miss Trudy then, "what
sort of lift) have you led pim'c yuu've been

IgonoF1

I ".About tho avoragu. Nothing much
; amiss. Nothing nt nil to my credit"
! "Have you married?"
| "?s"o. Then; was alwayK just, enough
1 remembraiuv of yon to hlmler."

"How's your temper?"
"Same as e\er,"
"Easy go luckyP"

1 "Perhaps so."
"You iiiwnys were & ajxindthrift," said

! Miss Trudy."
| "When I had money to spend, mnybe."
! "Not likely to bo now tlion," said Miss
Trudy, half "to herself. "However, one

• Julml In ft fumily'fl enough nnd to flpate.
j l Bitppose," f-ho nddud presently, "that
you've, had so iiiueh roamlug you'd be
glad to ̂ tay at home?"

[ "Glad!" with atone that Boraehow found
' her heart.
i "And you don't care for fast horses and
; their eompflnlon«?"
I "Don't know whether 1 do or not. Never
drove one. Fancy 1 like a boat best."

" Yes. Onvi Hurry Farnsworth'a too
: many in a family." And then there was
another silence.

yownEDF,
•*Po you drin^?" wld she, gazing stead

Dy Into the dry.
"Alfout aH much as you do, I suppose.

I like brandy in my luluce pios, (h.ough."
And then there came a laugh into his
eyes, and he h-aned forward and tilted tip
her chin. "I^ouk at me, Trudy." said ho.
"Do you mean to take me, after allf"

" I don't know hut I do, Geoff/' said
she. " I guess 1 should do as well an the
others have done if I did. And, my good-
ness, there's tho minister) I'd luoafc forgot.
Be always comes for his chickens and
tarts the night before Thanksgiving."

"Then take inn now," said Geoff. "I'va
got nothing. I'm nobody, but we might
be happy yet."

"With n sort of afternoon happiness,'"
said Jllss Trudy, swallowing a «ob.

"We can go down hill together. Ilere'fl
my purse. Quick! You'll have to pay
tho minister " .

what isy And tlmn there's this house.
It'a mine. Aunt Gvrtrudo left me a trifle f
of money for my mime, and I put it out |
at Interest, and in 20 years It bought me
this house, thfc garden, this little orchard ]

of peach nnd pear and plum and apple
trees, this pasture, this cow and this
grn)H!Yino. And I've got whnt I had be-
fore to live on and a little for tho poor. I
couldn't have done that if I'd married.
Yes, I used to think it hard times whon ! hls'fhce as If it was cut out of inarhltt, and
Geoffrey Masters led me such a donee, \ wlien I looked at htm 1 always thought of

b l h t b l f i d h ' d th i Ad l id h
y e uch a donee, \

mablngmyheflrtbeatsolwiusiifraidho'd
It " '

y ght ofmorning stnr. And people said he. - - . . . .

And theu there was a bustling noise of
welcome ns the minister and his wife came
In far their customary basketful, and an
outcry of surprise and question, and a fev
solemn moments of low Bpoken words,
and another bustling nolso of adieus, and
Miss Trudy stepped outdoors after the
minister and his wire n moment to look at
tho stars in the clear wintry sky. "If
you'd just us Hef. call into Jane's or Loui-
sa's as you go by." exdninuw. Miss Trudy
after thy tk'Vnrting vai**t"iuld Hiy yon
guessed I'd ilniiu about as well as the otb-

see it, and then going nwny tho Lord | was going to be anything hot-hose—mln- j era, after all." And then Geoff drew her
knows whore without n ward whtn I'd all Ister, Foimtor, president. And he hud a j In and shut and bolted the door.
but made up my mind to marry him. Bat
I'm sure It was a merciful escape.

little something1, and they got married.
And she was In this world or the next.

"Yes, those were cruel days. Don't tell And so was ha And the first thingehe
me about old fools! There's nn fool like j knew he came home one night and went
ft young fooli And that man made me } to bed with his )w>ots on. And she's never
suffer once. Yes, he did. It gives mo a i had a day's i f t h t h t hi
sinking now to remember tho nigh to I ' " * * '
used to watch for him and he didn't come.
I never could bear to look at the stars on

s never
from that hour to this.

"Do you know," remarked Miss Trudy,
looking up from her knitting as sbo aat
b h i i r id l i l l t d

g
by her
f h

g
side a little later and

clear winter's night sincel Humph—
yea—well, we do outgrow things, if wo
live long enough, and that's n reason for
thanksgiving, I'm sure. Yes, I'm an old
maid, nnd I'm thankful for it- I've often
said 1 wouldn't marry the best man UT-
ing; I wouldn't nmrry the. jmpe of Rome
himself if he was to a?k me. Vm my
own property, and everything about mo is
my own, nnd I can give away a dollar
without asking. Jano can't Look at
J h ' h

y an
nfter he had imt frvsh itinl upon the fire—
"do you know I somehow feel as If I

*utu u mij c i-\*i\jip Hum imn man iu uiiis. j were 20 years old nguhi, Geoff, and you
And he's never come to anything, and were 22. We've got a great deal to be
they live from hand to mouth anyway | thnnkful for, haven't we? Tomorrow's
they can. She never knows how bo's com- Thanksgiving dny. Did you know it?
ing home, drunk ur sober, and sbe never
dares to go anywhere with him, she's so

Humph—well—yea—I don't see that I've
got a better reason for thanksgiving than

sure of Iving sbanieil out of her life by [that you've come homo, Geoff, and I've
his getting so's to be foolish, nnd she never
dares to have any company because fiho
couldn't t'luluni t htlr seeing him and scorn-
ing him, sh« trying to keep eecivfc what all
tho world knows.

"What n woman wants to marry for
who's got enough to live on without mar-
rying pnssre me. She can't go anywhere,
h 't d thi h 'Jane—she can't say her soul's her own. she can't do anything, she can't give

And yet when she was at homo she used | nwny, Kho enn't Invite home, she can't
to role all the rest of us children with a draw nn imlcpwileut lironth. She is a

married you!"

a
rod of iron. And now she says to .Taired,
'Dear, I think I'll go down town todny
If you'll let mo have the horse.' And ho
says: 'Con't have tho horse. What you
want down town? Alwnys gadding.

" Place for a woman's home—enough to do
at home. Stay nt home!' And she's staid
at home till every thing's so blue she can't
see i t People thought Jane was doing
great thing* vihon • she married .T&lred—
splendid farm, wood lots, bank stock, a
horse and chaise and a herd of Jerseys—
and she*s never had a cent to spend from
that tiny to this, for he took whnt belonged
to her and locked it up with Ms for the
.children. I don't suppose she could get it
If she mode a row, but nobody wants hot
water all the time, nnd she wears n calico
and I wear alpaca, and I don't know the
day she's had a new bonnet.

"And look nt Essie—just the sweetest,
softest hearted girl that ever lived, nnd
she's never had any children of her own
except the little girl that died, mid she's
longed for them, nnd her arms have ached
for them and she'd give half her life for
another—though that's not saying; much,
for aha don't value her life a straw—and
•he'a married to Harry Farnsworth. And
Us sister, a widow with one child—a little
angel out of heaven If ever there was one
—came home one day and died. And
there waa the boy, and Harry couldn't af-
ford to board him out, and so Essie had to
take care of him. And she did. And she
grew to love him so that her whole soul
was bound up in him. And Harry, ho
h t d t h t b f f th d i d f l

tho pie
It's the

p Sh is a
cipher, a nonentity; she hasn't a right to
herself or her children or her labor or her
property. -Marry! And whnt in the
world for? To lose her. frwdom', to give
herself a master, to-nmke ht'ivt>lf a slave.
Humph—yes—well—If I thank the Lord
niomforoue thing than another it's that
I'm a single woman and going to remain
so! There goes thnt bell again, and
them's only one wore pto left besides the
minister's." And Miss Trudy ran into the
pantry tvn^ seized the- pie nnd hurrying to
tho door opened it nnd thrust out the "
Into thu night, crying: "There!
last one! Take itl"

"I don't want your pie, Trudy," said a
deep voice from the darkness, nnd a hand
laid bold of her own ns she started back,
and A stalwart form cjime into the beam
of light and mounted tho step and entered
the door and closed it behind him. " I
don't wntit your plet Trudy, I wrjityou."

"Geoffrey! Geoffrey Masters!" fiho cried
In n fainting voice, nnd caught his arm
for support an Instant. "I—I didn't know
you—I didn't expect"—

"No," ho siid, "I don't bullev,e you did.
Nobody did. I didn't myself. I didn't
suppose myself I'd over pee you again."
Ajid ho led her in ruid rented her in tho
chair she had just left and took another
opposite

"Where did yon come from, Geoffrey?"
staiumered Miss Trudy, when she could
speak.

"Nowhere," paid Geoffrey.
"And where nro you going?" she p&-

u r d ft l i t lhated thnt boy's father, nnd instead ol lov- sumed, after a little,
ing the child used to be all the time look- "Nowhere," ho replied again.
Ing (or tho fetter's trait, In him. And - ^ f t l c t ',„, T ^ , , . CwM presently,
" T ? " *". f ' >caioaa a{ <*° c n U d i after warming his hands nt tho blaze and
not that ho loved Essie so much—he never - quite ns If tln-y hod iMrt«l yesterday " I
lnvod anybody but liiuiKlt. Aun tho : haven't \xxn very lucky. I Trent uwov in
more he saw Essie cared for the child tho | pursuit of partline. I haven't caught np
more he let It be seen ho didn't care for ; with her y.-t. I'm back after 25 yours of
"™^. . . . ,, . . , i it, tired out, without n dollar In im- pock-

"He didn't strlko him—oh, no, Harry ; et or nny clothes but these I stnnd in.
Parnawortli dldn t strike him—but Ms j Ana 1 looked at Iho old house thnt hadj

I ,M » ° w f o r U i 8

l l I W t H

hnt lmd
In it nnd I looked nt tho old

h l l ll
» w r i 8 ! straiiBtrs In it nnd I looked nt tho old
He norer pmlfod : gr»TM thnt h,.l,l all my people and Ip g t ,l,l all my people and

v]easo h i m ; llG n o v e r I thoron-m. nothing hf t rwmu but tho rlvor
or w t t e d Ws chc^k or | out hem Ana 1 saw this lleht and S ^ e

DAVE BARKER'S TURKEYS.
They- W«re Won tty n Keck on tho PIxen

Creek Trail.
"One time when I was hung I felt reel

offended," Rubberneck Rill said reflective-
ly aa ho deftly shot the cork into a bottle
of peppersauceun a shelf lu Plzen Crook's
general storo and jiroinptly settled for the
damages, " i t wasn't the bein hung that
hurt my feeUn's, but It was tie way the
thing was done. I don't mind bein hung
now an then when there's a reasonable
excuse fer ray doln a jig step on the at-
mosfeer, but when men treats BIB ns Dave
Barker an One Eyed Eddie done that
Thnnkfgivln dny three years ago I kicks,
an kicks powerful hard.

"Ye see, 1 mu rldln along the Plzen
Creek trail when I sees Dave an Eddie
ahead talkiu nboufc mo. Knowin Davb
well, 1 never thinks o' plnnnin fer a gun
piny, an consekently this yere Barker glte
the drop on me.

" 'What's stonipedln ye, Dave?1 sayB I,
hands up.

" 'Oh, nothin much,' he says quietly.
' I been tellln this yero stranger, One Eyed
Eddio, nbout yor hivvln a rubber neck
that's proof ng'in hangln, nn he bots mo
thlsbmcoo' wild turkeyaagHna rifle that
yer blamed nock nln't no better in a hang-
in boo than any other old neck. Bein a
dead garao sport, I hnve tooken him up.
Git down offen yer hoss.'

u '\Tlmt fer?' says L
" 'What fer?' repeats he, surprised like.

'What fer? Why, yo demed fool, I'm jest
goln to win them turkeys. Ye don't mind
bein hung a few minutes, do yo?1

" '1 like yer gidJ,' Bays L 'Of course I
minds bein hung a few minutes. I t lames
my neck.'

" 'Too bnd,1 ho saya, BorroTvful like, 'too
bad yedou't like it, Bill, but I've gotter
win them Thnnksgivln turkeys. Do T
win 'em, er do I not;" says he, pokin hU
gun into mj ayo.

'* 'Ye do, Dave, yo mittenly xlo,* says I.
"An ho tlid, dern him! They strings

me up, an ns I am nllvo nn klckin—spo-
daily klcklu—half an hour later Eddla
pays the bet

"But It was a denied shame, boys,"
Rubberneck Bill snid plaintively. "Dave
tried to square himself by invitln mo to
his Thanksglvln dinner, but it wns only
rabbin it in: What could I du In nn en tin
match og'ln two fnt tiu-keya when I had, a
hll ft ' h?"

g t o fnt tiu
hnll foot o' sore throat? E. H. K.

Bend in your ada for the holiday EBA.

ADIMEEDJELOIilDA
SHOOTING ON AN OLD AtJANDONEO

PLANTATION.

Wild Turkey For a Thi.rikriclving Kepait,
Daady Paddy nt. a. G«td« ittid a Cook,
Game That Is I'aot 1'tu.tiiu^ A»ar~TwO
OooU Sliots.

tCopyrlght, 1S97. by tlie Author.]
The first Th&nkt^hinn I tivw passed

»woy from home fouinl me enirmuiwd on
tho bunks of iilue spring, uhoiit 1U0 miles
from The mouth of thu .St. Johns river, in
the miilfit of a wild oruiitf*-* gnivt*.

I 'wiis then, ns now, i\n t'lithusiastio
hunter, and soon afti-r I had pitched my

CENTRAL RAILROAD

DAI>DV PADDY AND HIS HOT-
tent wns scouring the country adjacent
(or gawp. T^e I'lii-e piny woods, with
(;heir eennt. soil and tall trees, offei-ed little
In the way of irexil sport except a few
(locks of quails ;aud now and then a deer
or a fos squirrel. It so liuppened thnt I
had extremely bjid luck tout Thanksgiving
Vfeek, nnd my 'primitive larder on the
morning of the eventful duy contained
nothing inoit) than somp salt pprk, bacon
and hard tuck, with n few vpgetnbles.

Tho grow in w îlt-h my tent wns pitched
belonged to an ubandonetl plutitatlon, and
pot far away, iu the center of a half wild
BU.rnW, lived ona of the ancient retninors
pf the deimrUnl h'ouwhold in a little, turn-
'bio down Bhanty! He was nn old negro,
known as Daddy I'ftddy. who claimed to
have opmi* into Florida when it was an
Indian jws.^^ston ami to have been at one
time a slave of Cttvehocliee, the Seiuinole
"WiWcnt." He wns over 00 years old,
anyway, for |io coiUd tell talcs of thu times
of Andrew Jackson aud was i>t the battle
ol Now Orleajis. He always insisted, how-
ever, that General Washington was present
at that mfmiorable tiveiit, ilcclarlng with
great pertinacity that if he did not take
part in the ;ifght ho was "tbnr or thar-
abouts." HiF wrinkled eklu wns black as
ebony, but his wool nnd his eyehrows were
white a» anofl, giving to this old man the
auiand digniiy of a putrlai-ch.

•iui. antl eight hen furlieys. all ftHMling
quietly, not ninn' limn 50 yards uwiiy!

The remi'iuhninw of my l«m hinter,
wilhouteven auitof meat for the Thanlw-
rfrtng dinner, nerved me for a supreme
effort and, quieting my trembling hands,
b r a mighty effort-of will power I again
essnyed a ltwk at (begame, holding my ffun
ready to lire tlw VITJ* w!<;uiid my lieiid ap-
pearwl ahov» tli« gnus*.

Yes, Uiuro tht-j; were, etiU feeding on
the burn, its yet unuonttuluus of niy pres-
6n«s. But juwt as I run my eye ulong the
brown linrivl of ir.y lru«iy gun thu uld
cobbUr rulfied bia head, uiul lila bright eye

! caught a glli»I»s« of danger. Too late,
I however. Just OH thosn burnlslu'd wings
were epmul for fli«lit a puff of smoke told
of the dimgi»r lurking behind that clump
of grass and paliiwtto. The proud limd

I fell to the ground, and the glprious bird
' liiy eiimwling, with lt-a quivering wings
outstn-'tched.

His flock did not wnit to see what the
matter was, hut were oEf at oitce, ljeatlng
the air with vibrant, wings, but not before
a second shot from the second ban-el had
sent tho rear bird ol tho flock tumbling to
earth, a rulllud heap of gllatening fath-
ers, not ten yards distant from its slaugh-
tered mate.

"Hurrah!" I shouted, leaping forth in
great excite input, but not forgetting to
eject tho empty sht'lls from my gun and
slip in two lmided ones us I ran ulong.

' ' There he is, Daddy; there's our Thanks-
giving dinner. The biggest turkey in
Florida, I'll bet u. dollar. Thirty pounds
if ho Is an ounce. And there's a lien, too.
Both of 'JII dead as mills I"

"DIdJi1 me done tolo yo' so? Didn* me
siid dah tuhkcyH on de buhn?" deniandod
the old up^ru na ho hobbled up faet ue his
shaking limits ttinld. carry him.

"So you did, Daddy; so you did. If it
hadn't Uvn fo5 you I'd never have seen
them. You've got a great hewl, Daddy,
sure enough."

"Jes eo, jea eo, ma boy. Me done tolo
yo'so." And the old man wagged Ids
woolly head miguly and chucklod to him-
self. He iiiBisti'd upon "toting" the hen
turkey, while I carried the gobbler, aud
we both were tired when wo reached his
garden nnd my enmp. We liad a long dis-
pute about the division of the spolla, each
one insisting tbiife tho other was entitled
to the Uii'gur bird. I t was fltiatly decided
that we would "hw-He" the hoii and roast
tho gobbler, and tbnt Daddy Pmldy should
have all he wanted of either or-both.
"Dnt oni da bea' way," bo Bhitjwdly ob-
Borved, "fo' ef ma hab wbole tuikey too
nm^e'f, bim done spwlle befo' me eat um
up.1*

Dnddy was a f amous cook in the heyday
of the old plantation's glory and he soon
proved to me thut his prestige had not
Buffered, despite hie 90 years. Scooping
an oven out of a clay bank ho dressed tho
gobbler and placed him therein ou a bed
of glowing coals and watched over and
basted him BO assiduously thnt I am ready
to aver thnt no dinner that day in nil
Florida waa Itettor cooked cr eaten with a
greater relish. We had baked potatoes,
Irish and Bweefc, turnips nnd celery, where-
with to gnniish the bird, oranges from our
own trees and tobacco to smoke thnt I had
ordered expressly by the last boat from
down the river.

VCla all rummindB roe,1" murmured

GATHERED ROUND THE FESTIVE BOARD.

Early fn' tho ; morning, while the dew
was EtUl glistoring- on tho grass blades
and tho river hldtlen bnneath batiksof mist,
I took my gun aiidsnuntereddown toward
tho garden where Daddy Paddy had his
dwelling place, intending to hunt the
hammock thnt Liy beyond It.

I saw MB white, woolly head bobbing
about among tht> fig and oleander trees,
and as I threw my log over tho anakofonce
he saw me and cried out excitedly: "Hi,
dar, niQSsa] Leitme tell yo' me jes' see da
bigges' gabblnh: may eyes eber look a t
Fao' doneshuuhyo', massa."

"Which way did he go, Daddy? Tell me,
qnickl We haven't any time to lose." Tho
old man turned and gazed at me with an
air of offended dignity In face and atti-
tude, notwithstanding his btiht form and
shaking limbs. :

"Look hoab, mnssa. 'Pears toe me youse
puttin on aihs. Now, whose am dat tuh-
key? Aiu it yarn, or am ituiino? I*TB
settle dat quea1 Ion right now on dls spot"

"Well, It won't bo anybody's if we don't
get after It soon, will it? Como now, Dad-
dy» don't lose time fooling. Toll me which
way ho wont" 1

"Dat ain' whnt' me axes yo\ Am Jt
yorn, or am it mineE I'm de one dat sees
detuhkeynn puts'yo1 on de traa Now,
de ques'ion am, Ef we git um, whose am
ttP" • \

•'Well, Daddy, jf we gee tne turkey,
which loots mighty doubtful, you'll hare
your Bhnre. Does jhiit siitlsfy you?"

"Vessir, dnt nm do talk. Oh, we git
urn ehuah 'nuffl > 'Dat ar tuhkoy am goln
toe be our meat. ,When mo see tuhkey fly
dat away, me kno<rs exactly whar too lln
um, eoh. An, wha'a mo', he am likely toe
hab hen tuhkuyg<\viv uni, eah. Now go
mosey right 'long fer dat big pino on do
aigo ob do hamuilki an ole Daddy'll foller
behin yo'." " - -

The old man went back to Bet a stick up
ognlnst bis door,.to keep it flistened dur-
ing his abseucu, then began to hobble after
me. .' -

Flnnlly after ,moro than nn hour of
agonisingly slow.rprogress wo carao to the
border of a broad savanna, where we
stopped under tM shade of a wide spread-
bag livo oak, and Daddy gave me final In-
Btmctluus. 1

"See dat lone jjahneeter ober dah by ds
Greek? Well, right beyon dnt pnlmeeter
am a buhn (trauh of grass recently burned
over), an, boy, shunVs yo's allbe, dah is
tuhkeys right darl Git down on yo1 knoes
an cra'l, IceerfaL keerful, along de algo
ob de hammlk, an when yo' g-Its neah de
palmeeter yo' raise up an gib It toe 'em—
paml Yo* un'atixn wha1 me done tale ro '
boyl11* • >

"Yes, Daddy, 11 undGretand." My re-
specb for the old lunn had increased since
he had shown huusolf eo well Informed re-
garuingwilutiirkeylinblts, and 1 followed
his Instructions Implicitly. Casting my-
self prone upon the grass, 1 painfully
worked my way toward the spec indicated
by Daddy, my heart beating loudly at the
ppospoct of n near shot nt tho turkeys. In
front of me, after I had accomplished my
painful journey, was a natural scroon of
liigh grouses nnd scrub palmetto, and to
prove Daddy Pnddy'fl prediction correct I
had only to rlso to my foot and peer ovoi
It. Taking off my hat nnil slowly nssiiin*
ing-a fitooplng ponturo, rnlslng my head
inch by inch, I peered cautiously through
tho gross tops, but suddenly dropped to
the ground, clutching my gun, my hands
shaking ns In nu nguo fit.

Tho sight before mo ou tho burned space
near the creek for the moment unnerved
nio, for It -was the first tlmo In my life
that 1 had behold wild turkeys at Bhort
rango and In n largo flook. l'liure were i
nine of them tHure—n gnyit, bronzo hued I
gobbler, whoso glossy plumage shone like
hjirnlshed Qopper and gold; iba the.monUnB

Daddy contentedly, "we didn1 usetcr hnb
no T'onksglbln. in olo slabery times, sah.
Chrls'iuus—dat do season when do tuhkey
fluttah, sah. But It am all do same, how-
Bomebber. T'onk do Lawd, we uns hab
'nuff toe eat fo' onco Bhoroly. An may de
good Lawd presort* we HUB toe eni'y de
Chrts'mus oomin an mek wo IUIB lucky
'nuff toe fin' dem tuhkeys a-runnln wile tn
de baniralck. An don' yo' forgit, ma boy,
dat ef It won't fer de ole man yo' no hab
tuhkey fo' dinnah. No Bah, no Daddy,
no gobblah* don* forgit dat!"

FliEDA. OBEB.

The Honn off F«t«.
Dr. Richardson tolls us that la tlie period

between midnight and 6 in the morning
the aniinalvital processes arc at thoirlow*
OBt ebb. It 1B at these times that those who
are enfeebled from any cause most fro
quontly dlu. Physicians ofton consider
tbese hours as critical and forewarn anx-
ious friends In respect to them. Prom
time immemorial those who have been ao-
oufitomed to wait and attend on the Bick
ha,vo noted tho houxsmost an^Qusly, so
that they havo beet) colled by our old writ-
era the "hours of fate." In this'spaoe ol
time the liilluenco of the life giving sun
baa been longest ^withdrawn from man,
and the hearts of e-von tho.strongest beat
with subdued tone. Sleep is heaviest and
death Is nearest to UB all tn the "hours ol
fato."—New York Ledger.

Kept Them Bt»7. -
"Blunt is weak financially, Isn't hef"
"Ho hasn't much monoy, hut he give

employment to a great many men."
"Who are theyf"
"Other pooplo'a bill collectors."

Mo Up. ,. •••;••

Tho following was taken from an
(nation paper prepared by a Japanese stu-
dent In thu mission Bchool i t Nogoya
"Ainexicnn nation are very kind and po-
lite, but that nature axe jugt like the cat. * ~

The largest bronze statue in'existence it
in St. Petersburg. I t represents Potor tin
Great and weighs. 1,000 Kins.

On Face and Hands
Terrible I tching Sores Break Out

Preventing Rest Night or Day —
How Relief Was Found.
"IhaTe been troubled for msny years

with itohlng sores on my lace and bauds.
1 could not rest nljht or day and tlio
medicine 1 took did not TGIIBTO mo al-
though I tried everything I couEd hear of.
My husband one day got me a botllo ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla »nd I began taking it
wltb the Tory beit reaultB. I havo taken
in all seven bottles and nni now cured."
JAMES MCLAIN, Mount Arlington, N. J.

" Last winter I broke out nitu sores on
my face. They were 03 largu as u flvo cent
piece. I heard people Buy ao much abont
Ilond's Barsaparilln that I delormined to
try it. In a week alter I began taking It
the sores commenced to Leal, ond in a
short tirao they were entirely cured.!'
Annum G. TONISON, KarrsvlUe.N. J.

" I had no appetite and waa without
ambition for anything. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla and in A short tlmol
hod a good appetito and felt bettor."
HENRY HEHLICII, •Warreuville, N. J.

Yon can get Hood's 8arBaparllia of all
druggists. I I ; six for {5. Sot only Hood'a.

VCLTDOUGLAS
H O E l t 'For li yean thfi BIIOC, by merit

olonr, lina dlfltnoppd all competitor^.
iZ vlaa S U G O S 4 t M » and SC
olonr, lina dlfltnoppd all competitor^.

w iZ voualaa SU.GO, S4.tM» and SC.OO
ahoeaarollmiiroduutlous ot skilled worknieo,
from Itiuixst material poaaible a t tbeeo prl<--eB.
AlHO SS.&«> anrl ««<<M> fitiocs for men, «8 . f iO.
SflUUO au>l K l . t f i toe boja aud youtba.
• W. U IHIUBIU »hooa oro indorsed

by cr-T 1,010,000 wearers as tho best
In etvlo, lit and durability of any
eboo w t r offered a t the price*.

They are made ID alt tbe latent
BbaiR" and styles, and of every Tar*-
ety if leather.

If dealti cannot aapply TOU. write roT cata-
loguetoV'-L.Douglu8,firoo1ctoD,Uiu«. Bold by

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

L. WOOD, M. D.

I'lIVSlOIAK AND 8UROEON
Odlce No. 71 North Sussex Ktrepet.

I until 10 A. M.
Oflko bourse 1 to 3 p. >!.

I 0:30 to 8 P. M.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER. .
Reil Estate and Insuraueo Agent.

Ofllce over The Geo. Richard's Co/a Store.

DOVER N. J.

HR. R. A. BENNETT,
U COR. OOLS AND OHE8TNOT STS.

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to 9 A. II.

OFFICE HOUBS J l t o J p . u .
I 7 to 8 P. u.

SPECIAL attention given in DISEASES of
WOMEN and OH1LDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD

MASTER AND SouoiTon IN CaANCEnv

Office in the Tone Building,

OVEK i. A. LTTON'S STOIIK, DOVKII. N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
0ENERAL PRACTITIONER

A.ND SrEOTAUST IH THBTEtEATHENT OF KHKI-
«ATIS>1* 'AND MALA1UA1. DISEA8KB.

Ofllce on North side of Blackwcll street and
about 300 feet wtst of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
WAVING and BAIB CVTTIHO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
fun. BLACKWILI. AND SUSSEX STHIITS,

DOVMtt, If. J.
The place has been entirely refitted fn a neat

mannor. Ladies' and Children Hair
CuttinK a specialty.

RIDDLE'VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRDSBED STONE
In all Bizes for Hacadani purpoeee. Paving

Blocks o( high Krade.
OnkeotOallfon.N. J. ,

510 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTiT SOTERINTENDBMT

OF tVBIAO •CH0OL8

OFFICE—BLACKWILL ST., DOVER, N. j .

HODHS : 9 A. H. to 12 H. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER Ann BUILDER

Plans aud ipecifioationB made a&d contracta
token. Jobbuur always particularly attended
to. Ordera left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Ooooalp. U.T at the post offloe will
be promptly* attended tr>. Corner Union and
River Street*. Dover. N. J.

T H E NEV/JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale deeirab'e farming and tim-
ber lands in Horria Count, in lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good buildinc lots
in Port Orsro, N. J. ^^

Address Z*. C. BDKBWXBTH, Sec'y.
DOVXB. N. J.

' • R 0 S S '
. ATTOBNKT AT LAW

80UCIT0K ASB KASIKa VI CHAK0IRT

AMD KOTAAY 1?UBU0.

Stanhope, . . . ' . , Hew Jersey.

PRED.H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON

Ofllce oa Bl.ckwell street, oppoaito First
Methodist Episcopal ChurchI 8:30 to 10:30 A. 11.

M 1 " " " • •

DOVER,

Office hours-j 1:00 to 3:00 p. * .
(6:80 to 8-flO T. M.
- - MEW JERSEY

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEOROE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

HarJware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

JOHN O'CONNELL.
Practical Plumber. Tin aad

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

Ing.
Dover, N. J.

Bsttmates Cheerfulij airea.

QiuraatMd.

Anthracite cool used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness end comfort.

TIME TABLB IS BPFECT KOV. 14, 1837

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A* F0IX0W8
For New York, Newaik and

Elizabeth,at 6:53. a. ra.; 3:27 5:48,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.
3:27. 5:4° Pm-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.\ 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53. a- m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a.m.; 1:13, 6:49 P- ra-

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a in.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 P-m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. in.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p.m. Sundays, 4:17 p. tn.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:17,
5:48 p m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

RBTURHIKG.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Run-
days 12:55 P- m '

Leave Rookaway at 6:45, a m - '
':°5, y-l7< 5:39i 6 :4° P- m - Sun-
days, 5:33 P-m-

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Kopatcongat 10:50
a. m..; 3:19, 5:05, p.m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. OLUAUSBN,
Oen'ISunt.

H. P. BALDWW,
Gen. Faa. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
DrviaioK.)

Depot iu New Tort, foot of ItercUr Rt. and
foot ot Christopher S t

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAINH ABKIVE AND UIPAHT TOOK. TBI8

8TATI0K AS K0L1OWS :,

Elm
DOT
Kt

EAST BOUND A. M.
Fast Freight 4:30
Buaolosipiess* 5:15
Oswexo eipreas* 6:1U
Dover express 0:50
Uack't'a exp.* 7:13
nack't'n mail 7-31)
Washington spl» 8.-03
Buffalo rxprew* 8:2»
Baatou eipreas 8:41
Dover accom. 0:40
Bcranton eip.» 11 KB
Dover accom. 11:20

r. H.
Dover accom' 12:45
Buffalo axpreK* 8-04
Easton mail 2:44
Oswego e x p r e n * 3:47
D veracoum. 3:55
Phll l ipiburgex.*6:S»
Dover accom. ft :55
Buffalr. express* 0:23
Dover accom. 0:33
Milk axpreas* 8.1T
Eanton acoom. 8 ^ 7
Milk exp raa* 8-.5T

' V i a . Bo n too Bnmch.

ffUT 9OVMD A. H.
Milkazpraai ,5:12
HUkaxpm '6:34
Dover sooom.: 8:15
EastonmaU . V:10
Bingtoninail* ,:»a»
Dover txpnm 10:43
FhUlpiMrcn* 10:48

Dover aooom. 13 JO
Ea Ion azpnas 1:68
Elmh«xnM> 8%

S JM
5:4A
6:8S

K t p
Bcranton • » . *
HackVn « p .
Doe r n » —
W»»hiBi&H
Hacx'fnmal
Fhl lUb
BnBjoaxpnM
U. 8. expriM*
Dover «OMB
B l T l

8 )̂3
8:28
»M

10:38
lOd*

Leave
Dover.

4 : 3 0 A
11:50
7:30
8:44
0:40
11:20
12:45 p
3:44

5:55

8:»T

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrive
Morristown

H. 5:14 p. M.
' 7:30 "
' 7:5U ••
1 0:13 "
' 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
M. 1:15 P. at.
' 8:15 "
1 4:283 "
! 6M "

' *** '"

Leave Arriv.
Morriatown Oorcr
6 KB A.M.
7:41 ••
8UM "

10:15 "

4-28 P. M.
»:25 "
4:41 '
5-Ji3 • "
6:S0 '•
7:32 **
10«i '•

8:15 "
»:10 "

10:43 ••

l^B '•>
8dS8 •«
5-06 *'
«!» •'
7:1S »

loias ••

LEAVE NEW TORE FOR DOVEB.

10:10, a. m.; Vl'iX) m.
4:S0, 4
fl-.ao*, l

HOjSiJO*, 5:20, « i o ( VKX>»,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

lap, iw

CHESTER'BRANCH.
OOWOIAST.

Chfit»r,6:'5,7;RSa. m.: lfrt>. 4:10 o. m.
Horton, Oai, 7 « a . m • 18:08,4:l« p. m.
Iranla. 635, SKI I a. m.; 12.13, 4 33 p. m.
Succamima. 8:30.8.06 a. m.: 13:18.4^0 a.n>
Ken»ll, 0:38. 8:08.. m.; 12:28,4-3»Vtt
JODCII'ID, 0:S3 8:14 a. m.: 13.87,4M n. m.
Port Oram, 8:41, 6:17a. m.; 1230. *50p.m.
Ar. Dow. 8.46, 8-22 a. m.; 13-J16,6K» pTjn.

QOIKO WB8T.
^ 9 J5 a. m.; 2ao, nso, tiM p. n .

Oram. 9:40a. m.;9as. S^5.6V« p. a.
JoneUpp, ?:« a. m.: 2SS, t « I M p. • .
Ken.il,9-A2a.m.; 2:43 S: 3 « « l n a ,
Bnnm<nnna. 10.-U2a.in :8.-47 B.-47,«ilTp.in.
S^1* ^i1^" m a f Q B J M T ( B "Hortrn, 10:28 a. m ; SST. 5 JS5, 7KB p. am,
Ar. Clwter, 10^2a. m.;SKe, HM, T:10 am.
The Hadtottetown Exvnat stops i t Fort

Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; gouic mat a t

a R. BE:NNE:TT,
{SCCCISSOH TD A . WlOHTOlC.)

MANUFACTURER AXD DBAliBg IN

STOVES,
BANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specially



THANKSGIVING DAY.
THE NATIONAL FESTIVAL, IT8 ROO'

AND USAGES.

II, Evolution From "«> Amtsi* Oorauloi
to On" • ' •'oy and Innocent Pleasure.
TUB Sjmbol md Crowning Joy of tb.

[Copyright. 189J, by tlio Author.]
The American Thanksgiving fostivi

tvbiek has become such a natlonill Institu-
tion has Its root In ancient traditions and
usages of a religious character. The New
EnKlMid Puritans, who felt their most
congenial inspiration In the 014 Testa
meut, naturally sought In Hebraic sng-
motions, rather than those of other peoples,
the special forms which they were inclined
to follow. So it is that we flntl in the
Hebrew Feast of the Tabernacles, whlol
embodied the thank offering for the au
tuinnol ingathering of the fruits of the
year.the most natural source of the Puritan
feast, which was alike roliglous'o.ud social
In conception. Indeed Dr. Cotton Mather
in one of the most famous of his sermom
expressly draws the close parallel with
fervid unction.

Yet it was widely divergent. The old
HebrcwB kept up the autumn feast foi
eoven days, ending with an eighth in
which they gave way to unbounded joy
and frisked with an eitravoKanco which
would have been frowned oil at any other
Benson. We can hardly fancy this sensuous
exuberance in connection with the Purl-
ton feast The iron handed, hard headed,
thrift? souls who colonized New England
found one day fully sufficient to spare
from the productive use of their time even
at a season when the need of work wi
far less pressing. .

One can Imagine an occasion of this
kind two centuries ago. The religious
idea lay at the base of it all, and sermons
two or three hours long before dinner
must have given the feast. a' delicious
smack and gusto with the sauce of hunger.
Then how the young folks must have
quivered in the midriff while the half
hour's grace still held-them on the tenter-
hooks, as> they snuffed the rich odors
which lifted like inoense from the unaccus-
tomed delicaoles. The spiritual exeroita-
tion fairly over, we can even now see the
grim features of the elders relax Into win-
try smiles as they zealously pay the defer-
red debt owing to the inner man.

The founders of the American Thanks-
giving seemed to have had-a spite against
Christmas. It smacked rankly of popery,
and, what was even more monstrous to the
settlers of Massachusetts bay, of that Eng-
lish prelacy the persecutions of which had
been the motive of their own departure to
a new world. So down to the Revolution
ory war, indeed, the Christmas festival,
with all Its glorious traditions, had but
little foothold in;: New England, while
Thanksgiving was scarcely recognized out
of its llmlte. With the formation of the
new republio and the closer intimacy of
the peoples of the. states-thus federated,
their tastes and customs, once narrow and
exclusive, began to blend. Christmas be-
come eg much an institution among tho
descendants of th« Puritan settlers at last
as in Now York or New Orleans, and
Thanksgiving mounted the hippogrlff and
scurried to every Bebtion of the.land where
yellow pumpkins shone In the onrnfleldo
and fat turkeys gobbled In the woods and
barnyards. Long prior to Mr. Lincoln's
setting the precedent of a proclamation of
an antuinnal Thanksgiving from the
White House itself, the separate states had
fallen Into the habit of celebrating the,
same day In common. So that It had., b—
come the peculiar national festival before
the great war president' recommended: to
the country at large to thank God for the
fruits of that terrible harvest which • had
boon won not. with plow /and hoe and
sickle, but with cannon and rifle and saber,
on the same day which had been conse-
crated to the m o » peaceful conquests of
the teeming earth:

The fact that Thanksgiving day even 1_
New England becomes increasingly lets
and lets of the religious institution, which
is to be expressed In: religious rite and
church service, is significant. Clergymen
commonly speak to unanwly peopled pews
on that day and the giving of thanks takes
a form best expressed;• In the homely saw,
"The poof of the pudding Uln the eating
of I t" Religion once taught that austeri-
ty and self ucrifloa, even in the way of uv
nooent pleasure, unlocked the gates of par-
adise. It permit* us now. to believe that
love and kindness and hearty enjoyment
of the goods > bestowed by the Almighty
Benefactor In moderation are fully as close
to the golden keys. The essential flavor
of our modern Thanksgiving goes far be-
yond the turkey stuffing, because there
may be » question there; ae to truffles or
oysters or Spanish chestnuts, but as to It*
being the day picked of all others for the
festival of the family group In the larger
sense, just as Christmas la tho festival of
the family In the special and narrow sense,
there can be no question. This hi the so-
da! gist of It- " This, too, snakes the day
to the majority of Americans, who break
up and disintegrate in their family <*>-
heslon more than any people hi the world,
peculiarly touching' and sacred. It tends
to renew the delights of family ties and
knit afresh half parted strands or Un-
ship. This has been the evolution of
Thanksgiving day, and it makes it par ex-
cellence an occasion to be cherished,
while certainly (or tola year In special, If
we choose to return to the primitive
thought of its Institution, we have mag-
nificent reason for returning thanks.
Bounty of crops, high prices, reviving
business and the bourn of hope should give
the finest possible, smaok to turkey and
pumpkin pie. G'. T. FBBIUB.

Bis X«Teag*. .
The Count De Lanraguais was one of

the most singular characters of a whimsi-
cal time. He waa full of oddities and had
a reckless spirit of daring. The boldness
of his language and action onoodrow upon
him the displeasure of Louis XVI,'who
banished him from Paris, bnt he came
hack on a festal day and was seen In the
verj taoa of the oonrt* walking about a
race course. - The king winked at the es-
capade; such a culprit waa incorrigible.

But one of tho most absurd of his antics
had to do with the Prince D., a very dull
courtier, against whom he had a grudge.
One day. the count applied very gravely to
a physician, asking if; it were possible for
a person to die of ennui. . ,

"Such athing,"sald the doctor, "would
be very singular and very nan."

"But what I want to know," said the
oount, "Is whether it would, bo possible."

"WoU," answered the doctor, "a long
continued state of ennui might Induce
somo disease, such as consumption, and In
that sense it might cause tho patient's

On this the consultation was written
down and signed, at the count's request,
and the fen paid.

Next ho went to an advocate and asked
whether ho could niaka' u legal complaint
against a man who,-by any means what-
soever, had formed a design against his
Ufa The advocate assured him that there
was not the least doubt of' it, and in his
turn signed a declaration.' Arruod with
theso dccumfclte, theConLtDeLauraguais
instituted criminal proceedings ngainst
PrlnooD., who, he declared, hau formed
tho design of tiring him to death I -

Of course the suit ended in laughter,
but ho had had Urn saUbfnotlon of telling
tho world how his enemy Impressed him.
•—Youth's Companion.

"Thorn's: one consolation, anywoyi"
sighed the old hen turkoy as the former
raised the fatal ox, "tomorrow I shall bo
young again I"

The eternal feminine, apparently, w u
still doing business at the old stand*
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CANNOT ROB US OF THE PAST
Though cruel handrrnaTWive t o b , | E h t

They never"" b °? e d l h e « a r " »-<•" bring,rtjej never can destroy outright
The Bwteia mat round the blossoms cling

If lips shall strive by unkind word.
T L V ^ V . °U r ' u t u r e '"complete.

That In our hcurts Have sung so sweet.
T h°"fh """tad fert may turn aside
They lack the power from us to hide

The Howe™ we smhered by the way.

II faces shadowed oVr with hate
p?aOr°ned0Ur C ° U r M w l t b f c a r h a ™

TS.1y canJo''t'os« the happy gate
han? h "" " • ' P ' 1 " " h « n a '

T i i T ? h "'""e"1 •>' foes may Hop. to build
High walls to part our future ways,

Our souls throuch many yesterdays

"- ,? r u ! 1 ?,anii» attempt to blight
The fruit wo hoped the years would bring,

They never can destroy outright
The sweets that round the blOBsoms clln

lo though they may our way pursue

One thing they have not power to do.
They cannot rob us of the past.
Globe"18 reeman Porter. In Boston

I AT THE END OF
THEIARIAT.1

BY JUAN A10RO.

A LL sorts and conditions of men nnd
J \ women came together In the cattle
days. It wns one of the peculiar fea-
tures of the time that there never was
asked the question: "Who ore you?"
The newcomer Introduced hlmeelf, as
did fJie miners of the mountains, in his
own way, and was taken for what he
was worth. Ills real value was usually
determined at short notice by the mei
of the frontier, and when they hudonct
branded a stranger he might as well ac-
quiesce, for the word went along the
line as to his standing. When h,e did
not do so he found that there was likely
to be a hint that he could not-afford to
neglect-—and he obeyed.

When James Sorten come to ttieCim-
marron ranch and introduced himself
na the younger son of a wealthy New
Englander, disinherited because of his
"ondness for the sports of the plains, he
was believed. He looked it. His ad-
mirable form and his charming man-
ners—as manners went In (hose days
—won to him the men—and women—of
the settlements, and made him th
>iend of the ranch boys wherever he
met them. Some ef the boys will yet
remember him and the lively part he
played In the drama of the iatterGO's.

Rivalries that are now turned toward
he manngraent of thecorporationsand
lie manipulating of the prices of stock

were then in that section devoted to the
handling of herds, and the ranch that
had the largest'and most energetic
'oree.of cowboys was the one.that had
!he better fortune In that Hue. Sorlen,

who soon gained the title of "Yellow-
' act," because of his customary clothes
of bright saffron, was the leader of the

ustlers.;.- He could scent a; maverick
arther than anyone along the. trail,
ud woe to the herder that allowed a
>unch to remain out on the prairie over
light—it was likely to be missing for

good, j • . •';..
Of course there were efforts to put a

top to. the practice of running in the
wanderers, for at least a reasonable
iroe after the finding of thesaine. But

who could'prevent it? Sorten.went to
hetrnil every night to sue if there ivere
:uy wanderers that needed protection,
'rom the blizzards, and often returned

ith two or three that had strayed from
iome passing herd. One night be did
ot return as soon as usual, and when
e came in it was with a white face, and
imitation written upon his entire.body.

"What's the matter, Jim ?" asked the
ihlef herder. ,• ( ,

"Seen a ghost?" asked another.
"No, but I'll tell you, boys," were his

words, ''I've seen the fastest riderthat.
yer was in this valley." . . . • ̂ '
"Tell us about It." r !
"There-oiu't.n.othin'. to tell., T/was

iver in tlie upper ravine looking fer any
-wanderin1 steers that might be need-
n' care and had found two, when along
tome a stranger on horseback and or-
lered me to git. I don'ttakenny man's,
ass, nnd I told him so. What did that
irltter do but give a whoop an1: senre'
:hem eteers so that they weritVbei-
[pwtn' down the ravine. I fpllered^of
ourse, an' when I saw that there wasn't J
lo'chance to git them home turned
round to look at the other one..jHe,
iBt oh his boss as quiet as you please;
a' when I looked at him smiled; Jnen
•ith another whoop started after the

iteers himself, an' what do you think.
In a minute he had 'em in his line an*

as drivln' 'em home—which I take
is over the other side of the trail."
It' appeared, afterward that he had;

_ied to overtake the stranger, but
'aiied—hence his perturbation. ,The
;6ys i l l Jaughed nt him a ffobd deal,;
nd he fairly haunted the trail to calch'
nother glimpse of t ie mysterious rls-
:or. But It was a'weelc before he lyiia

t l s f l e d . . ' • ' • • • ' • • •• '.'• • '
;:

-?--

A day off was given the cowboys by
easqn of tlie failure of n herd to get
n from the farther range, nnd n-e; all
•ent tip to the town for a time. ; Jiui
•nY-looking fot something all ?the
me,, aridiwhen as we came within a-

jlle of the settlement he'eaugbt siirhl
if a-sorrel,horse ohend of 11s hê .guye

little cry of joy and snnk the spurs
to the flunks of his pony viciously.;

..'e followed, and were by hissidewhen'
he sorrel was overtaken. Then we nq-
Iced something that we had not been
iware'of before—that, the rider ;of,the;;
irrel.was a woman. , ' . ; ' :
Jim's face was a study. He wasso

ure'of his game, and when It came as:

: did he wilted. But he braced up n
ttle anB begnn a conversation.^ It
•as the daughter of the chief herder

oss the. .river,.and she wns abonfn-;
jretty:a picture aa often come to tl»c
•yes-of the herders In the leiritory.
he laurhed and Joked wltb Jim, and

Je deserted us to be by her side. We
•ode nndleft themtogether. . .;;".

That WOB the beeinning, ond for
bout a month Jim and his girl were
je talk of the country around. They
.ere stuck on each other if any two
iver were, and rode up and down the

inges like wandering twin spirits..:.
Once Jim was scared on the range
'aln, and this time he swore that the

isitor made him give up ten head of
ihe finest calves that he hod ever laid
:yes on. But noue of us saw the
itrancer, aild the .'opinion of the ranch

wai that Jim was a little leary that
night.

One day the order came to go to the
southwest after a herd and drive north.
It meant two months of hard riding,
and how Jim did bate Itl

lie rode over to see his girl for good-
l»y, and they had an affecting parting,
I guess. She loved bint, aud wanted to
merry him before he weot, but Jlra
wouldn't have it 80, though be prom-
ised that it should be done as soon OB
lie returned.

That was the year of the cattle Buf-
fering on the plainB because of tbe rain
and sleet. The herds were unable to
get from the ice the wet grass beneath
Rod starved and froze to death on tbe
northern plains, ln the territory there
was no suffering- of this sort, but the
cold rain mudc it bard for tbe cowboys,
and they bad the toughest time they
had ever seen to keep warm wbile on
the ranige. They rode up and down tbe
lines wrapped In big blankets and with
all tiie scarfs tbey could gather around
their necks.

One night as tbe storm was worst
there came along the trail a little herd
—not more than 200 holf starved cattle
—that had evidently been herded
through thesummer on their way north
and had not been pushed fast enough.
In the camp wagon that was with them
was a woman. She came to the ranch
liou&e to get fiome food and we kept
her there all night, tbe cook's wife
sharing: a bed with her. The girl—
for she was not more than a chi ld-
asked if we knew a James Morris. Of
course we did not, but when tbe next
Uiorning she took from her neck
locket and opening It showed us the
fnce of "yellowback," we oil looked
blank enough, I tell you.

Sbc went back to the wflgon, but
they did not get any farther. The man
got sick somehow, and the woman went
to the other ranch where she met
Jeanne Arscy, tbe girl that bad the
love of Jim—or thought she hod.

Well, tbe expected huppened. She

DRAGGING AT THE END OP THE]
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told her troubles to Jeanne and tbe
girl Itutw tlmt she had been tuakiug
leve to a murrled man. Mad? There
is no word to express it. She fuirly
raged and rode tbe plains lor days nl
most beside herself. Bhe rowed that

would kill him and then was will-
ing1 to forgive tor the wife's sake. But
Jim did not come then.

The wife stayed and grew Rick fustcr
than her father. At last she died and
Jianuc was free. Cut those who knew
were glad they had not the task .th
ias before Jim when he ciuae home.
Our boss told us one duy that tbe

herd would be in in a week. The ranch
was prepared for the coming1, and the
cowboys looked forward to the event
with interest, for they would get a
day off in which they could go over to
the settlement.

At last the herd was within a day'*
tlrlvc dnd the whole settlement was
waiting for it. The boys all know the
situation between Jim and Jeanne and

unUd to see what would happen.
Jhn was tired • when he came Into

camp and did Dot wuut to talk, He
ate his dinner In quiet and then said:

Let's go over to the town."
Of course we were ready and a half

dozen of us went with him. OD the
way he asked If we had seen Jeanne.
We told him nothing about the visitor
of the pnst few weeks, and only when
we got to the town did we Bee him look
cheerful.

Jim drank harder than I had ever
setin him do that afternoon, and about
Tour o'clock was in a lively mood, ready
'or any sort of IID escapade,

As we rode down the little street
we snw coming in from the ranches
a woman OD horseback. All the herd-
ers fell back. They did not want to sec
what happened at too short range.

Jim recognized his old flame, and
iirrierl. his horse forward to meet her.

But she did not hurry. Instead &he
as in- the most exasperating etnle of

deliberation,,
'How arc yc?" called Jim, so that we

could nil hear.
There was no uuswer.
"WhafB the matter?"-he demanded.

Don't 5'ou want lo marry me?"
For nil answer she gave her horse a

blow with the riding whip nnd came
up to bis side. In her hand was the
rawhide. She lifted it high, and before
he could see what she wns going to do
t camp down across his face ng-ain and

ngain. He fairly howled with pain.
but she rode back to her side of the
street und kept up thehlghway.

Til kill her,** shouted Jim, and away
went his horse to the saloon whcre.be
i:id left hiK revolver.

As he stood, before the bnr trying tu
get the barkeeper to give It up she
rode in front of the bouse.

'Jim Morris." she called, "come out
here."

How white Jim turned! Buthe went.
"You cowardly sneak." she began.

'1 thought I loved you ooce. but oow
I know you: Do yon remember those
night* that I used to scare you nway
from tbe mavericks?'*

Jim looked at her In astonishment.
Had he been outwitted by a woman ?,

"And last month I held In niy arms
-woman who bad this picture. Ouyou

know it?"
Bhe beld out the miniature thai wan

In the possession of the womnn with
he herd. Jim shuddered.

Where—where did you get it?" he
asked.

'From your dead wife's liamlft, She
beiieyed in you; nud I did not felt her
better. She died blessing you, nnd do1

you know where you ought to be?"
The woman's eyes fairly blnzed as

she sat there "On her horse and faced
he little company of herders and sa-
loon 1st &.

Jim uever said a \yord. He quuiled
before the ungry woman, but be was
;oo angry himself to give up.

''You said a little while ago thntyou
•oultl kill me," she began once more.

'Get on that horse and Let'B see about
itt- . _

A pony was standing near—Jim's.
On its back the men placed him. won-
dering what would be the next move.
but all hoping that the vengeance
would fit the crime.

"I'll count three." said Jeanne; "then
look out."

"One-—**
Jim was unarmed—what elee could

fce do? He jabbed the spurs into the
pony and was off like* a shot. Up th?
long street be went, and bud 300 feet
the blurt when came "three!"

' Then we knew why the Rorre! had
rounded up the mavericks. It ran like
tbe wind. At the Bound of the mistress'
voice it wns off, and tbe distance be-
tween the two lessened. Out on the
prnirie they Epcd. Then came the end.

When within a short distance of the
fleeing man the woman drew a coiled
lariat from her Baddle and whirled it
around her head. '.
. Once, twice ft circled and then—away

In beautiful curves until It settled over
the bead of the coward and deceiver,
Jim.. • ' |

Her sorrel planted its feet, In the sod;
there was a jerk, and fall, und then
away over the plain toward tbe ra-
vine, where was the little cemetery,
sbe went, a dark object dragging- at
the end of the rope. They disappeared
behind tbe hi Us, and she did not come
back. ;

Indeed, she never came to the settle-
ment again, for she moved from the
trail, country a few weeks utter. But
the boys wished she would come, for
they wanted to give her a vote of
thanks.

Boweoever, they went out that even-
Ing and burled Jim—by tbe side of the
little sad-faced woman who was hie
wife.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

FRIENDSHIP ABOVE MONEY.

How Beverly Tucker Escaped wit*
#25.000 on HU Head.

After the assassination of President
Lincoln, Secretary Stanton offered a re-
ward of $25,000 for the arrest of Jacob
Thompson, who had been secretary of
the interior in Buchanan's cabinet;
Beverly Tucker. 0. C. Clay and others.
Mr. Tucker -made his escape through a
faithful frierfd on his arrlvnl at Detroit.
In the early morning he crossed in tbe
ferryboat from Windsor, Canada, to De-
troit, and the first person his eyes
rested on waa tbe late jLsaac N. Cory, so
well knoTvn in Wash jug ton, but who
was then residing at Windsor. As Mr.
Tucker expressed \ it, 'he concluded he
waa gone. The $25,000, reward, and
what C^ry might deem1 his duty, was,
he thought, too much to leave any hope
for hia escape. He walked to the bow of
the boat to try to eoiiskler what be
should do. lie waB sombwhatdisgui&ed
as an Englishman, with their usual
"impedimenta" of rugs, canes, um-
brellas, etc., and, whilt he was consid-
ering, a voice behind him said: "Mr,
Tucker, where are you going? Doul
you know the cans are reguiarly
Bcurcbed, and you are almost sure to be
recognized?" . |

"Well, Isaac," enid {Beverly, "I am
trying to get into Keniuclty, and from
there into the south, and 1 must take
tbe ch&nccB. Oary told him to go to tbe
hotel, feign sickneae or fatigue, and re-
main In his room until night. He sail!
he would buy bis tickets nnd come for
him at dusk and accompany him to tbe
cars. lie did so, and at dusk Cory came
and accompanied him to the cars and
eat with him until the train t, tar ted.
The soldiers passed through the curs.
but concluded Beverly was some Eng-
lishman, and being la, company with a
colored man; he must be all right. Then
the can started. Cap bid him good-by,
and he wenton IrlB'way rejoicing at hav-
ing met BO good a friend as Isaac Cary.
Some time after I; aae Gary came to
Washington and o rtained a p.-wition
under the city government which be

held until his death*
with Mr. Tucker, <

The writer went
his return to the

city, to see him ai d thank him again,
for Ms friendly aid. tiuch au uci of
friendship, weighe 1 in tbe balance
against $23,000 casl, deserves to be re-
membered.—Wash 1 igton Post.

AGED MAN A WANDERER.

Refaaea to Call A iy Plane HIB Horn*,
Preferring to Ti amp the Goantry.
Investigation* regarding the report

that-an old man named Alonzo Tluntley
had walked from this city to Niles,
Mich., has resultct in a curious story.
The old geutlemat not only hails from
Council Bluffs, but be has a remarkable
history. He has relatives in various
portions of the country who are willing
and able to,care for him, but ho abso-
lutely refuses to take up a permanent
abiding place. '

There is something pathetic about his
wanderings. Years ago his wife died,
nnd from a happy, steady husband lie
developed into a'!veritable wandering
Jew. Ayith tbe grief occasioned by that
event his mind became unsettled, and
he could not be satisfied any place, tie
has a sister. .Mrs1. Tiunell, of Mononu'
county, this state, and a niece in this
city, Mrs. F. M. Phillips. H« vas stay-
ing with the Phillips family, b^t last
spring became restless and started I;
find his sister, Mrs;1 Badger, supposed
to live near Niles,Mich. He Invariably
carries his bucksaw °-nd Is followed by
D devoted little "black dog. ITU wander-
ings have ooverep a large nrea of the
United States, fie' depends upon his
wood sawiug for| a living, and when
money Is given him by his relatives he
saves it and walks rather than spend ft
for car fare, Oiice he -started from
Michigan und trumped to California in
Bcarch of lira. Tiimell, whom he found
on his rctutrn trip'atPIattsmouth, Neb.

Eight or nine years ago he bad a job
of wood clearing hear this city and de-
cided to many and settle, down once
more. So he. purchased a new suit of
clothes and took Kia bride to a small
cottage. Love in the cottage wns shorl
lived, nnd one dny about three weeks
after..the mnrrlngp things been me too
Interesting for him, and he deliberately
threw a plate uVhis spouse, picked up
his bucksaw, whistled to his dog nnd
left his wife to get a divorce, which she
very promptly dld.i—Council Bluffs Kon-
pnrell.

The- Mecr*t of Progrcii .
All good habits, whether of skill In

our work, of intelligence In our. 1 bought,
of right feeling or of right action, be-
come at length ispontaneous und In-
slinutive, thus setting free our mental
and moral energy, for other and yet
higher purposes. : Herein lies the secret
of all true progress. Thus, and thus-
only, can we build upcharucter. develop
power and enrich humuu life.—Leisure
lours.

Germnn Dnlly Pni>era.
Blglit hundred daily papers art1 pub-

lished la Germany.

ALUMINUM INSTRUMENTS.

Mandolin*. Gaitnrm, Ban JOB, Viol las

' Various musical Instruments are
made of aluminum, including' mando-
lins, guitars, banjos and violins, and
drums. The advantages claimed are re-
sistance to climatic Influences und su-
periority of tone. Some of the mando-
lins arc made with the body, including
the top, entirely of aluminum, otherB
with the top of spruce, the neck of
wood, nnd tbe other fittings of the
usual kind. Such a mandolin is sold
nt from $25 to $200. The prices of all
aluminum mandolins range somewhat
lower, says tbe New York Sun.

Guitars with a spruce top and the
back and sides of aluminum in a single
piece are sold at from $25 to $200. Daa-
jjos are made with aluminum rims, fltr
ted with heads of the usual kind, and
they ure ulso made with aluminum
heads. Such a banjo, with wire strings,
could be played in the rain.

Tlie aluminum violin thut is now
upon the market is, in its body, all
aluminum, while the neck and other
fittings are of wood. AH tbealuminum
instruments are handsome, nnd the
aluminum violin, with its silrer-gray
body, and linger board and tailpiece
of ebony, is of great beauty. It fa a cost-
ly Instrument. The makers of the
aluminum mandolins and guittirs with
fiprucc iop> are now engaged upon a
violin who&e back and Bides will be of
aluminum In a Bingle piece, the top ot
the instrument to be of spruce.

THE BABY!
A mother will rial; her

own life many times
over, to save her babe
froui the horrors of hy-
drophobia. There are
Braver perils from which
a mother should protect
her child. A mad dog is
a rarity, but thousands
of children die daily be-
cause of tlie seeds of
".sease implanted in

their little bedien be-
fore birth.

A woman may in-
sure the health of
her babe if sbc
sees to it Hint sbe
is thorough ly

strong and
healthy in a wo-
nianly way dur-
ing: the period of
gestation. Or.

Pierce'a Favorite Prescription cures all
weakness and disease of'the delicate and
important organs that sustain the burden of
maternity. It makes them strung-, liealt&y,
vigorous and elastic. It banishes the
squeamish spells of the expectant period
and makes baby's introduction lo the world
easy and nearly painless. It rids maternity
of peril. It insures the newcomer's health
and.an ample supply of .nourishment. It
transforms sickly, nervous, fretful, despond-
ent, cliildlets women into healthy, happy,
helpful, amiable wives and mothers Over
00,000 women have testified to the benefits
derived from this marvelous medicine, It
duett uwuy with the necessity for tlie em-
barrassing: examinations and local treat-
ment tipnn which most phvniclnm itmi«t
It substitutes certainty for the doubtful
treatment of obscure physiciann, who sel-
dom correctly diagnose these troubles. All
medicine dealers sell it, and Dr. Pierce will
cheerfully KJvc free advice to ailing women
who write him.

Scores of women who nave been perma-
nently cured of obstinate and dnnferoiifi
diseases by this great medicine,, have
permitted their names, addresses, expe-
riences and photographs to be printed in
Dr. Plerce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
vfocr.- This book is free and contnlns 1008
pages, telling the home-treatment for most
diseases. Send 21 one-cent stamps,to cover
mailing only, for paper - covered copy.
Cloth binding 31 stamps. Address *~»r.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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and Western States.
9:1ft—Pennsylvania and all points on the Higb

Bridge Branch K. K.
p. M.
3:04—AU points from Binghamton east, connec«

tioa with Sussex R. R.
-New York, Newark and Morrbtown.,

?:44-7S&mo points as 7:88 A. M.
8;27— Hlbarnla* HarcelU. Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
B;08—New York and way; Chester, SUJL-. SU

and Ironta. '

A. M. U. a UAILS CLOSE. ,:
;1B—New York and way; also stern States,

Southern jersey, New York State and tor-
e l f f n . . • • • . ; . ' • - .• . • . . •"•-." ." ; . . , - " . - ( ; . , •

ackettstbwn, 'Waahingfton and air points
l l

—Port Oram, lit Arltc^ton and all points to
i S a s t o n ; . / ; ' . • ' ' • • • • . : , ; -. . " - ' ' " • ' - ' • ' " • . -

—Cheater, Buccasunna and Ironio,
9il5--Morristown, Newark and New York direct,
I0:00-MIne Hill d i rec t . *
K)0—Rbckaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and HI*

bernla. ' . - ss .- . '
?. M. - ... " . »
:40«Naw York and all points via Boonton.
^0—New York and way. :
1:10—All points on the Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridgo Branch), and points la
Pennsylvania. -. . •

1^6—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hone, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown. Phlllipsbnrg and Raston.

1:00—New York direct

a thoroughly up-to-date periedlcal for woracu, will enter upon Its
l i f i r s i volume in 1898. During the year It will be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and New York
Fashions

Kach issue will co
pared draninys of (
^ P a r i s a n t l N(.v,. V ( i r k , )fl

A Colored Fashion the HMAR will iwu*, free,

! SSf7«5»S«bS
Cut Paper Patterns made a fealure. Tlie«t will Ix Mild m
ABi-WeM, Patter,, ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Sheet I weekly, free, an oiitline pattern slieet.

LONG SERIALS AT;D SliOiTT STORIES
Twohmousauilmntwillamtribulelnni;' W I L D E F X E N
serial storied to ihe IIAZAR in iHi>S. The | py u/iUA 1/ lit tCKC£'J"L"^SiS^vrfa « I RAGGED LADV
girl, versatile, and typically American. 1 ") "'• '*• Hviri:t.L8
Mary E . Wllkiiw I t h e « and a stoic or oilier equally
Octave Thanet l>ronimem# wnteia will oininbute
M D K ««• A *1i«irt Mnrtes to tbe BAZAB in 1898,
M' a' i K S e •• m a " n B l h e t™?'* "1)cdal1y rich iD

D E P A R T M E N T S A N D SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARI3-LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATH'tHlNP. DE lORPST fy -V«. POUl.TNBY BICELOH'
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By MARGARET H. WELCH Fy JOf/.V h'F.NDfUCk' BANGS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Detail*, etc.
10c, a Copy (Send for Free Prospectus) Sub., 14 a Year

PMtagtfre* in the United Sialet, Cattnita, and Mexico.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS. Publishers, New York C;'.y Octave Thinct

W, B . C A W L M , O. L VOORHJIKS, G.V.VANDIBVEKH

W. H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's

SOU AGENTS
for and botUen of

BALLENTINES

Beers, Ales and Porters.
•nrt nuuiufa^tura at Uw* b^ri

Soda and Mineral Waters.

Mining Machines
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and' small.

Heavy u d Light Castings in Iron, Brian and
Ffaoapbor Bronia. Forglngt of every descrip-
tion; BOILERS, horliontali tubular and up
right TIIK EQUIPMENT OF mONMINKS
A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AKU V O I U ,

fluun STUIT nnVKR, IT. 3.

'THE NEW CURE "''
FOR HEADACHE

HYDRD-LITHIA.
K I N G O F A P E R I E N T S '

Crushed Stone
Any Bin or quantity delivered on the lines of
the-Delaware,.LacfcawaiiD&and Western R.
R. and Central R. B. of Now, Jersey. . ™_

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

1H0OBPORATKO KABOS, 8d, 1874.

President—HKBET W. MILLIE.
Vice President—ACBXLIUB B. BULL.
BeoTetary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

. —MANAGERS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Cbas. Y. Swan. M. D. Psul Berere
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Ouy Hintou.

Statement January i, 1897

. ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Vilue. .»1,S82,741.57
Market Value Securities in ex-

cess of Far Value 83.655.00

Total Amrta .11,666,896.6/,
LIABILITIES

Depoei-e ..$1,470,238.74
Int. dividend Jan. 1.. 24,827.08

Surplus
11,665,396.57

Interest ia declarad and paid in January
and July of each year from the profltB of the
previous six monthi1 busineaB.

Depo-ita made on or before the Sd days of
January, April, July and October, drair in-
terest from the 1st days of the mid months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From II A. a. to 4 p. H. daUr.exoept Satur-

day. Batnrdays (ram 9 i . IL to 18 M. (rom),
and from 1 to 0 r. M.

J. WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Banges««Beaters

Tin, Copper andJJSheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints '
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

OUs
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

-ALSO BEALKR LN-

L i g i t aoii scranton Coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and oil

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

HARPERS MAGAZINE
will enter Ihe coming year prepared to pive to the reading public that which ha* made it famous for
lhe past quarter i>f n century—contribution*, fmm the pens of the great literary men and women of the
World, illustrated hy tending artists ' * < ! ' < .A brief g'atire ovpr tls prmpectii

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
i m rns 1 sir.it ATIIAI vkHk\*
/r» //..«: PAVID rvftriK
Tix s insnu INH THE PACIFIC
Itj BTBniKN tUtSSAt -

cuL iflpoRTA^rR OF AX ISTOBUK CAMAL
Bt wottrm.vGTOx c. FORH

or oint rirtnc BoiiM
BiCUAM.ua K IVMMtS

HODEN'S CORNER-TSIE NOVEL OF THE YEAR
bv 11 .N?Y SIFTOH MrnM«iMi»i,flti»hnr of " Ihs Sowsrc." Strikii.v unmliMAin HIMHI firivnt vnii
be cc uribnieJ by su.h .luiiior* n 9 \V. I). H O A . I K , Richird Hnrding bavin, Draadcr M uificws,
t re ihnc Keinnstoa, Kutli McL'nury Sunn , and others. There will he a seriea nf arnclea on
T I ! P3O1RS3S 0 ; SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL MiH SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA
A^.«12S AN3 NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Postage frtt to *V smiicribtrt tit th* Umittd States^Ganadu, and Mtxue.
Sub.Slavaar. Ad Iresi H\H?£R & BROTHERS. Pub'i.N. Y. CJIy. Sindforlrefl prospectui
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PASSING OF ARTHUR. |
By John Ayscougfa.

**\17"ELL, my boy, I must Eay
y y do hope there will be no fail-

ure this time," remarked Col. Tudor,
to say the truth, rather gloomily, as
thuugb failure were by no means to be
regarded as out of the question. They
had driven about a mile already on the
way to Harnisworth station, and thii
was the old gentleman's first observa-
tion, lie beld the reins with aggres-
sive firmness, and frowned savagely at
the cob, as though be rather thought of
shooting him; and the end of his cigar
was dreadfully innnjfled by bis teeth.
When Arthur had last been thriven by
his father to catch the up-express at
Harmsworth, there had been a cigar
for him also; but none was offered to-
day, and after he had taken out his
own, the case was shut with a hard
click and put sternly away by the
eagle-visage-d old warrior.

The coJouei wes really u distinguished
man, but be had always been a hard <me,
and such people are apt to be hardest
of all to their own, flesh and blood. A
great deal bad been expected of young
Arthur Tudor, aud, alas! hud btien so
far expected in vain.

"IVa. a iliousaud pities." said the col-
onel, "that you have not us many brains
as your Bister."

Poor Arthur ventured no reply to this
dismal criticism, he hod beard it about
ten times a week during the last five
mouths. The wind whifiUed coldly In
the naked hedgerows, and made the
gaunt poplnrs by the wayside swisb
their ctooping branches against the
sullen wintry sky. lie felt an inward
chill and sullen ness creeping about hU
own ueart. "I'm awfully grateful for
all your encouragement," he nearly
said. For my part, 1 thlult it was a
pity he did not say it out Joud. The
colonel was a martinet—perliaps a bit
of a bully—and that sort of man re-
spects you only if you stand up to him.
But Arthur- was a eweet-te-mpered
youth, and trained to old-fashioned hah'
its of deference; GO he felt uore, but held
his tongue.

"It's an extraordinary thing." con-
tinued Col. Tudor, "that you should be
BO like her in everything else. Height,
looks, face, voice, build—everything
but brains. And she so cleverl"

Arthur and his twin sister were
quite as fond of each other as twins
are proverbially supposed to he; but
be would have had to be on archangel
not to resent the manner in which her
praises were jsuug by their father to
his own disparagement.

Still, he had so far beeu. a failure;
and a failure has to take what is given
him of praise or blame.

So poor Arthur smothered a sigh, and
thought with relief that while he w'tu
up for his examination he should at
least be ourt of earshot of bis father's
criticisms. It certainly did not occur
to the colonel 'that lie himself was in
any way to blame for his son's second
failure—for fail we shall, see that he
did—but it is a fact that t ie lad's utter
discouragement and consequent fluster
and nervousness had much, to do with it.

The Tudors were a family of soldiers,
and there had never been any question
in the mind of Col. Tudor that his three
SODS should all enter the service. The
two elder bad already done so, and one
was a rather rising artilleryman, while
the second was a clever "sapper." They
were both naturally suited to their
scientific corps. But the third son, our
luckless friend Arthur, was not strong
In literary directions. A nicer,
rtrmlghter handaomer, better-hearted
lad yon would not find, or one more
universally likedi. But the truth is be
was not clever. And' he was, (though
not really lazy, easy-eomg. Alas! In
these days of competition we cannot af-
ford to go easily.

He had been "up" once, and. as we
bare heard, had failed. Of that failure
he bad been bitterly ashamed, and his
fa-ther had not «alved his wounds; for,
though the rabbin? In of salt and rino-
gnr may be healthful, it assuredly 1B
not soothing..
' The colonel had been twice « wid-

* ower. His enemies said he had dra-
gooned his last wife into tthe next
world* And so Arthur had only hla
.twin sister to go to for the gentle, salve
of feminine sympathy.

•j-' ::• ~ ' :•
' When Arthur came home to Mel-
bourne (the name of the Tudors' beau-
tiful old manor house near Harms-
worth) he knew that be had not passed.
He hqd, he told his sister, lost his head
altogether, and failed to answer even
what he really bad known of the pa-
pers. He was sure be had done badly,
and in-process of time be was informed
that It was Indeed so. Of course the
colonel WOB furious; and, though he
bad always gloomily foreboded a sec-
ond failure, he expressed himself "posi-
tively astounded** now that his dismal
discouragements hod borne fruit. And
loudly did be declare that there should
be no third "shot." To tell the trutb,
Arthur had no great longing- for a third
shot.. A& his father had wanted him*
to go into the army, he had acquiesced,
pnd bad grown used to the idea; but
his own notion of a happy life was to
be a land agent on some great country
estate... And he bad plenty of interest
in that direction, and plenty of money;
lor* Arthur and his slater were the chil-
dren of the colonel's second wife, and

-Sier-. Wealth* wWch. had been consider;
Able, was to be theirs, *
V Bfafc Threena—n sort of contraction
of tier full name Arthurina—knew their
Jfather better than her more simple-
minded brother; and knew well that

- the" old1 man' Intended bis son to try
a g a i n . 1 "•"••-• - . • . •

"Arthur shall pass," she said; "and
what la more, I will myself coach
him." .

And so it tamed oat. A Mr. L.tittfe-
COIUDB came over several times a week
from Harm&wortb, and1 crammed poor
Arthur, Miss Tudor being always pres-
en-t; and afterwards Threena went

\.thr6ugn. It all again with ber brother,
and-showed him the notes she had ber-
fieifftfiken in Mr. LittMoMn's pres-
ence. In this way Arthur reaJly got
on very "well, very well comparatively,
hutfthe.truth was be was not the lad
that passes examinations, and, above
all, competr&ye. examinations, : And' as
the'.tlme^dreyr/neor for the fatal third

. shot; be fell into renewed despair*
1 **il*a nb-nse,;Threena," he declared.
"I o&ali never get through high enough.
S V T i e c l t c w C f i t U U U l h i n

f

my" wool ayaln and l*e bowled as clean
as a wins tie."

"It is Q dreadful thing to mix your
metaphors like that." laughed1 his sif-
ter; "but this time t ie passing of Ar-

"ARTIItm SHALL. PASS." SHE SAID,

thur Is to come off in epJte of all your
own and father's cronltiugs.**

She- seized a thrilling treatise on
trigonometry and was soon buried in it
Her brother watched her admiringly
and mentally decided that, after all.
bis father was right, and it was a shuine
be should be such a thickhead when his
twin- uister was so clever. But there
was not a tinge of anything small or
petty in all the lad's uature, und his
regret was absolutely untaluted by
envy or jealousy,

in.
Again Arthur was being dTiven to

Haruiswortb to catch the 11:05 express
to town. But this time the colonel did
not drive aim. It was meant as a sign
of displeasure, out it was u real relief
to the lad who was saved from further
Jeremiads.

Tbreena would have gone \vith him
bad she been at home, but only the day
before she had gone away on a visit to
a school friend. The young: lady, bow-
ever, lived in London, so that Arthur
•and his sister would soon meet. Arthur
had been a little puzzled by this visit
for, as a rule, Tbreena hated going: to
London, h-a ted staying away from home,
and hated "chumming** with any girl to
the exclusion of ber brother. Nor had
he ever heard before that she cared
very much for this particular young
lady. Miss Sydney bad several times
before rent invitations, but Threena
hud- unhesitatingly and promptly re-
fused them.

A t Pucldicgton Arthur wits again sur-
prised to Ond bis edster awaiting him.

"IIulloI Didn't 'think 1 should see
you so soon, Tbreena; and bow's Miss
Sydney?"

"Oh, she's all right! But-1 am^going1

with you to have some luncheon, and
afterwards you shall take me so
where. I vote we enjoy ourselves."

They did have luncb, and then, his sla-
ter poured into bis ears a long rigma-
role to the effect that Miss Sydney had
been called out of town, and she wns
going to stop with her brother at his
hotel. He was doubtful, but weak, and
easily overpersuaded. So at bishotel
she stopped, her lug-̂ ag-e. rather unac-
countably turning out to be there al<
ready.

''Oh! I knew I could persuade you to
let me come here with you, and
brought it," she said.

Next morning found Arthur in his
place ready to be examined; but, in
spite of his two former failures, much
leas despairlng-tooking than before
He certainly seemed nervous, and even
shy, and utmost blushed if anyone
looked hard at him (after all, very nat-
ural In a fellow who Is known to have
been twice plowed before). But once
he got his papers he was all right. He
set to work at once; this time there was
no aimless reading and rereading- of
the questions,' no wasting of time with
|>ens or paper, but prompt, quiet appli-
cation without any fuse or fluster. It
seemed as if Threena was right, and be
waa to pass this time.

>rHe mean's business this time,1

neighbor said to himself—u neighbor
who had himself been up before, but
once only. "All the same,Tie need not
cut a chap; and I stood him a dinner,
the beggar."

This was one of those whose critical
stare had made poor Arthur redden on
entering. Poor lad, he had come in
with his eyes on the floor, as if he felt
that every eye waa on him, and every
tongue was whispering1: "That's the
fellow who has been spun twice be-
fore."

All day long- he did well, and knew
that he was doing, well. And,; when
the papers were given' In, he gave his
modestly indeed, and. not without
blush as became a previous failure, but
with a quiet confidence that this time
they were all right. '

He found bis sister in their private
sitting-room at the hotel, gazing down
with an air of extreme boredom very
unusual to Threena, who waa never
bored, being always well able to oc-
cupy her mi ad and time—gazing down,
1 say, on the busy river far beneath
their feet Miss Tudor rose from her
seat in- the "window with unwonted
awkwardness, and upset a tiny table
with her sfkirte as ehe did so.

"Confound the silly things," ebe ex-
claimed; and <thle again was very un-
like her usual gentle and" ladylike way
of expressing herself.

"My dear girl," laughed her brother,
'I manage much better than you. I

even lit a cigarette OB I was getting; into
my hansom just now. And when I
wanted to pay the man I went straight
to my trousers pocket for the money."

They suddenly burst out Into roars
of cheery laughter."

"Oh, my dear, your waist I" cried -tbe
twin who had come from being1 exam-
ine cK "Your hands are all right. They
are nearly as small aa mine; your wnist
is a HbeL"

"And how did you get on ?" inquired
the awkward lady, sinking* her voice
with breathless interest.

"Excellently 1" replied the young
gentleman. "I believe I passed 85 per
cent, to-day."

"Thunder!" cried the lady; "don't
do that every day. I hope to glory thny
won't smell a rat.*'

"Not they! How did you get on?"
"H'm. Pretty well. ̂  I did not woke

till about 11—I believe you sbovedfiomc-
thing into my drinks last nlghtr~and
then I pricked my nose against the pin
with which you bad fastened your note
to my pillow. That awoke me, *And
first of nil, I nlsacd my trousers and
things—" • ' '

"Shi shl" cried the gentleman; "I'm
ashamed of you"

"Wei!, I diii miiip them. Ami I h:w\ to

read your note half a dozen liuir^ be-

fore I I'UiiM ur.diTi'-tiintl \\h\ u:i c a r l '

you bad taken ilieiu. Then I dri-Sf.iv

in _your affairs ami shir.k in lien1. .\i i

iiero I've s tuck. I hud breukfust ht-n1

D n tl—**

"And smoked here too. I sliouhl in)

ag-ine."

"Well , yes. I did li:m- n ciirnn-tie m
two. 1 tliottjrM of potr.^ out, but I
funked it. If I saw nny lady I know, ;
knew I should forget antl try m taki
my lint off. And I uilmit my walk i:
not graceful . I soy, let 's swap aq-ain
And I'll t ake you to the piny to-nigM
if you l ike ."

"Cer ta in ly . Oh. 1 forgot to toll you.
As I was cmniiii,' away, two im-ii-—
Thompson and Church I th ink tlu'lf
names are—collared I10UI of me. aial
one of them .said: 'You are :t beauty;
I stood you a d inner and now you can't
BO much us speak to me. I've a grjnil
mind io come back wi l l iyou to your ho-
tel or your digirhiirs nnd make you
sland me one. ' I was Just g-ohifftti re-
sent his free and easiness, but saved
myself in t ime. Perhaps you hart bet-
ter really ask them to d inner . Only 1
will not show. I t might be 'complica-
tions.1 "

"And yon really think you—I nipnn I
—will pa s s?" asked the awkward huly,
with incredulous admirat ion.

" I a m rock-sure T shal l . 1 mean yon
will," replied the pentli? jrentU'imin.
And in tlie eveivt he proved tu lit1 rig-ht.
Kig-hth on the list out of CO or 70 stood
the nitmo of A r t h u r Pitt Tiulor. Ami
for the rest you must- dr:i\v you r own
conclusions concerning- the "Passing- of
Arthur ."—St. Paul 's .

NEWS OP THE WEEK.

Frldny, Nov. 1O.
The nnnual report of Secretary B

reviewing the operations of the interloi
department was made public. The aec-
retary recommends radical cliangeB In
the laws governing the territory of
Alaska, the granting; of citizenship to
Indians and speedy action in securing
proper legislation for tnecomlng twelfth
census A verdict for $21,G6S against
the Northwestern railroad waa secured
by P. K. Ketcham, who alleged that he
had been blacklisted——The Spanish
warship Montserrat, having ex-Captnln
Qcneral Wcylor on boavd, reached Co-
runnn. Spai/i. Weyter decided to
main on hoard until the steamer arrives
at Barcelona The family of Alfred
Dreyfus, the ex-captain of artillery
convicted of treason In France, allege
that he Is the victim of a Jew baiting
conspiracy, in which an attempt was
made to extort money from him by
means of a forged document purporting
to be In hla hnndwrltint? The con-
fession of Inspector General of Police
Velasquez In Mexico asserts that a mob
of the common people lynched Arroyo,
the would he assassin of President Diaz

Lizzie Boyce, a child whose parents
live In Brooklyn, was burned to death
while trying to imitate her mother
start a fire The Mississippi river
steamer Bluff City was destroyed by
fire near Cheater, 111B. AH the iiaau
gers were saved By the derailing of
a train on the Kansas City, Fort Scott
a.nd Memphis railroad one passenger
was fatally injured and about 30 others
were somewhat hurt—The four story
brick building at 137 North Second
street, Philadelphia, occupied by S.
Pack & Sone, wholesale dealers in mat-
tresses and bedding1, was mitt ad by fire;
loss, $75,000-

Saturday, Nov. 30.
Fire In London did $10,000,000 damage.

Over 150 business houses between Al-
dei'sgata and Red Cross streets were
destroyed, and 2,000
thrown out of work-

persons were
The Tammany

Hall executive committee, on Elchard
Croker's motion, voted to give §20,000
to Cuban insurgents and a like amount
to the poor or. New York The Cuban
situation was dlscuBsed at the meeting
of the cabinet and great satisfaction
expressed at the recent concessions
made by Spain An alderman In Min-
neapolis was found guilty on the charge
of soliciting a bribe of $10,000 In con-
nection with a contraet- Ihe Henry
George memorial fund committee In
New York has already received $7,000
and announces t ha t It Is assured of
contributions amounting to $50,000
The American bark Marion S. Horn,
Captain HarrlsB, from New York Oct.
8 for Rio Janeiro, was wrecked a t IVIa-
racajahu Official dispatches from
Peking assert tha t the Chinese govern-
ment have taken steps to punish the
murderers of the German missionaries
before the Our in an troops landed at
Kiao-Chau The appointment of Pro-
fessor F . de Maartena as a rb i t ra tor In
the Anglo-Venezuelan dispute has been
approved by the czar Ha.nn.ls Tay-
lor, ex-minister to Spain, In an address
a t I thaca, declared tha t the t ime had
arrived lor thlB government to recog-
nize the Independence of Cuba. He
said t ha t President McKinley ought
not to act. In view of his relations with
the Sagasta ministry, but tha t the mat-
ter should he lelt to congress——Frea
"W, Pugsley, a former Sunday school
superintendent and politician lnPough-
keepsle, who disappeared, has been In-
dicted for felony on 15 counts. Ho
leaves a large deficit The Canadian
cabinet agreed to the proposal of this
government for a joint commission to
settle existing; controversies-

Monday; Nov. 38,

General Albert Ordway of the United
States a rmy died a t the Hoffman
House, in New YorU. The end was has-
tened ISy prriof over hia daughter, Bot-
t tna GIrard, the actress, and the excite-
men t of the reconciliation with h e r —
Secretary of W a r Alger made publlo
his annual report, recommending tha
betterment of coast defenses and an
Increase In -fortification armaments—>
A destructive fire occurred In Mel-
bourne. Nearly an entire block w.'t's.

fire; In-.-, fl
thrown t«iit

ward Ct-'usi'i «m tlu- "i
a in the kissing .-r :-tU

Joi
l 10(3-

.-••!•, . . l l ' c l l

' f I I U T . 1 .

A court martin! met ;.t Kurt SUcrldai
to consider cluircr.-s of cruelty npafnE

Fourth Infantry In lit? tri.-'Hment o
Private Hammf.nd. Tlu; r-.YUuro wft
similar to that Riven lit-fun.- tlie recent
i ourt of Inquiry Tho ] rf-̂ Idt-nt Is
said to have dteaprruvtiil the action of
Public Printer Palmer In reducing F. A.
CramlaiJ lnmi the i-.I.̂ UMH uf superln
tt'i'.dpnt t'f '1 rranirrtr, *'i r. clerkship â
a violation of the Hvli i;t-rvice rul
a^ihist reninval except for just cans1

IUHI on -written oli;>rj;<-s—-At the firs
rlay of the second tfial, at Long Island
City, of Martin Tin.iu for the murder
of 'u'illlinnGuIii.'nriippi' seven jurors
wore obtained Tht: five Competitor
prisoners, released liy the S]ianla.rdB
from Cabanas fort TUBS, Havana, ar-
rived in New York Weyler's ap-
proarh to Barcelona filla Spain with
feur and trembling- An attemp
Is belns made to form a truBt
of Anierienii pin no manufacturer!

General HoIpdefCre, a favorite with
both the president of France and th>
czar of Hutisiu, ij uarrel&d with the
French miniatur of vnir because the tat-
ter punffihedl the former's aid-de-camp
for favoring a m-'v trial for Dreyfus-
William Can-oil Woodward, alias "
Hawley," was convicted in New York of
having attempted to blnckmall Etirvme1

W. Brldglmni. lie told tho jury tlial
he made about $1,000,000 gambling In
London Mrs. Kmmeline II. Hucld
widow of Commodore John Rudd of tho
United StottiH navy, v/ns tirreuteil on
Stattm Island, N. Y., on the charge of
stealing jewelry and wearing apparel
from the keeper of a boarding house
with whom) she formerly lived. She
confessed and was hold In $1,600 balt-
Mnie. D'Amlco, arrested for eteallng
Jewelry, wak a friend cf Albert S. "War-
ner, charged . with tlie abduction of
Johnny Conjtvay General Tando, In
command oCithe Spanish military oper-
ations In Culjn, has netit emissaries Into
the camps of Insurgent generals offer-
ing rewards pf money nnd, In one case,
of high rank In thfe Spanish army to
secure thelri allegiance to the scheme
of autonomy^—The coroner's physician
reports that the audden death of John
13. Keteliam, the wealthy clubman, In
Chicago, Was due to alcoholism and
hardening1, of. the liver Mra. BalHng-
ttm Booth |was ordained an evangelical
mlnlBter bt-fbre a large crowd at Car-
negie hallf New York.

GencraljWeyler arrived In Barcelona
The demojistration In his honor was not
so large ni; was expected. He proclaim-
ed himself an advocate of national pro-
duction aid ridiculed the plan of i
tonomy ft r Cuba Charles T. Ttltchle,
president jf the British hoard of trade,
In a 'spee 'h at Croydon, warned Eng-
lishmen-t gainst American commercial
competitlm The Countess of Lathom

9 killer by being thrown from a trap
lie retiming from a shooting party

In Lancashire, England It was re-
ported in Prague that ex-King Milan
of Servla n seeking1 to divorce his wife,
Natalie, SKaln Ex-Proslflent Gomen-
soro of urugiiay consented to be a can-
dldate foi president, and will be, sup.
ported byithoite opposed to Senor Cues
taa Ruined by his father's disgrace,
James Charnley, Jr., son of the de-
faulting, treasurer ot the Presbyterian
board for the aid of colleges and acad-
emies, committed suicide in Milwaukee

The'court "off appeals fiet aside the
verdict of guilty, -with a penalty of elec-
trocution/ in the case of 'William J.
Koerner, who'killed Rose Redgate In
New York, and granted a new trial—
The jury to try Martin Thorn wns com-
pleted in Long Island City, N. T. Dis-
trict Attorney Youngs made hla open-
Ing speech and examined several wit-
nesses-—Donald McClelland, a trusted
cleric employed In the Bank of the Bor-
ough ot th4 Bronx, New Yovk, ab-
sconded with $2,600 of the bank's money
• The Buffalo City Gas company was
Incorporated;at Albany with a capita]
of $7,O00,O00-4-The annual dinner of the
New York chamber of commerce was
held at Delmonlco's,.among the speak-
ers being -Alexander E, Orr, Secretary
Gage, Governor Black, General Mer-
ritt, Commodore Bunce, Mayor Strong
and President ;GiIman oE Johns Hop-
kins university: Mrs. Adrian Ieelin of
New York, in'the belief of her family
ana many friends, owe3 her recovery
from a dangerous Illnesa to the efficacy
of the prayers offered' by the children
in a parish pohool she established-
Richard Croker announced that he rec-
ognised United States Senator Murphy
and not ex-Sdnator Hill as the leader of
the Democratic party in the state of
New York £amea P. Brandt, a pulnt-
er, fell from the south dome of the gen-
eral postofllce building. New York, and
was killed- ! ; • • : -

Thurnday, Nov. BB.
A dispatch ' .̂ rom Havana via Key

West stateB that the Insurgents have
attempted to riscue their leader, Gen-
eral Rivera, frtim Cabana. They made
a dash Into Havana, fired Bhots at the
captain general's palace, but failed to
effect tbe-release of Rivera. It was the
most daring raid of the war and caused
consternation itt the city Twelve per-
sons were killed in a-railroad wreck in
Prance Spanker Reed, on his way to
Washington, said that-rumors about his
coming- retirement from politics were
unfounded Mrs.. Langtry*s sumptu-
ous stoam yacht White Ladye, costing
!30O,0ao,•• was. pold by-: action for $50,000
to LawBon

. pold by-: a
sTohnston, who recently

bought the Prince of Wales ' racing
yacht Brlfciniiia—-The sit t ing ot the
Austrian relchWath was closed after a
session more ;dlBgraceful and riotous
than any whldh had preceded it. Sev-
eral deputies Jvere severely injured in

__.. .,,„,„ t h B njalee—^Emncois Mons, a French
burned, and the damage Is estimate'111*, l? ' aTv V r iffnt committed euicide with his
$5,000,000 President EHot of Harvwd-'i °f! s t r e 8 S ) n p£} ris by Inhaling charcoal
Issued a s tatement defending Jntercol'., | *jW>es A t a dinner given in Phlla-

•*?-<s»l*Mo, formalj announcement was made
of thi> elft t6 tha t city by P . A. B.
Wldener of hlft palatial residence, worth
5600,000, to be used a s a free library and

efending Intercol-
legiate football against those who de-
sire to have It prohibited by law— -̂A
bill has been prepared for presentation
at the coming session of congress pro-
viding for commissioners t d f t

g f congress pro-
viding for commissioners to draft new
ta-WB for Alaska The twenty-firth an-
niversary of the founding of Jerry RIc-
Auley's "Water Street mission waa cele-
brated with meetings In Carnegie hall,
New York The arrest of a woman in
New York for stealing a jar ol preserved
peaches led ,to the discovery that her
rooms in a tenement house were filled
with costly dresses, fruits, shoes and
other goods Mini Florence E. Coon-
ley, a slneer, of New York, wiled her-
self by cutting her nock with a knife
and a rasor at her sister's home on
Staten iHltind. When nearly exhausted
'rom lose of blood, eho carefully lay
town on her bed to die—-Martin
horn's new trial for the murder of

William awMf-itHupi'i*: began in i-ons Is-
land City Tn a fight between muti-
nous Sudanese troops and Mohamme-
Iftn trlhttsmen on one side nnd a Britiwh
ttpeditlon in central Africa on the oth-
r, on Oct. 10, the latter was victorious
ifter having 4 ami-urn ana IE Holdiere
llJa and 30 wounded, the mutineers

ff 100 killed find wounded One
nwaij killed nnd many were wound-

ed In Graf*, capita! city of fityrln, yO».
tfirday, \ty the police In mipprcHHlng a
riot between Austrian ChrJutlqn Social.

ree library and
art museum. \ Mr. Widener also donat-
ed $400,000 for, books, works of art and
furnishings for the building Accord-
Ing to a table, made up at Albany, the
next New York,assembly will contain
78 Republicans, C8 Democrats, 2 Inde-
pendent Republicans and I National
Democrat—-Miss Maud Gonne, the
Irish Joan of Arc, denounced arbitra-
tion with Great Britain at an Irish
meeting In Chicago—The sale of thor-
oughbreds at the •Woodbum farm,
Ewentunky, came to an end—The stock
of the Unfted Traction company of
Plttsburg, amounting to $20,000,000, wna
sold to a syndicate of capitalists The
funeral of General Albert-Ordway took
place In "Washington Aretas Blood a
well known manufacturer, dtea In Man-
cheater, N. H.- oorge H. Smith of
North Peihrxm; TVeatchcater county N.
Y., wan atriclien with npoploxj' In a
Brooklyn street and died before the ar-
rival of an ambutanos—-Tho Bucheye
Plpo Lino company hns disposed of all
ItB pipe lino property In the Btate of In-
Illana to the Indiana Plpo Lino compa-
ny. The proporty Involved amounts to
iDout I76O.00O. Tlio Standard Oil com-
pany la believed to havo had a hand-In
me deal
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Hvvirdif. «.f thu abovw Htal4-d writ of fieri faciat
in my hauds. 1 »ltal» exiiiwn for na\ti u t public
viiiidueuL LIIH Ouun Iloiitw iu Morrlatowu, >J. J.,

MONDAV, tlio ailth day of NOVEMBER next,

A I). 1ft>r. liut ween the hours of 12 ^r. and five
o'clock P. M . liiiit ia (o say ut two o'dook in tiie
afteriiinjn of nalJ cJay, all tlit> folloiving deaurlbed
triiL-t or nurcvi or hinfi and prcmlwn Hituate, \y\ne
nnd b.̂ lutr iu tha townnliip or Itockawny, In the
Cuuuiy uf jMuirla ami HuiLa ot N«w .Ifrat-y, Iwinc
part of tin; liotiiftiU-iui farm fif wlifcli Cy nw Dixor-
Jieil sibi'ii ami which •wasdtsvUwil by tUo wltl o(
Kiild CiTus Uixmi, jirnvwl April Sd, 1fi«8. and fe-
eoriit-d Iu Hooii I of wilts, on itngeu 431. &Q.. to \\\$
only nun, dTUB U. Dlxon, It«m: " [ plvo and be-
ciucatli uuto my son, Cyrus B- Dlxon, Ills ht-frs
jiuil ussiKiis forever, all my liouiftileiul farm on
wiileji I nnvr livp, cmiBlsUnfr of nil the lands and
rwil usium oiuiijdril by ilie waters of tlm Forge
pom], lo^rlhur witli all my real estate lying on
LlmiionlnvKHt ulde of said pond and adjoining-tho
stunt*- also n» Ui& lanil awl r«al twtate ihat I p»r-
c:l!iLK(Kl Troiii the Iieira of John C. Crane." HUKID-
ninir nt dm t'lxtli corner of the iwcrmd tract of luiid
(1,<*ct-IlKil it a- (k«l trum WtUiaui H. MaOavit,
Shcriir. to Andrew I)t<ck«r, duU1*! February 13th,
[Koo, (KiO 1»^; trifiic« rutiTilnK along th« pixtli
Iliif'tliiirnof.iLndnloiiir Hit) division lint) referred to
In tht; ulll or.)ani^n Dlxon, deceased, proved April
IStli, JfH, (willeE, aui), nortli forly-iiloe di-Kn-i
wt'Bt tliirty-two cliaitiR tlilrty-eiK«t lln«»« to tli
cemor nT x\w rr.ml TUDDIUI; tlirout;h Hockuwfl
Valley; (Si) iitonp tht) fievtiUlu line vt tuild Deckt-T
luiul uurili hlxty-llve cJesr»'**8 wcut three cliuii
twt'iitj--ttv« links-, (8) i.orth forty-four dejjirtMj
weht 11 VL' chftins Htflity lirihu tn the Vcfiinlng cor-
ner of lnntU(ruiiiit>i-d hy W11 Hum M Dlxon BIK
« ile to U>rim Dlxun, Wuy Silth, t&iT, (O-7-3UJ, "al
ihe iinml enflU-'rly point of a inr^o flat, rock alwin
"iirlit t<cL loin? oud KIX timt wide, lying on tlm
w.'Ht si.i" uiid iiinr thu roud lead I up from the
V.lwksmitb t*]O)> belonging to tlm sa\d William JJ.
Plxoii (o tliH foi'tco uud nearly opjjonlle tlie saw
iiml irrht mill dain ; (4) along tlm first Ifno do-
surlbtrd lit s'ti'l i*ouvuyRiiuo north forty-atit dejsi'w.-B
nest tltit-e chfiluKlirti'i'ii links" to the center of a
Hat rock ubout four twl lone nnd two and oitu-
intlf fett wide, KtanriliiK on the west etde of the
nlil Fulling ilDU race ; thence (R) UJI tlm weot eiile
nnd ed^o of mid nu;« and tlm Fnr^e ror-u at li' '
witter nmrk, BK ft now stands to tlie Forgo (in;.
lln;i>er (W) a\i>nR ilm wraterly **liore ft8 it wow
sl-imdfl at hltfti water mark, until fl COIHCH to wiiere
tlttj rc-ni'o rrosm*s tiie memlow mid lvcut wing <f
;mi»l Hnr^'tpQii'l ulttiftttiutu j tliunc-ft(7) atonit twtrf
ft-nco to (he nortlnvf altrly Biioro nf th« waters of
•wild I-'orgH pooU nt liiRti waUT mark : thunco (8)
up the north" enti-riy Blioru of snid Forgo pond.
Mm Ecverul utid various! cjurses thereof as \i now
t̂andHHt lilfe'Ii nitu-r ninrlc, until it Intersects the

'liv|pi(.n HUM ofl.iods ttetweua the said William M.
Wxou ami Cyrus Dixon, acconUng to tho true
(iiLt-nt oud niKiiuitiK us dearibed Ju the last will
nnd tentnnn'Ut of Jiiuit'fi Dlxon, decensed ;'-thence
iu) alonn tlw 6U.W dlvlRiiMi line north forty nlim
deyrwH ivuHt soventeci) flinfns twenty linkn to tti«
fouriM Mno or n, tract or flR)ity-pU and eighty-
-•even QCIKH, conveyed by Hunmel B"eman and
wife to James [>lxon. January 18, lKlfi. (BS-fifl);
(il)i tlienct) along said fourth line rererced north
U» Ly.onodpgn^ea thirty minutes enst thlrty-tbree.
diniim fifty HtAtB to » utono lituip at the fourth cor-
ner thereof: (It) olon« th« tliird Hue thereof re-
versed south forty-uiglil decrees thirty minutes
«tist swven ubatnk flf tv-tlsUt l(»k« (hut by m^aauro-
tnent fit, this time ii found to he ultie chnlns and
fUry-el̂ ht Jlukwj; (JS) alon^ tho lino of Kzcklel
Earl**1 land north forty two do^rwa east Beveu
cliiiliiB forty links to a atone neap, corner of Iaudn
of flarrietC. Hcott, and corner of Iniids (.'onvpyed
to J nines Dixon by A-brum Crane, Mny 11,1830, In
Ezeklol Karles1 lino; (1BJ SIOUK paid line between
i'onimrly Juunia DIKOU'B laud and laud of Harriet
(J tii.'ott, soutli forty-eight degreed east; tbo din-
ta»cu as Kiveu tn salt) dei'd lw fourteen cbaloa
twenty Hubs, but >iy iiieasurument at this time it fa
found to ha fifteen ihnlns twenty UnUn; (14) Btlll
ulonp; Harriet C. Scott'a land uud fcald JatntssDlx-
nn'a laud, aud the sixth line of a tract of laud con<
wyed hy.lohn J. Crane to James Dlxon, May 11th,
1830, bouth forty-two degrees west neveu cliAins
t»enty-nvti linku; UK < uluoj; lh» (ITO, lino of Bald
last mentioned lot south fortyelplit deRrees east
three chains to a rook for n corner; (lUjaloug the
fourth lUî  ot wild lot SOKUITorty-lwu deRree« u>Bt
three chains and twunty-nvu lluks to a Btoue heap
fnr n vorni-r inline of land con vend by Oeorifd
Ocobou to JamiMi I)lxon,.TuneS(lUu 18J1, (t!l-8-10i!>*,
this corner IH at hlth water murk on the southeast
side of Dliou's poud; f17)atoug said pond ID a
Koiithwesterly direction at lii^h water mnrk crosa-
\ug said la-dcimvfyed by Ocoboc to Diton, and
along tliH fourth Him conveyed bv John F. M. Dli-
on to Martha Decker. March cC'd, 1878, (B-10-«i3)
and tto fourUi Hue of another tot conveyed bj
Jolin r. M. Dlxon to War ilia Decker, May lOtti,
18?R. iB-10 2081, and alonff the second llati of lane
conveyed by Andrew Decker aaft wife to ary L.
Van Uurhoof, JJardiSnd, t8S5 (Lll-fiCO).toa aUine
hL'npat the third corner thereof, and afchlgh w»t»:
murh ofsaid ForRupon'l; (ihJalouR tbe third lluu
thereof Houtb forty-fight degrees thirty minute*
east twenty-nine chalros to a corner in tlie road;
(10) aloiifc said road south sixty-nine decrees forty
miimtes went oim cliftin; (S&) still nlong Mary L.
Van Derhoof'»linu BUUUI forty depre«8 twenty min-
utes eflnt tlilrty-two uhalntt twenty-five links; (21)
aloug tUeBauiHaod beyond south forty-three de
LTt'es thirty ii'ioutea west seven cbainn eighty two
links tdtliu place of beginning, excepting there-
from u tract of suveu and oue-half acres of land
belonging to tlio estate ot Ira Earls, dfceased,
lying: on the northwest sldn of eafd pond, Ahwex-
e*iptinp a tract of lnnd adjoining tlie,efgbth line of
tuo forecoing tlescriptiou. known nn the Shaw
tract. Also MceptlnR the lot opposite the Brlst
mill data conveyed by Oyrtu Diion and wife to
James H. Stickle, belQR the same land and prem
laps conveyed by deed from Elizabeth hlxon,
widow of Cyrus Dlxon, deceased, nnd Cyrus B
Dixon and I*aum Dlxon, bin wife to John V.Clark
bearidgdato December wtb, 1802.

Dated October 23,1607, . .

. . EDQAJR L, DCULING, Sheriff.

P.F.»27.00

PUBLIC SALE
- O F —

REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hercb? given that bjr.-Hrtuo ota warrant

Issued by AIIIKI p, &II[BOH, Edvrard \ . BtaucV
ard and P. 8. Dolaney, tlm Township Committee
of Uio Township or Jefferson, in tlie County or
Morris, to make OIB unpaid taxts assetweil on lands.
tenements, hereditaments and real estate In tile
township In the year of 1800, the mibscnber, col.
lector of taxes fpr the said township to whom UIB
nald wurrant is illrectcd, ivm, on

Tuesday, Ihe 21st day of December next

nt tho Hour ot 2 o'clock p. m. at the Wood port
Hotel ill said township, sell the lands. teneraenM,
hereditaments nnd real estnto hereunderdencrlbBl
at public vendue for tlie shortest term not exceed-
Ins thirty years for wlileh any person or persons
n l agree to ube the Bnmo and pay such taxes
•Ith Interest thereon at tlte rate at twelver per
centum rroin the twentieth d»y ot Reeember A.^).
one thousand elfilit hundred and olnetv-alx, to-
gether ivllh all cosls. teen, charges and expenses.

XSS&SSA"** • •"aoriptlOD' u"'"°'MXSS&SSA
AmojiCIiamherlaln. 150 acres, description, lvood-

lands nf Horiwa and Ami» CbambeTlaln, »38 00
Amos Chamberlain, HO acres, description, Milton

property, S-JO 00.
Dennis Flouter, M wires, deacriptton, adjoins

'amis or fi. Hnencer heirs, $14.00.
QalirlHlJ. I'lchler.ai acres. dssbrlpUon. adjoin

Innds of N. miencer h-lre, J3.00.
Walter J. Knlcht, 8 acres. dMcrlpllob, at Lake

Uopal<!onB, odiolnBR.M. Hunting, J144.00. '
William p.- Kerrltt, S45 acres" clescrlptlon at

Hurdt l j ' Wllll WU
liam p . Kerr l t t , S4

Hurdtown, niljti'.UB Wllllan

' V M S '

ng, J144.00.
acres" clescrlptlon a t
WUHs Sta SO

« B a c o o o »

ifa%,SS.ffat^|!«1rrtpUm' ~
l 'ayment must bo inmlo hefore conclusion of tho

j W M h e n v l H e t h e property vl l l be Immediately

Witness my hanit this lltli day nf November, 1607
H O U l O E U O O O K ,

BS-nw ; • _ Collector of JelTerflon Tonnslilp.

Q J R E YOUR COUQH
).ynni(— •' '"••

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, WM Cherry^
and Naphtha

COUGHS SYRTJP
Ha piWLiniit nnrt ngroonblo Insto, ita soothing
-nml orpectorant quhlitliH, lta.voirftahlo.

properties and Jta certain iumtlve
notion ronder i t 0110 of tlio niont

desirable cougb remedies of
tho <|ay. . ^

Prioes 25(1,-, 50o,, and $1.00 per Bottle

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, mum.
CHILLS i»° FEVER, GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEJIMCHE

GEHEBAL DEBILITY

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQQISTS.

Mui" UIIS Is i™? Uttlt. g

SAVE1J LIVER PILLS 35 CENTS.

Vurcly Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, Piles. Slck-Headachet antf
yspepsia. Small itasy taken.

8. T, SMITH TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J-

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of mason work.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

P. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO H0RA0K I*. DUNHAM

Insurance and [Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies

C r. BLACKWELL and WARDEN ST8BETJ

Dover, New Jersey

DOUBT
0;F- T

THE ERA'S

HAVE:

" ••,;-•'• ; i - ; ;
J

i ^ .

y(Evdoallkindipf
job work known..!

to the trade, frorn; a ' '
dodger to the finest
kind of Half tone work'.

Wedding Invitations . ?
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads

>- Envelopes
and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work-
manlike manner
and at
moderate prices

MGHT


